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ABSTRACT 

The main objectives of the present study are to determine the 

level of fertility on the one hand, and to examine the extent of 

the relationships between some selected socio-economic factors 

and fertility on the other, in Shewa region of Ethiopia. To this 

end , a 5 per cent stratified simple random sample of women aged 

15 to 49 years is drawn from the 1984 population and Housing 

Census of Shewa region. The sample consists of all the relevant 

socio-economic and demographic information of 80528 eligible 

women. 

In the thesis, the sampling design is discussed, the reported 

age and fertility data are evaluated, the relationships betwee n 

and socio-economic factors and fertility are examined; and the 

relative importance of each of the socio-economic variables 

considered are determined. Also summary of the main findings and 

their policy implications are presented. 

The evaluation indicates that the fertility data are subject to 

under-reporting/omission of births and hence the Brass P/F ratio 

method and the relational Gompertz model are employed to adjust 

the reported fertility estimates . The new fertility estimates 

are appraised and show that the l eve l of fertility in shewa as 

well as in its urban and rural areas is quite high. According to 

these estimates, women in total and rural shewa bear , on the 

average , more than 7 children before the end of their 

reproductive period (i.e 45-49 years); while the corresponding 

figure in urban areas is about 6 .5. 
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In order to examine the relationships between socio-economic 

factors and fertility in the region, three procedures: 

univariate, bivariate and mUltivariate ana lyses are adopted . In 

all the procedures the mean number of children ever-born is used 

as a dependent variable and the socio-economic factors as 

the findings indicate a independent variables. On the whole, 

negative relationship between urban 

education and fertility; economic 

residence and fertility; 

activity (occupation) a nd 

fertility; and a positive relationship between duration of 

continuous residence of migrants and fertil i ty. The findings 

also suggest fertility differe ntials by migration status, marital 

status, province of residence, religion and ethnicity. It is, 

however, observed in the mUltivariate analysis that, when the 

effects of the specified variables are held constant, the range 

in fertility differentials is reduced. This, therefore, suggests 

that much of the fertility differentials could be accounted for 

by differences in the socio-economic and demographic 

c haracteristics of the women under study. The analysis further 

reveals that among the selected predictor variables, marital 

status, province of residence, migration and ethnicity are the 

most important factors accounting for the greatest proportion of 

the variance in fertility. Education, occupation, urban/rural 

residence and religion are also important but to a lesser exte nt. 

Finally, the policy implications of the findings are discussed 

and recommendations for immediate intervention are forwarded. 

Moreover, a detailed study of the relationships between social, 

economic, cultural and demographic fac tors and fertility in 

Ethiopia is recommended. 



CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Overview and Research Problem 

Fertility, as a comp l ex process responsible for the maintenance 

of society , is the single branch of demography which has been a 

focus of the most intensive, rigorous as well as numerous studies 

for some time now in many countries of the world. 

The reason for this is, indeed, understandable. It is a widely 

held belief among socia l scientists in general and demographers 

in particular that the solution to the riddle of alarming 

population growth, especial ly in the developing countries, lies 

in the domain of fertil i ty. It is bel ieved that wi thin the 

limits established by physiological factors, a number of socio

economic , demographic and cultural factors are the ultimate 

determinants of the levels of fertility and hence accounting for 

differentials among the population groups and sub-groups. 

Although fertility has long been studied and identified as one 

of the three components of population growth-the other two being 

mortality and migration, its dynamic character in determining the 

pace of a population increase was on ly realized afte r world war 

II, when many countries in the world achieved a remarkable and 

rapid decline in mortality. This phenomenon, therefore, resulted 

in unprecedented increase in the world' s population; 90 per cent 

of which is in the contemporary developing countries. Growth 

rates of many countries at present depend on the levels of 

fertility and mortality and are not affected much by migration. 
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In the developing countries mortality has de clined considerably, 

a nd is expected to decline further. Birth rates in t hese 

countries, however, have not decline correspondingly; as a r esult 

these countries are experienc ing an extremely rapid population 

growth which, as many demographers believe, is a threat to 

programmes of social and economic development. Although the rate 

of population growth could be brought down through declines in 

birth rates , it is realized that all efforts at bringing down the 

fertility rate would be s uccessful only if the cultural, social, 

economic, demographic and biological factors that determine the 

level of fertility are identified and understood. 

This realization, therefore , gave an impetus to the study of 

fertility behavior in many developing countries . Accordingly an 

increasing number of demographic studies , having their primary 

purpose of analysing differentials and correlates of fertility , 

have been undertaken in thes e countries in the last four decades. 

In spite of efforts , however, the existing knowledge about 

fertility behavior is inconclusive. Apart from the sUbstantive 

issues , methodological challenge in the link between socio

economic, demographic and cultural variables, on the one hand , 

and fertility on the other, also constitutes an important problem 

that warrants the attention of researchers . Lack of a well 

defined analytical fra mework, coupled with the scarcity of 

adequate and reliable data required for this type of analysis are 

a mong the critica l gaps due to various considerations . 

In general, although fertility is identified as the most 

critical component of the rapid population growth in most 

developing countries and that a solid understanding of these 
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factors is necessary for designing effective fertility reducing 

policies and programmes, the set of factors that determine the 

levels of fertility and their variations among the population 

groups and sub-groups of these countries appear uncertain. 

Therefore, as many demographers do believe, there is still a dire 

need to make in-depth studies on the various aspects of huma n 

fertility in different social , economic , cultural and political 

settings. 

Ethiopia is one of the countries experiencing a very high rate 

of population growth. With an estimated population of about 

52.28 million in 1991 [CSA, 1989:7), it stands as the third and 

twelfth most populous country in Africa and the world , 

respectively. The trend also shows a rapidly increasing 

population overtime; from an annual growth rate of less than 1 

per cent at the beginning of this century to about 2 per cent in 

the mid 1950s. Thereafter, growth rate of the population has 

been increasing steadily and reached the level of about 3 per 

cent in 1991 [CSA, 1988:20). And yet , projections show the 

continuation of the upward trend in the population growth for 

qu i te some time to come. Based on the current and proj ected 

trends, the population of Ethiopia would double within a quarter 

of a century [CSA, 1988). 

In fact, as indicated elsewhere [see Arowolo, 1990), the major 

cause of such a tremendous population increase in the country , as 

elsewhere, is the persistently high level of fertility a nd a 

gently declining level of mortality. Available evidence shows 

that the level of fertility in Ethiopia is among the highest in 

the world and has remained persistently so over the years, with 
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no sign of a down-turn in the immediate future. Crude birth rate 

stands at an average of 47.0 births per 1,000 population,while 

total fertility is put at 7.5 children per woman between 1990 and 

year 2000 [Arowolo: 1990] . The l eve l of mortality, on the other 

hand, has been gently declining from about 27 to 18.1 death s per 

1,000 population in the past three decades a nd is expect ed to 

decline further in the near future as a result of increasing 

medical and public health services provide d both by national and 

international agencies [Arowolo, 1990 :22; CSO , 1984:81]. 

with mortality declining and with that trend expected to 

continue, the future course of fertility will determine the pace 

of increase of the population of Ethiopia in the coming years. 

Thus, unless active pol icy measures are t a ken to curb the 

prevailing high level of fertility and thereby to reduce the 

excessive populat ion growth, it is conceivable that the country 

will confront such rapidly-increasing demands for food, energy, 

housing, health services, education and employment, etc. in the 

near future that it may find it difficult to meet. 

It is indeed in view of this fact that the Ethiopian government 

has prepared a draft National Population Policy. The success of 

such a policy, however, depends on how well the factors that 

affect fertility are s tudied a nd understood. Besides their 

importance in understa nding the dynamics and tre nds of the 

population, the factors are also crucial in terms of identifying 

causes of reproductive behavior and hinting at the proportions of 

each group tha t may present in the future generations. Moreover, 

knowledge of these factors is important in assisting planners and 

policy makers in how bes t to modify population variables in the 
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development pl a ns a nd also in assessing the feasibility o f 

implementing alternative programmes f or influencing popula t ion 

dynamics [Arowolo and Ekanem , 1989 ). 

In Ethiopia , however important they a r e , national studies on 

differentials and correlates of f ertility have not been 

undertaken so far, ma inly be cau se of t he absence of reliable and 

adequa te population data. In f act to this writer I s knowl edge , 

there a re some s tudies on fertility levels and diffe r entia ls 

which covered limited a reas o f the country [see Genet , 1987 ; 

Alemtsehay, 1988 ; Alemseghed, 1989; Abdulah i, 1989 ; Assefa , 

1990). Neverthe l ess , o nly a few o f them have systematically 

treated the ef f ects of some o f the socia- econ omic, cultural and 

demographic factors on the levels of f ertility using r ef ine d 

a nalytical t echnique s. 

Based on data from the 1981 Rural Demogr aphic Survey , conducte d 

by the central statistical Office (CSO), Genet(1987) in Gondar 

and Hararghe; a nd Alemtsehay(1988) in Illubabor and Wallo 

regions , examined the leve ls a nd differentials of fertility a nd 

c hild mortality. Apart from confirming the existe nce of 

fertility differe ntials be twee n the two regions, and popul ation 

s ub-groups, classified by e thnicity, religion, literacy a nd 

marita l s t a tus within the regions us ing simple descriptive 

methods, the s tudies did not attempt to investigate the mos t 

important factors accounting for fertility variat ions using 

mUltivariate analytical fr amework. 

Alemse ghe d (1989), in a case study of one kebele, tried to 

investigate fertility differentials in Addis Ababa. He took a 

sample of 588 pe rsons from data collect ed by a nothe r r esearche r 
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in 1987, and foc u s ed on thre e main a s pects of s ocio-economic 

f a ctors, namely: education, fem a le labor force participation and 

ethnicity . The conclus ions drawn from his findings are , 

nevertheless , doubtful , since it is diffi c ult to give concrete 

generalization about the total population of Addis Ababa, based 

on 588 cases alone . They can not represent the characteristics 

of the population of the city. 

Abdulahi (1989) examine d the levels and differentials of 

fertility in three purposively selected areas in the country -

Mettu , Alemaya and Addis Ababa using data from a survey 

conducted by himself and his co-researcher in 1976/77. 

Despite its systemat i c investigation of the subject using some 

analytica l methods, the study did not attempt to determine the 

relati ve importance of the selected explanatory variables in 

terms of explaining variation in fertility based on mUltivariate 

statistical techniques. But, as is well known, knowledge of t he 

degree of association of some varia bles with fertility relative 

to the others controlling for the effects of other factors , is of 

great importance for formulating effective fertility reducing 

programmes. Moreover, some of the most important socio- economic 

correlates of fertility, like migration and occupation of a 

woman, were not included in this research. Studies conducted in 

other parts of the world, however, suggest that such variables 

have considerable effect on the l evel of fertility and hence 

could account for some of the variations in fertility [Ekanem, 

1974). 

Assefa (1990), using data from the popul a tion, Health and 

Nutrition project bas eline survey, conducted by the Ministry of 
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Health in 1986, investigated fertility levels, trends and 

differentials in two administrative regions, Arssi and Shewa , in 

central Ethiopia. He used indirect demographic techniques and 

period cohort a nalysis of birth histories for estimating 

fertility levels and trends in these regions. He also applied 

multiple classification analysis (MCA) for examining fertility 

differentials among the population sub-groups classified by 

region, place of reside nce, literacy, religion and ethnicity. 

However, probably due to lack of data, he did not examine the 

influence of some of the most important socio-economic factors, 

such as female labor force participation and migration on the 

level of fertility. Moreover, because of the s mallness of the 

proportion of the population belonging to different religious 

groups , he classified the population into two groups: Christians 

and Muslims. Such a classification , however, does not allow 

examination of the probable fertility differences between 

Orthodox, Catholics and Protestants. 

In general, while the findings of these studies indicate some 

evidence regarding fertility levels, trends and differentials in 

some parts of the country, they fail to provide adequate 

information about the sets of factors that are responsible for 

the high reproduct ive performance in Ethiopia. In other words , 

in spite of the generalizations and conclusions drawn from the 

few studies that exist in the country, the socio-economic factors 

that maintain high fertility patterns in Ethiopia are not yet 

fully understood and hence constitute an area of further 

research. 
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The present s tudy is, therefore, an attempt to fill some of the 

gaps in this regard. Under the given conditions and available 

information about demographic and other socio-economic variables 

in the 1984 national census of Ethiopia the first ever 

conducted census, the study investigates the most important 

socio-economic factors that are likely to be associated with the 

level of fertility in a selected area of the country. In fact, 

in light of the existing knowledge and the frequency of the 

studies made on fertil i ty, one would have very much liked to 

cover all regions of the country. However, because of the delay 

in the availability of the 1984 national census results for the 

entire country this was not possible and consequently, the study 

is limited only to one region- Shewa administrative region of 

Ethiopia. The selection of Shewa among the regions for which 

c e nsus results have already been available, is based on the 

following considerations. 

It has the highest population size- about 20 per cent of 

the country's total population; 

since it is relatively more urbanized , it is possible to 

make a clear delineation between urban and rural areas in the 

region; and 

Besides its location in the central part of Ethiopia, it 

is more heterogeneous in terms of population composition and 

hence more preferable for a study such as this. 

Thus, in a case study of Shewa region, the study attempts to 

provide an insight on the relationships between socio-economic 

variables and fertility in Ethiopia. The section that follows 

presents a brief review of literature on the subject under study. 
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1.2 Review of Related Literature 

Major research efforts over the past several years have 

attempted to identify and understand the social, economic and 

demographic factors that affect the l evel of fertility among the 

population groups and sub-groups in developed as well as 

developing countries. Apart from confirming that developed 

countries have low fertility and developing countries have high 

fertili ty, these studies on the whole, have also thrown some 

1 ight on the relationships between the social, economic and 

demographic variables on the one hand and the level of fertility 

on the other. In this sect ion therefore, an attempt has been 

made to briefly review some of the important socio-economic 

variables, which are in some way or the other, related to the 

prevailing l eve l of fertility in most of the third world 

countries. 

1.2.1 Region of Residence 

Region of residence is often cited as one of the factors which 

affect the l evel of fertility in a society. Caldwell [1979:36] , 

for instance, distinguished some ecological patterns of low and 

high fertility zones in Africa. According to him, the low 

fertility areas are the Middle and Northern East Africa; and the 

other part of Africa are characterized as high fertility zones. 

The low level of fertility in Middle Africa is attributed to the 

involuntary infertility (Pathological childlessness); while that 
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of the Northern east Africa is associated with voluntary 

infertility . 

other country specific studies a l so indicate the existence of 

regional fertility differentials. Romaniuk [cited in Mabogunje 

and Arowolo, 1978:19] observed a striking fertility differentials 

among the regions of Zaire. According to him, these differences 

are associated with childlessness caused by the prevalence of 

sexually transmitted diseases. Another recent study on the 

determinants of cumulative fertility by Agyei and Mbamanya 

[19 89 :137] also found variation in fertility among the provinces 

of Kenya. They attributed most of the provincial variations in 

fertility in Kenya to the variations in the other predictor 

variables such as age at first marriage a nd marriage disruption. 

Studies conducted in Ethiopia, also, indicated the ex i stence of 

fertility differences among the regions and sUb-regions of the 

country [Alemtsehay, 1988:2; Genet, 1987; Assefa, 1990]. The 

possible exp l anation for the observed fertility differentials, 

according to these studies, are differences in the socio-economic 

and demographic factors s uch as age at marriage, and incidence of 

primary and secondary infertility. 

Generally, despite the differences in exp l anations , most studies 

in the area of fertility show that region of residence is an 

important variable in fertility differentials research as it 

captures a sizeable amount of variation. 
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1.2.2 Place of Residence 

Urban/rural residence is among the most widely studied variables 

affecting individuals' fertility. Many studies in the developing 

countries show that differences in place of residence are related 

to differences in fertility. The differences in levels of 

fertility have not, however, been stable or consistent in many of 

these countries. 

In Latin America and the Caribeans, similar to the pattern in 

the developed countries , higher rura l fertility has been 

observed. In Africa, Asia and oceania, however, several patterns 

have been noticed. In some countries, fertility is lower in 

urban than in rural areas; in other countries, fertility is 

higher in urban than rural areas; and in still others differences 

in urban/rural fertility are not c l ear cut [UN, 1987:188]. 

Using multiple classification analysis and data from the 1977-78 

Kenyan Fertility Survey (KFS) , Agyei and Mbamanya [1989:135-144) 

for instance, found lower urban than rural fertility. Other 

similar studies in some parts of Africa also showed lower urban 

than rural fertility in the countries concerned [see for 

instance, Ekanem 1974; Caldwell, 1971). 

is an indication of lower urban than 

1984:99: Assefa, 1990:255). 

In Ethiopia also there 

rural fertility [CSO, 

Contrary to the foregoing, others have found higher fertility 

in urban than rural areas in some African countries [see 

Mabogunje and Arowolo, 1978:29). Recently, based on the WFS data 

fertility differentials have been studied between residents of 

large urban, other urban and rural areas of the developing 
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countries. According to this study fertility differences by 

urban/rural residence are almost negligible in Ba ngladesh, 

Indonesia, Mauritania, Pakistan, Sr i lanka and Trinidad and 

Tobago [WFS, 1984:13]. In Haiti , Indonesia, Mauritania, Nigeria 

and Senegal major urban areas are reported to have higher 

fertility than smaller urban areas. 

These inconsistencies in urban-rural fertility differences in 

developing countries might be attributed, in addition to 

differences in data quality and methodological issues, to several 

definitional and conceptua l problems. On the one hand, the 

concepts have no universal app lication; on the other, the level 

of socio-economic development further introduces complications to 

the characteristics of urban and rural areas. For example , the 

level of literacy, occupational diversity, ethnic heterogeneity, 

religion, income, size and age of city as well as othe r 

Psychological and socio-cultura l var i ab les are not uniform even 

among cities within a country. 

It has been also argued that the direction and magnitude of 

rural/urban fertility differences change in the course of 

modernization [UN, 1987:189]. At the initial stages, for 

example, urban fertility tends to be higher than rural fertility, 

or little or no fertility difference might exist. There is 

little practice of fertility control, and fertility is high in 

both urban and rural areas . Moreover, the traditional values and 

norms of c hild - spacing fade away without being compensated for 

by contraceptives. Under these conditions, higher urban than 

rural fertility might be expected. A sma ll fertility 

differential might also be expected due to rural/urban 
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differences in marriage patterns, heal th a nd other factors that 

have a non-intentional impact on fertility. During the 

traditional phase , larger rural/urban fertility differentials are 

expect ed [UN, 1987:189). 

Despite these inconsistencies , attempts have been made to give 

explanations for the existing fertility differences between urban 

and rural residences. One of the attempts in this direction is 

the classical explanation fo r the l ower urban than rural 

fertili ty i. e. the so cal l ed "urban mentality " [Alemseghed 

1989:13-15). According to this explanation, family life in 

cities is believed to be l ess cohesive than in rural areas and 

children are less of an earning asset in urba n than rural areas. 

Thus , these cond itions e ncourage urban couples to better 

apprec iate the opportunity cost of chi ld bearing . 

Others however , contend tha t this "urban milieu" or "urba n 

mentality" that results in l ower fertility may not be operational 

in the developing countries as u rba n centers in these countries 

are largely composed of recent rural in-migrants with their 

tradi tional norms a nd beliefs that favor l arge family size 

[Alemseghed 19 89 :13-15). At the out set, therefore, it s hould be 

noted that the ex i st ing studies could not fully explain fertility 

differentials by urban and rural residence status. 

1 . 2.3 Education 

Education is known to be the single most important variable 

accounting for a l arge reduction of fertility in those countr i es 

which have experienced fertility decline; and stil l remains to be 
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a significant variable affecting fertility behavior in present 

times. Most studies on the relationship between educa tion and 

fertility in the d e veloping countries indicate that the two are 

inversely related and in many situation education appears to be 

one of the variables which have strong relationships with 

f e rtility. In Africa, for instance, severa l investigators [Agye i 

a nd Mbamanya, 1989; Ekanem, 1974; Caldwell , 1971; and others) 

foun d a strong negative relationship between education and 

fertility. In the Ethiopia n context, available evidence also 

indicate the existence of an inverse relationship between 

literacy status of women and fertility [Gene t, 1987; Alemtsehay , 

1988, Abdulahi, 1989; Assefa, 1990). 

The influence of education on fertility, according to many 

authors [see Mabogunje and Arowolo, 1978), operates through 

several channels. Prol onged schooling necessari ly raises age at 

marriage; and with rising age at marriage, fertility tends to 

decline. Education also tends to increase knowledge of favorable 

attitudes towards practice of family planning and contraception 

u sage. Educational attainment is also related to occupation and 

income. with higher education, opportunities for higher income 

professions a nd white collar occupation can be expected. Also, 

education affects fertility by reducing infant and child 

mortality. All these are pertinent to the adoption of the small 

fami ly norm or reduced fertility. 

It is, indeed, argued that education of women has a more 

negative effect on fertility than education of men [Cochrane, 

1979; Cochrane, 1983). Based on summaries of the results of 

several household mUltivariate studies, Cochrane [1983) concludes 
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that the effe ct of wife ' s e ducation is negative more often, and 

more likely to be statistic ally significant than the effect o f 

husband's education. 

There is, however, evidence that this negative effect does not 

appear until higher levels of education are reached. studies 

conducted in some developing countries often found highes t level 

of fertility not among women without education , but among those 

with a few years of schooling [see Mabogunje and Arowolo, 1978]. 

According to these studies, a few years of education may lead to 

decli nes in breast feeding or improveme nts in health care, which 

are not offset by s uch fertility inhibition factors , as marriage 

delay and contraceptive use. 

1.2.4 Female Labor Force Participation 

It is commonly hypothesized that increased labour force 

participation of women has a negative effect on fertility. The 

theoretical explanations given for the relationship between 

women 's employment and fertility emerge from complementary 

hypotheses: the role - incompatibility and the opportunity cost 

hypotheses [UN , 1987:256; Kasarda et.al., 1986:109]. In fact, 

both hypotheses make similar predictions concerning the 

relationship between employment of women and fertility. 

According to the role incompatibility hypothesis, women engaged 

in non-domestic enterprises have a conflict between work and 

reproduction. They find the care of children more difficult than 

those not working and hence tend to reduce than the not-working 

group . It is hypothesized that the more incompatible the roles 
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of mother and worker are, the more negative the employment

f e rtility relationship wil l become. In other words , if it is 

difficult to combine both child-rearing and employme nt, an 

inverse relationship between work and fertil i ty will emerge. 

However, if there are no such constraints, there will be no 

relationship between these two variables [UN, 1987:256]. 

The second hypothesis focuses on the opportunity cost of 

children. According to this hypothesis, as the opportunity cost 

of children increases due to increase in labour market 

opportunities for women , fertility will decrease [UN, 1987:256]. 

In other words , under conditions where the decision to have a 

child involves cost or trade-offs (both time and financial), 

women will tend to have fewer children. since role 

incompatibility increases with rising opportunity costs, these 

two hypothesis are consistent. 

A great deal of empirical work has been done in both developed 

and developing countries. Accordingly the assertion that women's 

employment is negatively related to fertility receives support 

from these studies in more developed countries. In developing 

countries , on the other hand, evidence regarding this 

relationship has been far from conclusive. Some studies indicate 

an inverse relationship; other suggest a positive relations hip; 

some find no evidence of association . In his study made in 

Ethiopia , Abdulahi 1989] found lower fertility among the 

economically active women than those who are not active in two 

areas: Mettu and Addis Ababa.In Kenya,too, Agyei and 

Mbamanya[1989:l39] report that the economically active women had 

lower fertility than non-working women. other studies [see 
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Davidson, 1977 ; Gendell, et aI, cited in Kasarda, et. al 1986], 

also found a n inverse relationship b e tween the two variables. 

contrary to the foregoing, Peek , [1975: cited in Kasarda et aI, 

1983 ], in his study of 4 , 000 Chilean families, found a positive 

relationship between family size and l abor force participation 

for the modern a nd traditional sectors . Similarly, Lee and Cho 

[1976: cited in Kasarda et aI , 1983] reported a slight but 

positive relationship between fertility and labor force 

participation in Korea. 

others have failed to find a n evidence of a relationship. In 

their studies in Nigeria, Ohadike (1976) and Arowolo (1976) [both 

cited in Mabogunje and Arowolo, 1978], for example, could not 

come with any clear cut pattern of fertility differentials among 

the identified occupational categories of women . Alemseghed 

[1989] in one kebele of Addis Ababa also found no substantial 

fertility differences between the fertility of women who are 

employed a nd those who are not. 

The apparent inconsistencies in empirical findings for 

developing countries, according to Kasarda et. al., "may be 

attributed not on ly to difference in defining employment but also 

to overall degree of development". It is generally agreed that 

a certain level of economic development is necessary before a 

relationship e merges between employment and fertility [Kasarda, 

et. al., 1986: 113] . In line with this, Kasarda [1971:307-17] 

contends that high female labor force participation can be quite 

compatible with high fertility if the economy is subsistence , 

where households are the primary units of productivity. 

Nevertheless, as the economy approaches the commercial 
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industrial type with s e para tion of home fr om work place, female 

labor force participation and high fertility come into conflict 

and hence fertility becomes lower when women are employed in non

familial enterprises , but not when work is done in the home. 

1.2.5 Migration status 

The effect of migrat i on on fertility has been considered in many 

studies; and base d on the theoretical orientation ' s which have 

guided much of the research into this area , it has been generally 

postu l ated that fertility should vary by migration status to the 

e xtent that migrants are assimilated into the culture and hence 

fertility pattern of the receiving area [Ekanem, 1982; Oberai, 

1986]. This is particularly true if the areas of origin and 

destination differ with respect to r e productive norms and 

behavior. 

In their study of the Indian Punjab, Oberai and Singh (1983) 

found that urban migrants had higher fertility than the urban 

natives but lower than the rural non-migrants. In rural areas 

they showed that out-migrants and returned-migrants have lower 

fer tility than non-migrants. Based on data from Nigeria, Ekanem 

[1982] found that in-migrants in the city have high fertility 

than the natives. 

A s tudy of about 800 rural-to-urban migrants, rural non

migrants, and urban non-migrants in Ghana revealed that migrants 

had lower fertility than rural non-migrants before they moved, 

but migrants" fertility fell further after they moved and came 

close to that of urban non-migrants [Ankarah, 1979]. 
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In her study of differentials a nd correlates of fertility in 

Arss i Re gion of Ethiopia using data from the 1984 census o f 

Ethiopia, Alma z [1990) examined the relationship between 

migration status and fertility in Arssi region of Ethiopia. She 

divided the women of child-bearing age into three categories: 

Interregional migrants, which comprises recent a nd long t erm 

migrants; Intra-regional migrants, also consisting of rece nt and 

long-term migrants ; and non- migrants. Accordingly, she found 

that the f e rtility of non-migrants is lower than the fertility of 

both inter-regional and intra-regional migrants. Nevertheless , 

the fertility of interregional migrants is found to be slightly 

lower than that of the intra-regional migrants. Moreover ,among 

the inter- regional migrants, the recent migrants had higher 

fertili ty than those of long-term migrants . The reverse is, 

however, observed in the case of the intra-regional migrants . In 

fact in both categories, the f e rtility of long-term migrants is 

s ubstantially higher than that of the non-migrants. 

In sum, many researchers agree that migrants acculturation into 

the area of destination coupled with their aspirations for social 

mobility in the new setting in time will lead to a lowe r 

fertili ty, particularly if they are in a city. The changes in 

migrants ' fertility related attitudes and behavior, however , 

depend on personal demographic background factors, which include 

attitudes toward children, knowledge about reproduction and birth 

control, etc. [Card, 1978:459-476). 
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1.2.6 Marital status 

The impact of marital status on f e rtility has been considered 

in a number of studies. And it appe ars that women experiencing 

dissolution have fewer children at the time of their divorce or 

widowhood tha n those in stable marriages . Besides, in almost all 

societies the maj ority of births take place wi thin marriage ; 

h e nce it is clear that age a t marriage and duration of marriage 

are the most important de termina nts of fertility [Monsted and 

Walji, 1978:95). Moreover, although many children are born 

outside culturally accepted marital unions, structural changes in 

the frequency and timing of marriages have been often cited as 

factors influencing fertility levels in many societies [UNECA, 

1979:269). 

Studies in Africa show that, consistent with the foregoing, 

fertility is highe r among married women than all women together. 

In Mauritius, for ins tance, fertility has been found to be higher 

for married women than a ll women during the period 1962-1972. 

Data from the 1984 Demographic Survey of West Cameroon also show 

a higher fertility l evel for married women than all women [UNECA, 

1979:265). 

Evidence in Ethiopia also revealed that currently married women 

had signif i cantly higher fertility than those of widowed and 

divorced women [Genet, 1987:76; Alemtsehay, 1988:46; Abdulahi, 

1989). 
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1.2.7 Ethnicity 

Like other socio-economic and demographic factors, tribal 

affiliation (ethnic origin) is known to affect reproductive 

behavior. Many studies (for instance those by Gaisie, 1975 and 

He nin, 1973) showed fertility differences among various ethnic 

groups living in similar economic and environmental conditions. 

Gaisie [1975:345) identified three fertility levels among the 

major tribal groups in Ghana. According to him, the differences 

in fertility levels between the tribes are the r esults of a 

multitude of factors s uch as education, degree of urbanization, 

distorted sex ratios, superstitions leading to differential 

reporting of vital events and so on. 

Using the 1973 national Demographic survey, Henin [1973: cited 

in Alemtsehay, 1988:36] found substantia l fertility differences 

among nine major tribes in the united Republic of Tanzania. In 

the Sudan also, fertility had been reported to vary between 

different ethnic groups [Demeny, 1968 cited in Richard, 1979: 37). 

Accordingly , the Nilotic group had higher fertility tha n the 

Arabs and other ethic groups. 

Studies conducted in Ethiop ia also showed the existence of 

fertility differences by ethnic groups . Using a sample data from 

one kebele in Addis Ababa, Alemseghed [1989), for instance, 

examined the effect of ethnicity on fertility. From the 

different ethnic groups he considered, the Amharas are found to 

have the lowest level of fertility while the Gurage had the 

highest level of fertility . These apparent differences, 

according to him, might be due to differences in other variables 
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such as age at first marriage, use of contraceptives , and 

duration of marriage [Alemseghed, 1989: 67-77]. 

An analysis of the 1981 Rural Demographic Survey data for 

Illubabor and Wollo regions of Ethiopia by Alemtsehay [1988] also 

showed fertility differentials among the identified ethnic 

groups. The explanation given for the observed differences in 

fertility among the different ethnic groups include differences 

in primary and secondary infertility, age at first marriage and 

geographic position . other recent studies [Abdulahi, 1989, 

Assefa, 1990] have also documented significant fertility 

differentials among the ethnic groups they considered. 

1.2.8 Religion 

Among the various socia-economic and cultural factors 

influencing fertility, religion has been considered ve ry 

important. Religion, prescribes a code of life , refers to a 

system of attitudes , beliefs and practices that individuals share 

in groups and through this orientation towards life and death, is 

known to affect i ndividual's fertility behavior. There has been 

rejection of any interference in the natural process of 

conception and birth by all pronatalist religions. The Catholic 

rejection of artif i cial birth contro l is well known. According 

to this religion, the aim of sexual intercourse in marriage is 

the procreation of children and any human interference with the 

natural process of coitus and conception is therefore contrary to 

the laws of God and must be condemned as gravely sinful [Seyoum, 

1989]. 
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Studies conducted in various c ulture areas of the world show 

fertility differentials among the various religious groups [UN, 

1973:93). Some studies undert aken in a number of less deve l oped 

countries, comparing Muslim with non Mu s lim fertility, indicate 

that, on the whole , Muslim fertility is higher than non-muslim 

fertility [UN, 1973 : 105). It is, however , pointed out by these 

studies that in rural areas differences in fertil i ty l evels 

between Muslims and non-Muslims are almost n egligible. In fact, 

differences become more pronounced among urban residents such as 

in Ghana where Muslim fertility is found to be much higher than 

non-Muslim fertility [UN, 1973 : 105). Experiences in other 

African and Asian countries also appear to support the view that 

Muslims have generally highe r fertility than that of neighboring 

people of other major re ligions [Ekanem , 1974) . There are , 

however, some studie s that show lower Muslim than Christian 

fertility [see Assefa, 1990: 258). 

In Ethiopia, where Christianity and Islam constitute the two 

major r e ligious groups , there is also an indication of higher 

Muslim than Christian fertility. Using multiple classification 

analysis and data from the population, Health and Nutrition 

project baseline survey, Assefa [1990:2 59 ), for instance, s howed 

that Muslim women had substantially higher fertility than those 

of Christians. Abdulahi [1989:213), in his study of fertility 

levels and differentials in selected areas of the country , also 

found higher fertility for Muslims than Christians . similarly , 

a further analys is of the 1981 Rural Demographic Survey Data for 

Illubabor and Wollo regions of Ethiopia indicate that Muslims h a d 

higher fertility than those of Christians or traditional's in 
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both r e gions. Neverth e l ess , when the number of childre n ever-

born are standardized for the e ffects of age composition , the 

res ults in Illubabor s howed higher fertility for those adhering 

to traditional religions. The explana tions given or the observed 

variations in fertility among the different religious groups are 

more or l ess s imilar to those which s tate tha t traditional 

Islamic way of life is culturally favorable to high f ertility in 

the absence of voluntary restrictions of births within marriages . 

[Alemtsehay , 1988: 40-4 2 ) . At this point it should, however, be 

pointed out that although Musl im reI igious practices seem to 

emphasize the virtues of reproduction and large families, 

evidence relating Muslim religion to high fertility is sti ll a 

subject of intense academic controversy [Ekanem, 1974). 

It is however important to note a t thi s point that , in addition 

to the variables mentioned above, there are othe r socio- economic 

and demographic variables which are related to the l evel of 

fertility in developing countries. These variables include: 

income/weal th, infant/child mortality, age at first marriage, 

duration of marr i age , breast feeding and contracept ion. 

The effect of income on fertility has been considered in many 

studies and two types of arguments are identified. On one hand, 

it is argued that a ri se in income affects tastes and va lue s in 

such a manner as to r educe the number of children people want. 

That is, a rise in income increase s individuals ' aspirations for 

social advancement, whic h may be thought of as increase d desire 

for other goods which c ompete with children for family resources. 

This wou ld act to reduce the number of children people would 

have. Alternately it is also argued that a rise in income would 
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lead people to have more children, as they tend to buy more of 

of goods as their income increases. These arguments suggest that 

a rise in income affects fertility in both directions, and it may 

be difficult to determine in advance which aspect will 

predominate. Hence, there is no theoretical prediction of the 

overall effect of income on fertility [Simon, 1974:3-4]. 

Studies conducted in many countries suggest that patterns of 

child survival are interrelated with patterns of fe rtility. 

Levels and trends in child surviva l are negatively related with 

levels and trends in fertility [Preston, 1978]. However, the 

prevalent directions of causation, its mechanisms, timing and 

strength are not uniform in different populations. In societies 

where no deliberate birth control is practiced, and where 

breast feeding of infants is widespread and extends for about two 

years, post-partum anovulatory period is prolonged. Thus, a 

decrease in infant mortality brings about an increase in the 

total in fecund part of a woman's reproductive life cycle, longer 

inter-pregnancy intervals and a fall in fertility. It was also 

observed that infant/child mortality conditions influence 

fertility where couples replace a child they lost and where they 

have larger numbers of children in anticipation of such losses in 

order to ensure the survival of a certain number. Thus, a 

declining child mortality eventually has a depressing effect upon 

fertility [Preston, 1978]. 

Studies conducted to date have s hown that age at first marriage 

is inversely related to fertility [UN, 1987:76]. These studies 

also indicated the connection between the age at first marriage 

and duration of marriage. Accordingly it is argued that the 
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younger the age a t firs t marriage o f a woman, the l onger the time 

she would have s p e nt in a marital union by the e nd of her 

r e productive period, which would imply high fertility. 

Neverthe l ess, the relationship between a ge at first marriage a nd 

ferti lity depe nds not only on the length of marital duration, but 

al s o, among other variabl e s, on the deviation of the age at 

marriage from socially accepted norms relative to marriageable 

age [UN, 1987]. In g e neral, it appears that the timing of 

marriage and the t otal number of years s pent in a marital union 

are the most important factors influencing fertility especial ly 

where the use of contrace ptives is not widespread. 

Breastfeeding is commonly noted to have a relationship with 

fertili ty. Breastfeeding suppresses the ovulatory cycle of a 

woman a nd is a major source of protection against pregnancy 

particularly in non-contrace pting societies [UN, 1987:104-126 ]. 

This might be due to the fact that the time b e tween birth and the 

return of ovulat i on depends on the duration and intensity of 

breastfeeding. Thus, the patterns and duration of breast feeding 

are important factors in determining the level of fertility in 

the absence of the prevalence of contraceptive use. 

Use or non-use of contraceptives also affect the l eve l of 

fertility in a society. It is usually argued that women who 

practice modern birth control methods have fewe r children than 

those who do not practice. The use of contraceptives is, 

however, influenced by age, fami ly size preference and desire for 

more children [UN, 1987 : 129] . 

In genera l, the aforementioned variables are important factors 

which account for variations in fertility among population groups 
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and sub-groups wi thin and between countries. However, these 

variables are not cons idered in this thesis because the data are 

not available. This might constitute serious limitation in the 

ana l ysis of this study particularly in the mUltivariate analysis . 

1. 3 . Objectives of the study 

The broad objective of the study is to estimate the level and 

examine the soc io-economic correlates of fertility in Shewa 

region. 

More specifically , the study seeks to: 

1. Determine the level of fertility for the Shewa region; 

2. Investigate fertility differentials by classifying the female 

population aged 15-49 years into meaningful categories by 

province of residence (Awraja), urban/rural residence, 

educational attainment , activity status , occupation , marital 

s tatus, migration status , religion and ethnicity ; 

3. Examine the independent effect of each of the selected socio

economic variables on fertility and thereby determine the 

relative importance of these variables in terms of explaining 

variation in fertility; and 

4. Draw policy implication of the research findings and make 

some recommendations for immediate intervention. 

Although the fertility situation in Shewa may not necessarily 

be duplicated in the other regions of the country , the findings 

are likely to throw some light on what may be general because of 

the h e terogeneous nature of the population. Keeping this point 
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in view, t he overall significanc e of the s tudy is discussed 

below . 

1. 4. Signif ica nce of the study 

The significance of this study could be cons idered both at 

individual and societal levels. 

As frequently indicated in the literature, individual families 

are seriously affected by a high leve l of fertility through its 

effects on the health of both c hildren and mothers, income of the 

families and other necessities of life. Hence, investigating the 

factors that maintain high fertility patterns would undoubtedly 

contribute to overcome the probl ems cause d by high fertility and 

e ventually contribute to the well being of the individual 

citizens. 

Since Ethiopia is in a state of rapid transformation in 

prac tica lly all spheres of life, the demographic front is not an 

exception . Thus, accurate documentation of information on the 

levels, differentials and correlates of fertility wou ld be 

essential for formulating pertinent population programmes with 

due consideration of the various facilities and social services 

in the face of the present circumstances. In add ition to its 

s ignificance in contributing to the knowledge on fertility in 

Ethiopia, which until now has been very scarce, the study would 

also indicate some areas of intervention on the current 

population probl em a nd initiate further in-depth and large scale 

s tudies in the field of fertility in the country. It is f or the 

reasons mentioned above that this study is timely and necessary. 
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1.5 Meth odology 

1. 5 .1 Hypotheses 

On t h e basis o f the r eview of literature, a nd most importantly 

o n i n formatio n available in the 1984 Ethiopian Cens us, we h ave 

fo rmul a t e d the following hypotheses to t est their validity 

statistically. 

i. Urban women t e nd to h ave lower fert ility tha n thei r 

rural counterparts. 

ii . Fertility decreases as the educationa l leve l of a 

woman increases ; i.e the higher the l eve l of 

education, the lower is the l eve l of f ertility . 

iii. Women who are engaged in non-agricultural 

occupations are more like ly to limit their fam ily 

size than those in agri c ultura l occupations. 

iv . The l onger the duration of continuous reside nce of 

migrants is, the more simi lar the f e rtility o f 

migrants and non-migrants will b ecome . 

v. Attitudes and behavior conducive to high fertility 

are strongly influenced by p eop l e 's cultura l a nd 

religious perceptions. We, there f ore, expect a n 

assoc i at i on between e thnic origin and re ligious 

affi lia tion of women and their fertility . 
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1.5.2 Source of Data and Its limitations 

The main source of data for this study is a 5 per cent s ample 

of women , aged 15 to 49 years, drawn from the Population and 

Housing Census of the Shewa region conducted in May 1984 as part 

of the National Population and Housing Cens us of Ethiopia. The 

decision to take a 5 per cent sample of women is mainly due to 

the fact that the time and resources available do not permit for 

a detailed study of the whole female population of childbearing 

ages in the region. The sampling technique s adopted and the 

adequacy of the sample size for the types of analysis envis aged 

are discussed in detail in the next sub-section. 

The 1 984 Census covered almost the entire population of the 

region. For the purpose of the census , Peasant Associations in 

rura l and Urban Dwellers' Associations in urban areas are 

delineated into enumeration areas. Accordingly, the region is 

divided into about 9 , 664 enumeration areas. The e numeration of 

all persons in these enumeration areas took about 15 days with 

effect from May 9 , 1984, which is considered as 'Census Day' 

[OPHCC, 1989:ii]. 

Regarding the content of the 1984 Census questionnaire, most of 

the important questions recommended by the united Nations to be 

investigated in the 1980 round censuses a r e included. These are 

related to the social , economic , and demographic characteristic s 

of the population as wel l as housing conditions of the region . 

The questionnaire had two sets of information which could be 

used for fertility analysis : Retrospective fertility (data on 

children ever-born) and Current fertility (births in the last 12 
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months preceding the Cens us date to all wome n aged 10 years and 

over). Information collected on indiv idua ls include, among 

others, educational status of those 5 years and over, marital and 

activity status of those 10 years and over , and place of birth, 

religious affiliation and ethnic origin of all individuals in a 

household. 

In spite of its wide coverage of topics, however, the census, 

did not collect information on some important variables like age 

at marriage and duration of marriage. Unava ilability of data on 

these variables restricted our analysis. In addi tion , 

preliminary reports of census results for the region indicate the 

existence of errors in the age as well as current and 

retrospective fertility data. Thus, before doing the analysis, 

the quality of the data is examined. 

1.5.3 Sampling Procedure 

As indicated earl i er , a 5 per cent samp l e of the target 

population (women in the age group 15-49) forms the basis of the 

present study . Besides other considerations, the estimated 

sample size is thought to be adequate in comparison with the 

sample size of previous studies undertaken in the country [see 

for example , Assefa, 1990; Abdulahi , 1989). The basic idea in 

the design of the sample selection is, however, to get e nough 

number of women in the childbearing ages so that the study 

becomes meaningful and valid with due con s ideration to time and 

resources. 
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The sampling design used in this study is a stratified simple 

random sampling. To adopt this procedure, all women aged 15 to 

49 years (ie . the target population) , numbering 1,632, 658 , 

together with their socio-economic and demographi c 

characteristics , are first extracted from the total population of 

the region . Thes e women are then stratified by Awraja (each of 

the 11 Awrajas of the region being a separate stratum) and within 

Awraja by urban and rural areas (urban and rural residential area 

of each Awraja are considered as sub-stra ta). Once the women are 

arranged in this fashio n, a simple random sample is selected from 

the target population. And from each residentia l area of an 

Awraja, 5 per cent of the e ligible women are sel ected random l y 

and their respective fertility and other relevant demographic and 

socio-economic information are copied . The overall sample size 

of the region , initially determined , is 81632 (see Table 1.5.3). 

Out of this number of women, however , 1104 are reported to be 

visitors , for which no information is collected in the census and 

h ence excluded from the analysis . The present study is, 

therefore , based on the information obtained from the remaining 

80528 women . 

The age structure and other socio-economic c haract eristics of 

the sampled women and the representativeness of the samp l e as 

compared with total f ema l e popu l ation, aged 15-49 years, of the 

region are examined in chapter II. 
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Ta ble 1. 5.3 

Reported and Sampled Number of Women Aged 15-49 Years , 

Shewa Awrajas 1984 . 

Awraja 

Chebo and Gurage 

Haikoch and Butagira l 

Jibat and Mecha 

Kembata and Hadiya 

Me nagesha 

Menz and Gishe 

Merh a be te 

Selale 

Tegulet and Bulga 

Yerer and Kereyu 

Yifat and Timuga 

Number of Women 

Reported 

255905 

278044 

161673 

257828 

148969 

59927 

57223 

100314 

108499 

142104 

62172 

Shewa 11,632,658 

Sampled 

12795 

13902 

8084 

12891 

7448 

2996 

2861 

5016 

5425 

7105 

3109 

81,632 

Source: computer Printout for the Census Results of Shewa . 
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1.5.4 Methods o f Analysis 

The methods of ana lysis employed in this study are large lY 

governed by the type and nature of data available and hence vary 

from a simple tabular representation to more refined ana lytical 

t echniques . Regarding the descriptions of the methods and the 

conditions require d for their application, a greater account is 

presented i n the chapters that follow. To avoid mere repetition , 

the r e fore, the types of the techniques used i n this analysis are 

discussed in this section. 

For the purpose of this study , the level of fertility is 

measured by indices' such as Total Fertility Rate (TFR) , Gross 

Reproduction Rate (GRR) , Ge neral Fertility Rate (GFR) , Crude 

Birth Rate ( CBR) and mean number of children ever-born to women 

aged 45-49 years. While direct estimates of these fertility 

measures are possible from census data, mos t often the est imates 

turn out to be gross under estimates to be of any use for 

planning and policy purposes. Thus, indirect estimation 

t echniques are applied to obtain adjusted estimates of the l eve l 

of fertility in She wa region . The techniques adopted here are 

the Brass P/F ratio method and the Relational Gompertz Model. 

The ana lysis of fertility differentials is undertaken on the 

basis of univariate and bivariate procedures, i.e. without and 

with controlling the effect of other variables. In both 

procedures , the mean number of c hildren ever-born per woman is 

used as index of f e rtility. Meanwhile, direct standardization 

'For the definitions of these indices, see Glossary. 
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technique is applied to eliminate the differences which may be 

attributed to some intervening variables such as the age 

composition of the women . 

Finally, to measure the magnitude of the independent effect of 

each explanatory variable on the dependent variable( fertility) 

and there by to determine its relative importance in explaining 

fertility multiple classification analysis (MCA) is used. The 

variables included in the multivariate analysis and their 

operational definitions are discussed in Chapter V. 

1.6 Organization of the study 

Including this introductory section, the report of this research 

work is organized in six chapters. Chapter two describes the 

general settings of Shewa region , with particular emphasis on the 

population, vegetation and climate, economic and political 

structure , etc., discusses the demographic and socio-economic 

background characteristics of the study population; and examines 

the qual i ty of the data used in the a nalysis. The level of 

fertility in the region is estimated in Chapter three. In 

Chapter four, the analysis of fertility differentials, focusing 

on some selected socio-economic variab l es is presented. Chapter 

five, deals with the study of the socio-economic factors 

influencing fertil ity with a view to identify the most important 

correlates of fertility level in Shewa region based on a 

multivariate technique. Finally, in Chapter six , a summary of 

the main findings of the research , their policy implications as 

well as recommendations for further research are presented. 
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CHAPTER II 

BACKGROUND OF SHEWA, CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY 

POPULATION AND EVALUATION OF DATA 

2 .1 Some Background Information About Shewa 

At the time of the 1984 census, Shewa is one of the sixteen 

administrative regions of Ethiopia2 , covering an area of about 

85093 square kil ometers (about 7 per cent of the total area of 

the country ). It is located in the central part of Ethiopia, 

surrounding Addis Ababa, the capita l city of the country , and 

lying approximate ly between 7° and 10.75° North latitude and 

between 37° and 40.5° Eas t longitude. The region shares 

boundaries from the east and south east with Hararghe and Arssi , 

from the west, South west and northwest with Wellega, Keffa and 

Gojjam, from the north with Wollo and from the south with Sidamo 

regions [see fig. 2.1.1). 

For convenience of administration, Shewa is divided into 11 

Awraj as (provinces), viz: Chebo and Gurage , Jibat and Mecha, 

Haikoch and Butagira , Kembata and Hadiya, Menagesha, Menz and 

Gishe , Merhabete, Selale, Tegulet and Bulga, Yerer and Kereyu, 

and Yifat and Tumuga. These Awrajas are further divided into 108 

Weredas; 5306 Peasant Associations (PAs) and 262 Urban Dewellers 

Associations (UDAs) [OPHCC, 1989). The PAs and UDAs are the 

2 Geographica lly the country was divided into 14 regions. However to facilitate 
administrative issues, the province of Assab, where the country's main seaport is located, 
and the city of Addis Ababa were also considered as regions and hence raised the total 
number of regions to 16. Following the division of the country in to 5 Autonomous and 29 
Administrative Regions in September 1987, Shewa is subdivided into four separate 
administrative areas : East Shewa, West Shewa, North Shewa and South Shewa. 
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lowest of administrative units in rural and urban areas, 

respectively. 

Shewa is a region of great diversity in t erms of landscape. The 

Great Rift Valley that runs along the eastern border of Shewa for 

all its length, the Omo (Gibe) gorge which forms the western 

border of the southern part of Shewa and the platea u areas , which 

are mostly found in Northern Shewa, are some of the physical 

features that distinguish the region from the rest of Ethiopia. 

The altitudes of the areas of the region range from below 600m in 

the Rift valley to about 3600m in the highlands of the r eg i on. 

Most of the areas , particularly those in Central Shewa , have 

altitudes above 2000m [FAa, 1984). 

The topography of the region seems to exert considerab l e 

influence over the climatic situation that exists in the various 

areas of the region. The lowland areas of Shewa have mean annual 

temperature of 29°C . In the Central Shewa , the Southern a nd 

Central sections of the Rift Val ley, and the gorges of the 

northern Shewa, the mean annual temperature is about 20°C; while 

in the plateaux of northern shewa , it ranges between 10 to l 7.5°C 

[FAa, 1984). 

Like the climate, rainfall in Shewa is also influenced by the 

topography. Accordingly, mean annual rainfall varies from below 

500 mm in farther east to between 1500-2000 mm in the highlands 

of north east Shewa [FAa, 1984). Although the region receives 

some rainfall during the period of March to May and in October, 

the rainfall is heavily concentrated in the three summer months 

of June, July and August [Mesfin, 1972). 
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Similar to other regions of the country, the economy of Shewa 

is essentially rural based and agriculture is the dominant sector 

in which the vast majority of the region's population derive 

their livelihood. As of 1984, for instance, close to 90 per 

cent of the population of the region live in rural areas and 

almost all depend on farming and livestock rearing [OPHCC, 1989:4 

and 108 ]. 

According to the 1984 c e nsus [OPHCC, 1988], Shewa had a total 

population of 8 ,10 2 , 325 out of which 7,319,870 (90.3per cent) are 

reported to live in rural areas. The census further revealed 

that of the 8,102,325 population, 4,027,114 are males and 

4,075,211 are females giving a sex ratio of about 98 ma l es for 

every 1 00 females. On the basis of available data, the average 

growth rate is estimated at 2.95 per cent per annum for the early 

1990s. Moreover, estimates from the various sources suggest that 

the population of Shewa might have increased more than two-fold, 

from about 3.9 to about 8.1 million, during the period 1967-1984 

[ CSA , 1988]. 

Shewa is a multi-ethnic region, inhabited by over 30 ethnic 

groups, which are distinguished by different cultures, religions 

and languages. The five largest ethnic groups are Oromo, Amhara, 

Gurage, Hadiya and Kembata. According to the 1984 census, they 

constituted about 41,23,18,8 and 5 per cent of the population of 

the region respectively [OPHCC, 1988:25]. The Oromos live in the 

central, Western and South Eastern Shewa; the Amharas mainly live 

in the northern and north eastern Shewa; the Gurages live in the 

South Western Shewa; and the Kembatas and Hadiyas mainly reside 

in the Southern Shewa. 
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Christianity and Islam are the two major religions in the 

region, while a very small proportion of the population adhere to 

Catholic and Protestant religions. The results of the census for 

the region indicate that in 1984, 67 per cent of the population 

are Orthodox christians and 23.4 per cent are Muslims. 

Protestants and Catholics accounted for 7.0 and 1.3 per cent of 

the population respectively. The population of other religious 

groups are but an insignificant minority, barely 1.2 per cent 

[OPHCC, 1988:27-28J. The domination of the Orthodox religion 

might be due to its recognition as the church of the empire from 

its establishment in the 4th century A.D. up to the eruption of 

the Ethiopian revolution in 1974. 

Regarding population distribution, Shewa is the most populous 

region in Ethiopia. According to the 1984 census results, it is 

inhabited by about 20 per cent of the total population of the 

country. In terms of density, however, the region stood as the 

second most densely populated region , after Addis Ababa . 

Estimates from the 1984 census revealed an average density of 

about 95.2 persons per square kilometer for the region, while the 

corresponding figure for the entire country is 34 . 

Although the level of urbanization in Shewa has remained very 

low, it stood as the fourth relatively urbanized region in 

Ethiopia after Addis Ababa, Assab and Eritrea. In the 1984 

census , for instance, about 9.7 per cent of the population of the 

region are reported to live in urban areas3 , while the 

corresponding figure for the entire country is 11.3 per cent. 

The relatively high rate of urbanization in Shewa may be 

3see Glossary for the definition of an "Urban Center" 
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a t t ributed ma inly to the relative industrial, commercia l and 

administrative concentra tion in the region. As of mid 19 8 6, for 

instance , more than 7 per cent of the industrial establis hments 

and about 11 per cent of the industrial workers were concentrated 

in She wa region [CSA , 1990:40-45]. 

The educational level of the popul a tion of Shewa , like that of 

the other regions , is stil l very low. According to the 198 4 

census , only about 23 per cent of the population of the region 

aged 10 years and above are literate (able to read and write) . 

In fact, literacy rates are higher in urban (65.7 per cent ) tha n 

rural (18.3 per c e nt) areas. The primary, Junior and Secondary 

Schools enrolment ratios in 1984 stood at 39, 33 and 11 per c ent 

respectively, indicating that 61 pe r c e nt of primary, 67 per cent 

of Junior Secondary and 89 per cent of Secondary School age 

population of the region are still outside the pur vi ew of school 

system [OPHCC , 1989:75]. 

In Shewa , like in the entire country, the hea lth s tatus of the 

population is unsatisfac tory. The wide spread chronic and acute 

conditions of morbidity promoted infections and parasitic 

diseases resulting in high mortality, especial ly among infants 

and c hildren under the age of 5 years. By 1984, for example , 

th i s region exhibited a n infant mortality rate of 111 per 1000 

live births [OPHCC, 1989:149]. 

Although there has been a rapid e xpansion of hea lth services in 

the past decade , there is only 1 health station for about 32936 

people in Shewa region. As of 1986, the re are 18 hea lth cente rs 

and 10 hos pitals with 882 beds. In the same year, the ratio of 

doctors to the total population is 1:2129 10. In the case o f 
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nurses and health assistants the ratios a re 1:40861 a nd 1:7995 

respectively [MOH, 1986]. 

2.2 Characteristics of the study Population 

2.2.1 Province and Place of Residence 

In the 1984 Population and Housing Census data on the 

residential background of a respondent is collected in the form 

Region, Awraja, Wereda, etc. , for urban and rural areas 

separately. For the purpose of the present s tudy on l y 

information about a woman's Awraja (province) and urban/rural 

residence status has been considered. 

At the time of the census, as discussed above, Shewa is made up 

of eleven Awrajas. The distribution of the sample and total 

women by each of these Awrajas are shown in Table 2.2.1. An 

examination of this table r eve aled that the percentage 

distribution of the women ranges from 17 per cent in Haikoch and 

Butagira Awraja to about 3.5 per cent in Merhabete. The 

distribution of the total female population of the region by 

these Awrajas , as given in Table 2.2.1 , also shows similar 

pattern to that of the sample . When the two distribution are 

compared to each other, it is observed that the corresponding 

figures are almost the same. 

Regarding residence status, the women 

classified by urban and rural areas on 

in the sample 

the basis of 

are 

the 

definition of an urban area given for the purpose of the census 

(see Glossary for the definition). 
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Table 2.2.1 

Distribution of Women Aged 15 to 49 by Awraja and Urban/Rural 

Areas , Shewa 1984 

Sample Popu lation Total Shewa 

Awraja Ncmber Per cent I Per cent 

Chebo and Gurage 12713 15.8 15.7 

Haikoch and Butagira 13718 17.0 17.0 

Jibat and Mecha 7928 9.8 9.9 

Kembata and Hadiya 12797 15.9 15 .8 

Menagesha 7285 9.0 9.1 

Menz and G i she 2970 3.7 3.7 

Merhabete 2827 3.5 3.5 

Selale 4952 6.1 6.1 

Tegulet And Bulga 5353 6.6 6.7 

Yerer and Kereyu 6931 8.6 8.7 

Yifat and Timuga 3054 3.8 3.8 

Residence Status 

Urban 8220 10.2 11.0 

Rural 72308 89.8 89.0 

Total 80528 100.0 100.0 

Source: Computer Printout for the Census Results of Shewa . 

The distribution of the women by Urban and Rural residence is 

presented in Table 2.2.1. It can be seen from the table that, 

while the majority (about 90 per cent) of the women in the sample 

are living in rural areas at the time of the census, only 10 . 2 

per cent of them are reported to be living in urban areas. The 
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cor respondi ng figure s f or the total f emale population of the 

region (aged 15-49 ) are 89 and 11 per cent, respect ive ly . It i s 

t here f ore , c l ea r from the t a ble t hat the two d istributions -the 

sample a nd total women by urba n/rural residence a re comparable. 

2.2.2 Age Composition 

Table 2.2.2 a nd Figures 2 . 2 . 2a-2.2.2c s h ow the distribution of 

the samp l e a nd total female population aged 15 to 49 years by 

f ive year age groups and urban/rural r es ide nce . 

As can be observed from both the table a nd the figures, the 

p ercentage of women decreases considerably from the age group 

1 5-19 to 20 - 24, then it increases in the age group 25-29, and it 

decreases gradually as the age inc r eases . The same pattern is 

also observed in both urban and rural areas. The observed minor 

distortions in the age di s tributions might be due to misreporting 

of age and/or omiss i on of some of the women in t he age group . It 

could also be due to the effects of migration and sampling 

e rrors. 

The majority of the women , a b out 92, 94 a nd 92 p e r cent in the 

region , urban and rural areas r espect ively, are below age 45 . 

The oldest age group , that is 45-49 , accounte d only for 7.8 , 6.6 

and 7.8 per cent of the total, urban a nd rural women, 

respectively. The mean ages of the tota l, urba n and rural women 

in the sample are 30.4 , 29 . 2 and 30 . 6 years r espectively, while 

the medians are 29.4, 28.0 a nd 29 . 5 in that order. 
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Table 2.2.2 

Distribution of Women by Five-Years Age Groups 

and Urban/ Rural Residence, Shewa 1984 

Sample Population 

Total Urban 

Age Group No . X No. 

15 ·19 14940 18 .6 2023 

20· 24 12118 15 .0 1205 

25-29 13534 16. 8 1265 

30- 34 12812 15.9 1273 

35-39 11465 14 . 2 1178 

40 -44 9399 11.7 733 

45-49 6260 7.8 543 

Total 80528 100.0 8220 

Mean Age 30 . 4 29.2 

Medi an Age 29.4 28 .0 

x' 3.18 3.91 

Source: Computer pri ntout for Census Results of Shewa. 

Note: Perce ntages do n OI to 100 due to rounding. 

X 

24.6 

14.7 

15 . 4 

15.5 

14.3 

8 .9 

6.6 

100.0 

Total Shewa 

Rural Total Urban 

No. X X X 

12917 17.9 18.7 25.0 

10913 15.1 15.2 15.1 

12269 17.0 16 .8 15 .6 

11539 16.0 15.9 15.1 

10287 14.2 14.2 14.0 

8666 12.0 11.6 8.8 

5717 7.9 7.7 6.4 

72308 100.11 100. 1 100 .0 

30.6 

29 .5 

1.98 p<O.05 

Rural 

X 

18.0 

15.2 

17.0 

15.9 

14.2 

11.9 

7.9 

100.1 

When the percentage distribution of the sample population is 

compared with that of the total fema l e population of the region, 

it is observed that the differences in the perce ntages are 

minima l - the highest difference is 0.4 per cent. The same is 

true for the age distribution of women in both urban and rural 

areas . It may the refore, be said that the two distributions are 

c omparable . This c onclusion is also supporte d by the chi-square 

s t a tistics c ompute d fr om these age distributions (see at end of 

Table 2 . 2.2). 
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Fig. 2.2.2a Percentage Distribution of Sampled and Total Women" by Five-Year Age Gro"up"s 
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Fig. 2.2.2b Percentage Distribution -of Sampled and Total Women by Five-Year Age Groups 
Urban Shewa 1984 
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Fig. 2.2.2c Percentage Distribution of Sampled and Total Women by Five-Year Age Groups , 
Rural Shewa 1984 
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2.2.3 Educa tion 

Data on respondent's education were collected in the Census in 

two ways. The first one was through school attendance; and the 

second one was through educational attainment. The latter 

information is used in this study and the responses are grouped 

into three categories. These are , the illiterates, those who can 

read and write only, and those who had completed at least one 

year of formal schooling . It should , of course , be noted that 

the formal schooling group includes all women in the primary (1-6 

years of schooling) and post primary level of education. 

Though desirable for analytical purposes, a further 

classification of the formal schooling category is not feasible 

because of the small number of women in the post primary level of 

education. Table 2.2 .3 shows the classification of the women by 

educational attainment and urban/rural residence. Of the 80528 

women , about 84 per cent are illiterate; 4 per cent read and 

write, and about 12 per cent had some years of formal schooling 

at the time of the census. There are , however, differences in 

educational attainment of the women between urban and rural 

areas. In rural areas , 89 per cent of the women are illiterate, 

4 per cent read and write, and about 8 per cent are reported to 

have formal schooling. 
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Ta ble 2.2.3 

Distribution of Women Aged 15-49 Years by Educational 

Attainment and Urban/Rural Residence , Shewa 1984 

Total Urban Rural 

Education No % No X No X 

Illiterate 67358 83.6 3322 40.4 64036 88.6 

Read and \.Ir i te 3269 4.1 583 7.1 2686 3.7 

Formal School ing 9867 12.3 4306 52.4 5561 7.7 

Not Stated 34 0.0 9 0.1 25 0 .0 

Total 80528 100.0 8220 100.0 72308 100.0 

The corresponding figures in urban areas are 40.4, 7.1 and 52.4 

respectively. The low level of illiteracy rate in urban areas is 

mainly attributed to the ongoing literacy campaign in the 

country. As it is true in the other regions of the country , the 

effect of this campaign is higher in urban than rural areas of 

Shewa. 

2.2.4 Marital status 

Information about respondent's current marital status at the 

time of the census is collected under the following categories. 

Never Married , currently Married, Widowed, Divorced/Separated. 

Table 2.2,4 presents the distribution of the women by marital 

status and urban/rural residence. It is evident from this table 

that about 1.3 per cent of the women are reported as never 

married, 78 per cent as currently married, 4 per cent as widowed 

and 6 per cent as having dissolved marriages at the time of the 

census. 
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Table 2 . 2 . 4 

Percentage Distribution of Women of by Five-Years Age Groups, 

Marital status and Urban/Rura l Residence, Shewa 1984 

Residence Age 

Status Group 

15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 Total 

Total (14940) (12118) (13534) ( 12812) (11465) (9399) (6260) (80528) 

Never 53.5 9.8 2.8 1.8 1.2 1.0 1.0 12.5 

Married 

Married 41.8 82.1 90.4 89.6 87.4 82.0 76.9 77.6 

Widowed 0.2 1.0 1.5 2.8 4.9 9.4 13.2 3.7 

Divorced/ 45 7.1 5.3 5.8 6.5 7.4 8.9 6.2 

Separated 

Urban (2023) (1205) (1265) (1273) (1178) (733) (543) (8220) 

Never 72.0 20.7 7.4 3.9 2.2 1.4 0.7 23.0 

Married 

Married 18.7 58.9 73.4 74.9 68.8 60.4 56.8 55.2 

Widowed 0.3 1.0 1.8 3.0 5.2 12.4 12.7 3.6 

Divorced/ 9.0 19.4 17.4 18.2 3.8 25.8 29.8 18.2 

Separated 

Rural (12917) (10913) (12269) (11539) (10287) (8666) (5717) (72308) 

Never 50.6 8.6 2.3 15 1.0 1.2 1.0 11.3 

Married 

Married 45.4 84.7 92.2 91.3 89.5 83.8 78.8 90.1 

Widowed 0.2 1.0 1.4 2.7 4.9 9.1 13.2 3.7 

Divorced/ 3.8 5.7 4.1 4.5 4.6 5.9 9.0 4.9 

Separated 

Note: Figures in parenthesis are number of women. 
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The pattern of marital distribution observed for the region also 

holds both in urba n and rural areas with the exception that 

proportionately there are more women who are never married and 

divorced/separated in urban than in rural areas. 

of currently married wome n is higher in rural 

The proportion 

than in urban 

areas; the difference in the proportion of widowed women between 

urban and rural areas is, however, not sUbstantial. 

2.2.5 Ethnic and Religious Composition 

In the 1984 census, ethnic identity of a person is traced 

through his/her tribal origin. On this basis, over 28 ethnic 

groups are identified in the region. In this study , however, 

only seven maj or ethnic groups are considered as they are 

reasonably l arge in terms of numbers. These groups constituted 

about 97.0 per cent of the women [see Table 2.2.5). The other 

ethnic groups together account for only 2.9 per cent of the 

women . 

Table 2.2.5 shows the distribution of the women by ethnicity 

and religion. The results show that the Oromos form the largest 

ethnic group accounting for about 39 per cent of the women. 

About 24 per cent of the women are reported to belong to the 

Amara ethnic group. The third largest ethnic group is the Gurage 

constituting about 16 per cent . 
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Table 2.2.5 

Distribution of ~omen Aged 15-49 Years , by Ethnic; ty . Ret ig ion and 

Urban/Rural Resi dence, Shewa 1984 

Total Urban Rural 

Ethnic Gr oup No. X No. X No. X 

Al aba 1546 1.9 0.0 1545 2.1 

Amara 19239 23.9 3962 48.2 15277 21.1 

Gurage 12602 15.6 1154 14.0 11448 15.8 

Hadiya 6051 7.5 72 0.9 5979 8.3 

Kembata 6539 8 . 1 162 2.0 6377 8.8 

Oromo 31076 38 .6 1953 23 .8 29123 40.3 

\.Ielayita 989 1.2 199 2.4 790 1.1 

Others 2342 2.9 675 8. 2 1667 2.3 

Not Stated 144 0. 2 42 0. 5 102 0.1 

Tota l 80528 99.9 8220 100.0 72308 99 .9 

Rel iglon 

Orth odox 49345 61.3 6920 84.2 42425 58.7 

Protestant 5572 6.9 1194 2.4 5378 7.4 

Ca th o l i c 1378 1.7 50 0.6 1328 1.8 

Mus t im 23484 29 .2 991 12.1 22493 31 . 1 

Others 666 0.9 48 0.6 618 0.9 

Not Stated 83 0.1 17 0.2 66 0. 1 

Total 80528 100.1 8220 100.1 72308 100.0 

Note: Percentages do not add to 100 due to rounding. 

In rura l areas, the distribution of the women by ethnic groups 

s hows the same pattern as tha t of the distribution for the entire 

region. That is, the Oromos constitute the largest proportion 

(40.3 p e r cent) , followed by the Amaras ( 21.1 per cent) and the 

Gurages (15 . 8 per c e nt). In urban areas, however, the Amara 
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women form the s ingle most nume r ous group , followed by the Oromo 

women , each accounting for about 48 and 24 p e r cent of the urban 

women, respectively. A further look at this table reveals that 

almost all women who belonged to the Alaba ethnic group are 

reported to live in rural areas a t the time of the census. It 

should, however, be noted that this ethnic group forms only 2.1 

per cent of the rural women. 

Regarding religious affiliation of the women the responses are 

grouped into five categorie s, namely : Orthodox Christians, 

Protestants , Catholics , Muslims and othe rs. The "Others" 

category includes, pagans, Atheists, . .. etc. The data in Table 

2.2.5 indicate that the majority of the women (about 61 per cent) 

are Orthodox Christians, 6.9 per cent Protestants, 1.7 per cent 

Catholics and 29 . 2 per cent Muslims. The women in the "others" 

religious group account for only 0.9 per cent of the tota l women. 

The pattern of the distribution of women by religion observed 

for the total region also holds both in rural and urban areas 

with the exception that there are more Orthodox Christians in 

urban than in rural areas. The proportions of Catholic, 

Protestant and Muslim women are , however, higher in rural tha n in 

urban areas. 

2 .2. 6 Economic Activity and Occupation 

Data on labor force participation are collected in the 1984 

census for all persons aged ten years and over. The approaches 

adopted for the collection of data on l abor force are, 

nevertheless, different in urban and rural areas. In urban 
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areas, the current status approach is used. In this approach 

respondents are asked whether they are engaged in a productive 

activity4 for at leas t one day during the l ast seven days b efore 

the census. In rural areas the usual status approach , i. e. , 

whether respondents are engaged in a productive activity during 

most of the main agricultural seasons during the previous 12 

months preceding the census is utilized. 

A respondent is, therefore, classified as active if he/she was 

engaged in productive activity during the reference period and 

he/she had a regular job but did not work during the reference 

period due to poor health, social reasons, seasonality of work, 

annual leave or due to temporary closure of establishments 

because of maintenance, or lack of raw mater ials. Unemployed 

person (i.e. a person who was not working during the reference 

period) who was actively looking for work or was a discouraged 

job seeker was also considered as active. Persons engaged in 

household duties such as preparing food, cleaning the house, 

taking care of children , or collecting fire wood without pay 

were, however, considered as inactive. These persons included 

students , housewives, disabled, beggars, prostitutes and 

pensioners [OPHCC, 1989:96]. 

Based on the foregoing definitions , the distribution of the 

women under s tudy by activity status is presented in Table 

2 . 2 . 6a. From this table , it can be observed that about 59 per 

cent of the women reported to be active at the time of the 

census . The proportion of active women in r ural areas (61.6 per 

4Productive activity was defined in the census as work which 
involves the production of goods or services that can be sold for 
cash or can be exchanged. 
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cent) is higher than that of the proportion in urba n a r e as (33 . 9 

per cent) . The obs erved high activity rate in rural a reas, could 

be attributed to the fact that most of the rural wome n might have 

been engaged , 

occupation. 

in one way or the other, in agricultura l 

For comparison purposes, the distribution of the total female 

population aged 15-49 years of the region by labor force 

participation is also pre sented in Table 2.2.6a . It is, 

therefore, clear from the table that the distributions, the 

sample and total women are a l most comparable. 

Table 2.2 . 6a 

Distribution of Women (15-49 years) by Activity status 

and Urban/Rural Residence , Shewa 1984 

Sample Population Total Shewa 

Total Urban Rural Total Urban Rural 

Acti v ity Status No X No X No X X X X 

Active 47353 58.8 2783 33.9 44570 61.6 63.0 37.3 66 . 2 

Inactive 33175 41.2 5437 66.1 27738 38 .4 37.0 62.7 33.8 

Total 80528 100.0 8220 100.0 72308 100.0 1100 .0 100.0 100 .0 

Source: OPHCC, 1989, Tables 3.1, 3.1a and 3 . 1b 

with regard to type of occupation, data are collected only for 

those persons engaged in productive activit i es during the 

reference period , for persons who had previous job experience and 

for persons who had regular jobs but did not work during the 
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refe r e nc e period. Thus , a na lysis of f e rtility by occupation is 

based on a number f e wer than the total economically a c tive wome n. 

The census classified the r e spondents into seven major 

occupational groups [see OPHCC , 1989]. In this study, howeve r, 

these occupational classifications are regrouped into two major 

categories; viz; Agricultural and non-agricultural occupations . 

The former group consists of women coded by the census as 

agricultural animal-husbandry and forestry workers, while the 

latter includes all women coded as professional, technical and 

related workers, clerical and related workers; administrative, 

managerial and r e lated workers; sales workers, service workers; 

and production and related workers. A further split of the non

agricultural occupations is not possible because of the smallness 

of frequencies in most of the occupational categories identified 

by the census. 

Table 2.2.6b shows the occupationa l distribution of the 

economically active women by the two major groups. As can be 

seen from this table, 

women (about 89 per 

the majority of the economically active 

cent) were engaged in agricultural 

occupations, while only about 11 per cent belong to the non

agricultural occupations. The same pattern of distribution of 

active women by occupation is observed in rural areas. That is, 

about 95 per cent of rural active women were engaged in 

agricultural occupation , and only about 5 per cent were engaged 

in non-agricultural occupations . The reverse is, however, the 

case in urban areas. According to the data on the same table, 

the non-agricultural occupations form the largest occupational 

group, engaging about 93 of the urban active women. The 
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proportion of economically active women e ngaged in agricultura l 

occupations in urban areas is only 5.2 per cent . 

Table 2.2.6b 

Distribution of Women aged 15 to 49 years by occupation and 

Urban/Rural, Residence, Shewa 1984 

Total Urban Rural 

Occupation No X No X No X 

Agricultural 42355 89 . 4 146 5.2 42209 94.7 

Non·Agricultural 4954 10.5 2593 93.2 2361 5.3 

Not Stated 44 0.1 44 1.6 0 0.0 

Total 47353 100.0 2783 100.0 44570 100.0 

2.2.7 Migration status 

In the 1984 census , two questions were asked to determine the 

migration status of a respondent. These are, questions on place 

of birth and duration of continuous residence. For analytical 

purposes, data collected using both questions are utilized to 

fulfill different objectives. Information obtained from the 

former question is used to determine the status and forms of 

migration of the sample women. According to place of birth 

statistics, all women in the sample enumerated in a Wereda or 

town different from their place of birth were considered as 

migrants; and all those enumerated at a Wereda or town where they 

were born were taken as non - migrants . Based on the data from the 

latter question, all the migrant women are classified by duration 
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of continuous residence into three categories : less than six 

years, six to nine years , and 10 o r more years . 

It should be noted that on the basis of data on continuous 

residence, all women who continuously resided at the place where 

they were enumerated since their birth are considered as non

migrants. It should also be noted that the migration considered 

in this study is both within Shewa and from other regions of the 

country in to Shewa. 

Table 2.2.7a prese nts the distribution of the women by migration 

status. It can be seen from this table that about 73 per cent of 

the women are non-migrants, while about 27 per cent reported to 

be migrants at the time of the census. 

Table 2.2 . 7a 

Distribution of Women of Age 15 to 49 Years by Migration Status 

and Urban/Rural Residence, Shewa 1984 

Total 

Migrati on Status No X 

Non· Migrant 58381 72.5 

Migrant 22147 27 .5 

Total 80528 100.0 

No 

1423 

6797 

8220 

Urban 

17 .3 

82.7 

100.0 

No 

56958 

15350 

72308 

Rural 

78.8 

21.2 

100 .0 

The proportion of migrant women is , however, higher in urban 

areas (82.7 per cent) than i n rural areas (21.2 per cent) 

indicating that proportionately more women were migrating into 

urban areas. 
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Ta ble 2 .2. 7b 

Distribution of Migrant Women (15-49 Years) by Duration of 

Continuous Residence and Urban/Rural Residence , Shewa 1984 

Durati on of To tal Urban Rur al 

Migration No X No X No % 

< 6 Years 8332 37.6 2716 40.0 5616 36.6 

6 . 9 Years 2631 11.9 1020 15.0 1611 10.5 

10+ Years 10918 49.3 2971 43.7 7947 51.8 

Not Stated 266 1.2 90 1.3 176 1.1 

Total 22147 100.0 6797 100.0 15350 100.0 

An examination of data on duration of continuous residence 

reveals that a bout 38 per cent of the migrant women stayed at the 

place of enumeration for less than six years prior to the c e nsus 

night, while 12.0 per cent of them stayed for six to nine years. 

The proportion of migrant women who reported to be residing 

continuous ly in the receiving areas for ten or more years is 

about 49 per cent. Of 6797 migrant women in urban areas 40.0, 

15.0 and 43.7 per cent moved into the region less than six, six 

to nine years and ten or more years ago prior to the census date, 

respectively. In rural areas, the distribution of women by 

duration of continuous residence shows the same pattern as that 

for the total region and urban areas. About 37 , 11 and 52 per 

cent of migrant women in rural areas moved into their destination 

less than six , six to nine years and ten or more years before the 

census. 
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In order to s tudy the forms of migration (S ee Glossary for the 

definition of this term), the distribution of migra nt women by 

form of migration is given in Table 2.2.7c. 

Number 

Per Cent 

Table 2.2.7c 

Distribution of Migrant Women aged 15-49 Years by 

Forms of Migration, Shewa 1984 

Rural·Rural 

15052 

68.0 

Ru raL-urban 

4849 

21.9 

Forms of Migration 

Urban-Urban 

1948 

8.8 

Urban-Rural 

298 

1.3 

ALL Forms 

22147 

100.0 

As could be evident from the data in this table, the major form 

of migration ( 68 per cent) is rural to rural migration. Such a 

phenomenon is not unexpected in view of the agrarian nature of 

the economy of the region. The second dominant form of migration 

is the rural-to-urban , which has a share of about 22 per cent. 

The third important form of migration in the region is urban-to

urban, which constituted about 8.8 per cent of the total 

migrants, while the urban-to-rural is the least important form of 

migration accounting only for 1 .3 per cent of the migrants. 

2 .3 Evaluation of Age and Fertility Data 

It is well known that in censuses, which involve various 

interrelated steps and stages, and human and mechanical factors, 

it is possible that errors, biases, a nd deficiencies creep in. 
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Since errors and biases may create significant di s tortions in the 

results of any demographic analysis , it is essentia l to evaluate 

or appraise the quality of data and check whether the data 

produced are of sufficient accuracy for utilization for 

analytica l purposes. In view of this, evaluation of the data 

used to determine the levels a nd differentials of fertility is 

undertaken. The types of data that are evaluated include age of 

women , current and retrospective fertility and the classification 

of zero parity women as parity not stated. 

2.3 .1 Evaluation of Age Data 

In the absence of drastic reduction in mortality and mass 

migration of population, and given that the age is accurately 

reported, the expected age distribution is one which has a 

descending pattern as age advances. The data for the present 

study , however, deviate from this general trend as marked heaping 

a t ages ending in zero and five is clearly seen from Figure 

2 . 3. 1. The heaping is also observed, though to a l esser extent , 

at ages ending in even numbers. The most preferred digits among 

the women aged 30 and above are digits ending in " 0" and " 5", 

while below age 30 , the highly preferred digits are "0", " 5" and 

" 8". The peaks observed at any age are at the expense of under

reporting in the a dj acent ages . For example, the peak at ages 

ending in " 0 " is at the expenses of under - reporting of ages 

ending in 11 9 " and 11111 . 
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Percentage Distribution of Sampled Women by Single Years of Age and Urban/Rural 
Residence, Shewa 1984 
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It is also evident from Figure 2.3 . 1 that the degree of age 

heaping at ages ending in "0" and "5" is relatively l ess for the 

women beyond age 2 0 in urban than in rural areas. For women 

below age 20 , it however , seems that the age reporting is 

relatively better in rural than in urban areas . It is, 

therefore , decide d to group the data into 5 years age groups, as 

mis-reporting and/or heaping would be much reduced in the latter 

compared to the figures for the former [Shryock et. aI, 

1976:115 ]. 

2.3.2 Evaluation of Reported Fertility Data 

Data on retrospective fertility can be affected by errors in the 

reported number of children ever-born alive. This i s mainly due 

to recall-lapse. Women in the older age groups t e nd to forget 

births that ended in early deaths, children grown up and living 

e l sewhere , children born to another husband, a nd children not 

present at home for various reasons. The r eported number of 

children ever born, on the other hand, may be inflate d by the 

inclusion of step or adopted children , grand children etc. 

Another serious error is the parity not-stated group. It is, 

therefo re, very important to appra ise the r eported fertility data 

before doing the analysis. 

Information on fertility ca n be evaluated by examining the mea n 

number of children eve r born by five-y ear age groups of women. 

Under normal circumstances, it is expected that average parities 

s hould increase as age of women inc r eases. To examine the 

prevalence of deviations from this pattern, average parities by 
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f ive years age groups of women for urban and rura l areas are 

computed and presented in Table 2 . 3 . 2a . It is observed from this 

t abl e that the ave r age parities increase all the way as the age 

of the women advances. This, the refore, s h ows no clear ev ide nce 

of omission or unde r-re porting of children e v e r-born . 

A s imilar pattern is a l so observed in rural areas . In urban 

areas, however , ave rage parities rise smoothly up to a ge 40-44 

and d eclines thereafter. This dec line of parity as age 

increases , which might be a ttributed , among oth e r things, to 

r ecal l lapse, suggests that child r e n have been om i tted for older 

women to some e xte nt . 

Table 2.3 . 2a 

Mean Number of Children Eve r-Born by Five Years Age Groups 

of Wome n a nd Urban/Rural residence, Shewa 1984 

Age Group Total Urban Rural 

15 · 19 0 . 335 0.210 0 . 335 

20 -24 1.598 1. 291 1.633 

25-29 2.750 2.340 2.794 

30 -34 3.748 3.309 3.799 

35 -39 4.505 3.931 4.574 

40 -44 4 .758 4 . 029 4.822 

45-49 4.787 3.994 4.866 

Tota l 2.929 2.300 3 .004 

The internal consistency of data on c hi ldren ever born can also 

be assessed by examining the sex ratios of c hildren ever-born. 

Accordingly , the sex ratios of c hildren ever born to women in the 
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sample for both urban and rural areas are calculated and 

presented in Table 2.3.2b. 

Under normal circumstances, the sex ratios at birth for African 

population are expected to be between 102 and 107 [UN, 1983:26-

71]. Sex ratios significantly higher than 107 or lower than 102 

indicate the e xi s t e nce of differential omission of females or 

males, or mis-reporting of the sex of the reported children. As 

can be seen from Table 2.3. 2b, the overall sex ratios are 110.5, 

110.8 a nd 106 . 3 for the region , rural and urban areas , 

r espectively. It may, therefore , be said that female under-

r eporting is r e latively high in rural than urban areas. 

Table 2.3 . 2b 

Sex ratios of Children Ever Born by Five-Year Age Group of 

Women and Urba n/Rural Residence, Shewa 1984 

Age Group Total Urban Rural 

15 · 19 104.3 102 .4 104.5 

20·24 108. 7 107.2 108 . 9 

25·29 108 .8 107 . 3 108.9 

30·34 111 .0 108. I I I 1.3 

35·39 108 .7 103.9 109.2 

40·44 I 12. I 102 .6 112.9 

45· 49 114 . 5 112.3 114.6 

Total 11 0 .5 106. 3 110.8 

Considering the sex ratios by age group of women, it is observed 

that there is under-reporting of females to certain degree in all 
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age groups except 15-19. This i s also true for rural areas . In 

urban areas , re la tively high sex ratios are observed in the age 

groups 30-34 and 45-49 , the sex ratios in the remaining age 

groups are , nevertheless, within the expected range. 

In general, the sex ratios of children ever -born alive for 

women aged 20 and over are high indicating that women in these 

age groups might have missed their live born female children who 

are either living elsewhere at the time of the census or who have 

died a long time ago. 

Another powerful method of testing inconsistencies in the 

reported fertility data is to compare average parity, P(i), with 

estimated parity equivalent , up to age x, F(x), which is derived 

from births in last year preceding the census using the Brass P/F 

ratio method with the usual assumption of constant fertility in 

the recent past. 

Ideally, average parity equivalent should be equal to the 

lifetime fertility [Brass, 1975). Any deviation of the P/F ratio 

value from unity at the respective age groups indicates whether 

there has been an over or under estimation of fertility due to 

mis-understanding of the reference period during which reported 

births had occurred, or due to omission of children ever born who 

live else where or those who died earlier. If the P/F ratios are 

under unity, it may be said that births which occurred during a 

longer period than the 12 months reference period are included 

and hence over estimation of the current fertility level [Brass, 

1975). It may also be said that the retrospective fertility is 

under reported . 
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Assuming that fertility has remained constant in the recent 

past , PjF ratios for the total a nd rural areas of the region are 

calculated and presentad in Table 2.3.2c. 

The data in this table show a declining trend in PjF ratios with 

increasing age for total women and for those in rural areas. The 

values are much higher than unity for women in the age groups 

15-24 and much lowe r for those women above age 40, indicating the 

presence of errors in both retrospective and current fertility 

data. For the remaining age groups, the ratios range between 

0.943 to 1.120. It is often argued that values of PjF ratio 

between 1 and 1.2 for the age range 20-35 are indications of 

reasonably good data in Africa [UN, 1986; cited in GjMaria·m, 

1984:117). In light of this, it may be concluded that the data 

on both retrospective and current fertility , are relatively well 

reported, particularly for the women in the age range 25-29. 

Table 2.3.2c 

PjF Ratios by Five Years Age Groups of Women, Shewa 1984 

Age Group Rural Total 

15 - 19 1.686 1.720 

20-24 1.351 1.392 

25-29 1.092 1. 120 

30-34 0.996 1.020 

35-39 0.992 0.943 

40-44 0.851 0.872 

45-49 0.774 0.790 
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Besides the for e going techniques , the quality of r e ported 

fertility data can be examined by c he cking the consistencies of 

the proportion of children dead. It is commonly argued that, if 

the data are correctly reported, the proportion of dead children 

shows an increasing trend by age of women [ UN, 1983]. This is 

mainly, because of the fact that the r e lative magnitude of 

omission of children ever born alive would be higher for children 

who had died , particularly for those who died at younger ages 

compared to those who survive. In order to study this trend , the 

proportions of dead children by age group and for urban and rural 

areas are computed and shown in Table 2.3.2d. 

Table 2.3.2d 

Proportion of Children Dead by Five-Year Age Group of Women and 

Urban/Rura l Residence, Shewa 1984 

Age Group Total Urban Rural 

15-19 0.1323 0.1064 0.1348 

20·24 0.1504 0.1189 0.1533 

25-29 0.1553 0.1402 0.1567 

30-34 0 . 1700 0.1517 0.1718 

35-39 0 . 1795 0.1734 0.180 1 

40 -44 0 . 2019 0.2087 0 . 2014 

45 -49 0.2268 0.2406 0 . 2257 

Total 0.1806 0 . 1706 0.1815 
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The results on this table do not s how a ny cl e ar under -reporting 

of d e ad children by neither younger nor o lde r women, because the 

proportion of de ad children increases gradually as women become 

older. This tre nd is consistent for all women aged 15 to 49 a nd 

in both urban and rural areas. 

To sum up, the foregoing ana lysis of testing the relative 

accuracy of the reported fertility data, on the whole, does not 

reveal any substantia l omiss ion or under-re porting of children 

ever born and births in last year preceding the census for both 

rural and u r ban areas . However, the fact that the average 

parities are lower than what is normally expected for a region of 

a country like Ethiopia, which is characterized by high level of 

fertility , and the sex ratios of children e v e r-born are high and 

e rratic indicate the existence of omission a nd/or mis-reporting 

of children ever born alive . This may be attributed to the 

memory lapse of the women , particularly women in older age 

groups. 

The calculated values of P/F ratio also show some 

inconsistencies in both current and life time fertility. Data on 

current fertility, i. e births during the last 12 months are 

liable not only of mis-unders tanding, but also mis-interpretation 

of the 12 months reference period. And est ima tion of any measure 

of fertility from these data sets might underestimate the leve l 

of fertility in the region. Thus, in order to determine the 

fertility l e vel in the region the r eported fertility data is 

adjusted. The findings on the a nalys is of fertility 

differentials, which are main ly based on childre n ever-born 

should, however, be treated with caution . 
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2.3.3 Evaluation and Adjustment of the Zero Error 

Information on the number of children ever-born to a sizeabl e 

proportion of women (19 .8 per cent) in the sample are either not 

forthcoming or are not noted down, so that in the tabulations al l 

these women are put as "parity not stated" . The majority of 

parity not stated women (about 44 per cent) are from the age 

group 15-19 and most of them might be of zero parity. If we 

exclude these women , the average parities of the remaining women 

would go up. If, on the other hand, we include al l of them in 

the zero parity group, then the average parities would tend to be 

reduced, because there might be a few women who might have a 

child or more , but failed to report it or get it recorded. In 

other words, the existence of such an error is likely to affect 

the level of fertility and hence the need for adjustment of this 

error. 

El-Badry [UN, 1983) proposed a simple technique to estimate the 

proportion of women belonging to the parity not-stated category 

who should have been classified as zero parity (childless). His 

method is based on fitting a linear equation: 

NS(i) = aZ*(i) + J) 

where NS(i) is the observed proportion of women in the 

pari ty not s tated category in age group i, z* (i) is the true 

proportion of childless women in the same age group, a is the 

proportion who are truly childless and who are erroneously 

classified as "parity not stated ", and B is the constant, true 
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level of non-stated . Using Z (i), the reported prop ortion of 

childless women in the age group i, the above equat ion reduces to 

NS(i) = 6Z(i) + B where 6 = al(l-a) 

The method assumes that the relationship between NS(i) and Z*(i) 

is linear and should be non-negative. 

In the p r esent study it is noticed that the above assumptions 

are fu lfilled and hence the method is applied for both urban and 

rural areas (see Appendix I). The parameters 6 and Bare 

estimated applying a group mean method. The estimated values of 

5 and B for rura l areas are 1.3 5295 and 0.72090, r espect ively; 

while the corresponding estimates for urban areas are 0 . 04582 and 

0.0049l. 

It should be , of course, noted that the adjustment made in this 

regard is only to estimate the l evel of fertility for the total 

r eg ion and also for rural and urban areas . To investigate 

fertility differentials among the different socio-economic 

groups, however , it is decided to exclude all women in the parity 

not-stated category from the analysis . This is mainly because of 

the fact that, though the percentages of the unknowns are 

substantially high, the var iations in the incidence of the non

response among the identified groups are not much. Indeed, 

certain specif ic groups have slightly higher incidence of the 

error. For example, urban women had slightly higher error than 

their counterparts in rural areas; women who have formal 
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schooling had less error than those who read and write and also 

than the illiterates. 

To see the effect of this error , some of the analysis on 

fertility differentials have been carried out three times, after 

including, excluding and adjusting the parity not stated group. 

The findings are not, however, materially different. Thus, as 

the three modes of analyses are not very much different from each 

other, it is decided to do the analysis on fertility 

differentials in this study based on on ly the women who reported 

their parity. 
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CHAPTER III 

LEVEL OF FERTILITY IN SHEWA 

In this c hapter, an attempt is made to determine the level of 

fertility in the entire Shewa as well as in its urban and rural 

areas. The indices of fertility ' thus considered are crude birth 

rate (CBR) , general fertility rate (GFR) , total fertility rate 

(TFR) , gross reproduction rate (GRR) and average parity for women 

aged 45-49 years. However, as discussed in the preceding 

chapter, the fertility data suffer from omission and/or under

r e porting of births. This suggests that the reported fertility 

rates might possibly be grossly under estimated and hence may not 

be accepted as the true level of fertility in the region. 

Therefore, estimation of the indices is carried out using 

indirect estimation tec hniques. 

It should be noted that estimation of all the reported and 

adjusted fertility rates is based on the number of women with 

known parity estimated by El-Badry method. The distribution of 

these women by five year age groups and urban-rural areas is 

given in Appendix I. 

This chapter has four sections. 

fertility level is examined and 

In section two, the reported 

new fertility rates are 

indirectly estimated . section three attempts to appraise the 

estimated fertility rates, select the fertility level for the 

region and discuses the possible factors that explain the level 

'See Glossary for the definitions of the indices. 
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thus selected . Finally, in section four, a summary of the main 

findings of the chapter are presented. 

3.2 Leve l of Fertility in Shewa 

3.2.1 Reported Fertility Level 

The leve l of fertility in Shewa, expressed in terms of Crude 

Birth Rate (CBR) , General Fertility Rate (GFR) , Total Fertility 

Rate (TFR) , Gross Reproduction Rate (GRR) , and average parity for 

women aged 45-49 years (i.e completed fertility) , are presented 

in Tables 3.2.la - 3.2.1C . As can be seen from Table 3.2.1a , the 

reported CBR for the region as a whole is 35.3 per thousand 

population . The corresponding figures in urban and rural areas 

are 25.6 and 36.4, respectively . 

Table 3.2. 1a 

Reported Crude Birth Rate by Urba n and Rural Areas, Shewa 1984. 

Residence Population2 No. of Births CBR 

Total 401177 14172 35 .3 

Urban 38742 993 25.6 

Rural 362435 13179 36.4 

Source: Computed by the author from the sample. 

2 The population is estimated as 5 per cent of the total 
population of the region. 
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As shown in Table 3.2.1b , the GFR in the entire Shewa is 183 .6 

per thousand women (1 5-49 years); wh ile the corresponding figure 

in urban and rural areas are , respectively 121.4 and 191.0. The 

TFR indicates a similar pattern with 6 . 15 in Shewa , 4.20 in urban 

areas and 6.37 in rural areas. Similarly , the GRR is 3.01 , 2 . 06 

and 3.10 in total, urban and rural areas of the region, 

respectively. 

Tab l e 3 . 2 . 1b 

Reported General Ferti l ity , Total Fertility and Gross 

Reproduction Rates by Urban/Rural Residence , Shewa 1984. 

Residence No . of Women No . of GFR TFR 

(15-49) Births 

Total 77174 14172 183.6 6.15 3 .01 

Urban 8179 993 121 . 4 4.20 2.06 

Rura l 68995 13179 191. 0 6.37 3 .10 

Source: Computed by the author from the sample . 

3 GRR=TFR x l/SR , Where SR=Sex Ratio at Birth . 
Based on the records of birth events i n hospitals in A. A 
and experimental vital registration in rural areas , the 
sex ratio at birth was observed to be between 104 -10 5 
(Abdulahi 1989:103). Thus , for the purpose of this 
study the SR is taken as 104 males per 100 females. 
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The mean numbe r o f c hildren ever-born per woma n a t the e nd of 

their r e productive period (45-49 years ) is 4.79 in total 3 . 99 in 

Urba n a nd 4.87 in rural Shewa (See Table 3.2.1c). 

Table 3.2 .1c 

Re porte d Mean Number of Children Ever-Born Alive (parity) For 

Women at the Age Group 45-49, by Rural/Urban Residence, 

Shewa 1984. 

Residence 

Total 

Urban 

Rural 

No . of Women 

(4 5-49 ) 

5995 

540 

545 5 

No. of 

CEB 

28700 

2157 

26543 

Source : Computed from the samp l e. 

Average 

Parity 

4.79 

3.99 

4 . 87 

In all the reported f e rtil i ty measures, the rates in urban 

areas are lower than the rates recorded in rural areas , while the 

ra t es for the entire Shewa fall in b e tween . 

However, in view of the conditions that are likely to favor 

high fertility patterns in the region , the reported fertility 

rates appear to be under-estimated. Moreover, comparison of the 

rates from the s ample with that of the total population indicate 

that the former are lowe r than the latter in t he entire Shewa, as 

well as in both urban a nd rural areas of the region (see Table 

3 .2.1d) . This situation might have r esulted most ly from omission 
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and/or unde r-reporting o f births . As is well known, the 

omission/under-reporting of birth is not unc ommOn in a situation 

where in fact deaths are grossly under-re ported. And if the 

births are unde r-reported and not accounted for, the fertility 

rates thus obtained will be grossly under-estimated. This, 

therefore, calls for indirectly estimating the level of fertility 

using an appropriate t e chnique which takes in to account for 

under-reporting of births. 

Table 3.2.1d 

Measures of Fertility Based on Reported Data From the Total 

Population, Shewa 1984. 

Residence 

Total 

Urban 

Rural 

CBR 

38.2 

31.4 

39.0 

GFR 

188 

136 

194 

TFR 

6.3 

4.7 

6.3 

GRR 

3.1 

2.4 

3.2 

Average Parity 

(45-49 ) 

5.3 

4.6 

5.4 

Source: OPHCC (1989). Table 4 . 1.1 

3.2.2 Estimated Level of Fertility 

As disc ussed earlier, the fertility data are subject to under

enumeration of children ever-born. As a result, the reported 
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fertil i ty rates thus obtained are under- estimat e d. In this 

sect i on therefore , a n attempt i s made to adjust the measures o f 

fertility using indirect estimation techniques. 

The methods employed f or estimation of fertility rates in this 

section are selected on the bas is of the type a nd nature of data 

available. The se l ected indirect estimation t echniques are: the 

Bras s P/ F ratio technique and the Relational Gompertz model. 

3.2.2.1 Es timation of f e rtility using the P/ F Ratio Method 

The P/F ratio .. method , which was firs t proposed by Brass and 

latter modified by Coale and Trussell [UN, 1983:3J, has been used 

not only for detect ing errors in fertility data but also f or 

adjusting t h e data distorte d by typical e rrors like omission or 

mis-perception of the length of the refere nce period in the case 

of the information on c urre nt ferti lity. 

The P/ F r a tio method assume s that fertility has remained 

constant in the recent past, that the pattern, though not the 

level of the age specific f e rtility rate is correct, and that the 

l evel of retrospective ferti lity for the younger women provide d 

by the children ever-born data are more or less accurate [UN, 

1983 : 33 - 35J. If the above assumptions hold true, the c umul a ted 

current fertility up to age x or average parity equivalent , F(x), 

s hould be equal to the life-time fertility (parity) at age x, 

P (x) • If the re is any difference b etween the two, it may be 

attributed to the errors that are norma lly present in data on 

c hildren eve r born and current births. He nce, the need for 

adjusting the current fertility using some adjustment factors. 
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The ratios P(x)/F(x) for the younge r women particularly those 

in 20-24 and 25-29 age groups (i.e P2/F2 and P3/F3) are usually 

recommended to be applied to the recorded fertility rates as 

adjustment factors on the assumption that births reported by 

younger women are more reI iable. This assumption may not, 

however, be valid in some situations . To overcome this problem, 

therefore, it is recommended to derive an adjustment factor by 

means of various combinations of ratios like 1/2 (P2/F2 + P3/F3), or 

1/3 (P2/F2 + P3/F3 + PjF4 ) or weighted average of P/F values with 

the number of women as weights in the respective ages [UNECA, 

1988: 198). 

Assuming that all the assumptions are valid in total and rural 

areas of the region, the P/F ratio method of estimating fertility 

is employed. In urban areas, however, because of situations of 

changing fertility, this method can not be applied and hence, the 

relational Gompertz model, for which the assumption of constant 

fertility is relaxed, is used. 

The new fertility rates estimated on the basis of the modified 

version of the Brass P/F ratio method , i. e. the Coale and 

Trussell method, for rural and total Shewa are presented in Table 

3.2.2. Because of the erratic nature of the P/F ratios, the 

weighted average of P2/F2 and P3/F3, the weights being the number 

of women in the respective age groups, are selected as adjustment 

factors for total Shewa as well as for the rural areas of the 

region. 

As can be seen from the table, the adjusted age pattern of 

fertility in the region as well as in rural areas follow the 

pattern which is more typical of a society with high fertility in 
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ea rly ages like many African countries. That is, there is a 

small decl ine in ASFRs at ages of above 30 years; a s harp 

increase in ASFRs at ages below 30 years and the peak is observed 

at the age group 25-29. It can also be observed that the 

contribution of the women below age 30 to the TFR is about 50 per 

cent in the total Shewa and also in rural areas . 

Table 3.2 . 2 

Reported and Adjusted ASFRs Using the P IF Ratio Method, Shewa 1984 

Age Index Total Rural 

Group Reported Adjusted Reported Adjusted 

15- 19 0_0890 0_1318 0.0957 0.1375 

20-24 2 0.2416 0.3129 0. 2505 0.3149 

25-29 3 0.2633 0.3285 0.2712 0.3292 

30-34 4 0.2338 0.2888 0.2415 0.2904 

35-39 5 0.2070 0.2521 0.2150 0.2547 

40-44 6 0.1210 0.1358 0.1252 0.1368 

45·49 7 0.0737 0.0846 0.0755 0.0841 

Total 1.2295 1.5345 1.2746 1.5477 

TfR 6.15 7.67 6 .37 7.74 

GRR 3. 01 3.76 3.12 3.79 

GfR 183.6 231.0 191.0 233 .6 

C8R 35.3 44.4 36.4 44.5 

Based on these ASFRs , the adjusted TFR for Shewa is found to be 

7.67 children per woman. The corresponding figure for rural 

Shewa is 7.74. Assuming sex ratio of 104 males per 100 females, 

the rates yielded GRRs of 3.76 and 3.79 daughters per woman for 

total Shewa and rural areas , respectively. The adjusted CBR and 
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GFR of the region are 44.4 children per 1000 population and 231.0 

children per 1000 women , respectively. In the rural areas these 

figures are 44.5 and 233.6, respectively. In sum all the 

fertility rates estimated by the P/F ratio method suggested 

appreciably high levels of fertility in the region as well as in 

rural areas. 

3.2.2.2 Estimation of Fertility Using 

The Relational Gompertz Model 

In order to validate the fertility rates estimated by the P/F 

ratio method, the Relational Gompertz Model of fertility 

estimation is also employed in this study. The Relational 

Gompertz Model has been proposed to adjust and correct fertility 

distributions derived from fertility data on children ever-born 

and current births [ Zaba , 1981: Brass, 1981). Unlike the P/F 

ratio method, the Relational Gompertz Model does not require the 

assumption of constant fertility in the past or the assumption of 

errors being constant for all ages except for those ages in which 

the model is fitted. The basic rationa l of the model is that the 

proportion of TFR experienced up to age x, (i.e. cumulative 

fertility up to age x) follows a Gompertz distribution function, 

whose equation is of the form: 

F(X)/TF =ASX [1) 
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where F(x) is the cumulated ASFRs (or parity) up to age x, TF is 

total fertility rate, A and B are constants for a particular set 

of rates and lie betwee n 0 and 1. 

As it has been argued by Brass [1981], it is more convenient to 

work with the linear expression of the model by taking the 

natural logarithms of each side of equation 

Accordingly, [1] has the form of: 

Y(x) = a+bx .. .. .... [2] 

[ 1] twice. 

where Y(x) = -In [-In(F(x)/TF)], and a and b are constants 

derived from A and B. In order to improve the fit of the above 

model at the extreme ages, it is further argued , more efficient 

methods can be devised by transforming the age scale. In the 

transformed system , values of Y (x) are 1 inearly related to a 

standard set of rates. If Ys(x) denotes the standard values, then 

equation [2] reduces to: 

Y(x) = ex + B Ys(x) [ 3] 

where ex and B are constants that reflect the pattern of fertility 

of a particular population . 

It i s , h owever, important to note that the actual fitting of 

equation [3] can only be done when the value of TF is known , 

which indeed is to be estimated. To circumvent this problem, 

therefore, Brass [1981] suggested an alternative fitting 

procedure using Z(x), instead of Y(x). 

obtained from : 

The values of Z are 
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Z(x)= - In [-ln (F(x ) IF(x+5) ) .. ......... (4) 

where x = 20, 25 , ... , 50 refers to age of women . The estimates 

of a and B are then found by f itting approximately equivalent 

expression: 

Z(x) - e(x ) = a + B g(x) ••• • • •.•••• (5) 

and applying the least squares meth od for the first four or five 

points . Values of e (x) , and g(x), computed from the standard 

distribution, are given in Brass (1 981). 

The relational Gompertz model has been applied to fertility 

data for Ethiopia and other African countries and found to give 

plausible results [Abdu1 a hi, 1989: 31; Assefa, 1990: 194) . The 

mode l has been therefore , applied to the reported fertility data 

for Shewa region. It is fitted to the current fertility data for 

the ages 20 , 25, 30, 35 and 40, and the estimates of the 

parameters a and B are obtained by using the least squares 

method . It is observed that in all cases the fit is good, i.e, 

r is higher than 0.99. The estimated values of a for the entire 

Shewa , for rural and urban areas are -0.222, -0. 260 and 

-0.213, respectively; whi l e those for Bare 0 . 921 , 0.986 and 

0.960 for total, urban a nd rural areas of Shewa , respectively. 

Table 3.2.3 presents the indices of fertility derived through 

the Gompertz mode l. As can be seen from this table , the 

estimates of fertility rates based on this method are comparable 

with the corresponding rates derived through the P/F ratio 

method. Indeed , the Gompertz model has slight l y decreased the 
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fertility rates of the total Shewa, while the rates for rural 

areas based on the two different methods almost coincide. 

The Gompertz model gives TFRs of 7.36, 7.74 and 6.50 children 

per woman for the total Shewa , rural and urban areas of the 

region, respectively. Using sex ratio at birth of 104 males per 

100 f e males, the GRRs for Shewa , rural and urban areas are 3.61, 

3.79 and 3 .19 daughters per woman , respectively. The estimates 

of fertility using this method also show rural/urban 

differentials in the level of fertility but the difference is 

less than two children per woman. 

The estimates of CBR are 41.8, 43.7 and 38 . 7 children pe r 1000 

population for the entire Shewa , rural and urban areas of the 

region respectively, while the GFRs are estimated to be 217.2 , 

229 .7 and 183.4 children per 1000 women , respectively. 

The observed small differences in the estimates of fertility 

derived from the two methods, i.e the P/F ratio and the Gompertz 

model, in total Shewa might be attributed to the distortions of 

the data to which the methods are sensi ti ve. The strikingly 

identical results in rural areas based on the two methods suggest 

that the distortion of the data is less in rural than total 

areas . 

To conclude, it may be said that, inspite of the observed 

differences, the fertility rates obtained by the relational 

Gompertz model could also be considered as reasonable as those 

derived from the P/F ratio method. The implied levels of 

fertility for the region and also for both urban and rural areas 

were quite high in 1984 . 

L 
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Table 3.2.3 

Adjusted Fertility Rates Using the Relational Gompertz Model , 

Shewa 1984 

Age s ~ec if ic Fertility Rate 

Age Group Index Total Rural Urban 

15 ·19 0.0506 0.0558 0.0304 

20·24 2 0.2196 0.2335 0.1847 

25-29 3 0.3272 0.3430 0_3055 

30-34 4 0.3207 0.3349 0_3021 

35-39 5 0.2789 0. 2914 0.2534 

40-44 6 0. 1977 0_ 2075 0.1670 

45-49 7 0.0767 0.0824 0.0576 

Total 1.4714 1. 5458 1.3007 

1fR 7.36 7.74 6.50 

GRR 3. 61 3. 79 3_ 19 

GFR 217_2 229.7 183 .4 

CBR 41.8 43_7 38 .7 

3 . 3 Appraisal of the New Fertility Estimates and 

Selection of Fertility Levels 

The estimates of fertility obtained using both the Coale and 

Trussel l and Relational Gompert z methods toge ther with the 

reported rates are given in Table 3.3 .1. It is observed from the 

table that both methods have raised the reported fertility 

measures. 

Assuming that fertility has r e mained constant in the past, the 

fertility rates obtained by the P/F ratio method suggest that the 
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leve l of fertility in Shewa i s quite high in 1984. According to these 

e s t imates, women in total and rural Shewa bear, on the av e rage, more than 7 

c hildren before the e nd of the ir r eproduc tive pe riod (i.e 45-49 years) . The 

estimated total fe rtility rate for rural areas c losely correspond s to the estimate 

based on the 1981 Rural Demographic Sample Sur vey which was about 7.7 

children per woman [CSA, 19881. 

Fertility 

Measures 

l. Reported 

I. Esti .. ted 

a. P/F 

b. Go.pert! 

lib Ie 3.3.1 

Reported aod Esti .. ted Fertility R,tes , Sb", 19R1 

lotal 

eBR GFR IFR 

35 .3 183 .6 6.15 

131 7.61 

ll. 8 217.1 7.36 

GRR 

3.01 

3.16 

3.61 

caR 

lU 

0 .1 

GFR 

19l. 0 

133.6 

m.7 

Rml 

IFR 

6.37 

7,74 

7.7l 

GRR 

3.10 

3.79 

3.79 

Orb" 

eBR GFR IFR 

15.6 IIl. l U O 2.06 

38 .7 183 .l 6.50 3.19 

Moreove r, comparison between the new CBR estimates using the P/F ration 

method and that of the CSA are almost identical. According to the Ce ns us 

results for Shewa, the CBR for the r egion was 44.2 births per 1000 population 

in 1984. It may, therefore, be concluded that a ll the estimated f erti lity 

indices for the entire Shewa as well as for the rura l areas could be considered 

as plausible and the l eve ls implied by these indices are acceptable. Similarly, 

the es timates based on the r elat i onal Gompertz model can be consider e d as 

reasonable as they are comparable wi th the cor r espondi ng rate s by the P/F ratio 

method. In fact, the Gompertz mode l has an advantage ove r the P/F ratio 

method, as it does not require the assumption of constant fertilit y in the 
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past . The model is, there fore , e xpecte d to yield plausible 

results for areas where there is a situation of changing 

fertility, as one would expect in urban areas of African 

countries . It is observed that for countries or regions within 

countries with TFR of 7 children or more in rural areas , the TFR 

for urban areas is usually between 5 . 75 to 6.76; and the 

difference between rural and urban TFR is less than 2 children 

per woman [see UN, 1987:193]. The estimates of TFR based on the 

relat i ona l Gompertz mode l lend support to these findings. 

According to the estimates by this model, women in urban and 

rural Shewa bear, on the average , more than 6 and 7 children, 

respectively before they get to menopause . 

Moreover, except for urban areas, the fertility estimates by 

the CSA , obtained through the P/F method , are in close agreement 

with the corresponding new estimates by the Gompertz model. The 

CSA estimated a TFR of 7.24 for urban areas of the region [ OPHCC, 

1989:133]. The apparent differences in the new estimates and 

those by the CSA for urban areas might be due to the distortion 

of the data in which the P/F ratio method is sensit ive. In 

general, like the fertility measures derived by the P/F method, 

the estimated fertility rates using the Gompertz model are 

reasonable and suggest that the levels of fertility in the 

region, as well as in its rural and urban areas are considerably 

high. 

At the outset, it should be noted that, although both 

techniques give comparable figures, there are st ill some 

differences in the estimated fertility indices. since both 

techniques have their own merits and demerits , it was difficult 
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to c hoose the mos t appropriate and reliable one and thereby to 

se l ect the most plausible est imates of fertility level. In view 

of this , it would , therefore, be better to use ranges (lowe r and 

upper limits of fertility measures obtained by the two methods) 

of estimates presented in Table 3.3.1, at l east for e ntire Shewa 

a nd rural areas . Hence , for the entire Shewa the level of 

fertility ranges from a CBR of 41.8 to 44 . 4 ; a GFR of 217 . 2 to 

231.0; a TFR of 7.36 to 7.67; and a GRR of 3.61 to 3.76. In the 

rural areas o f the region, the l evel ranges from a CBR of 43.7 to 

44 .5, a GFR of 229.7 to 233 . 6 a TFR of 7.74 and a GRR of 3 . 79. 

In the urban areas, on the other hand, the fertility rates 

obtained by the Gompertz mode l could be considered as plausible. 

3.4 Summary And Discussion 

The foregoing ana lysis reveals that the reported fertility 

rates are under-estimated and hence could not be accepted as the 

true l eve l of fertility in the region. The est ima ted fertility 

rates through the application of the P/ F ratio method and the 

re l ational Gompertz model , on the other hand, appear to be 

plausible. Although the estimates by these two methods show some 

s lig ht differences, they al l s uggest that the levels of fertility 

in the entire Shewa as well as in both urban a nd rural areas of 

the region are genuinely high. They, however, show that 

fertility is higher in rural than urban areas. 

The high level of fertility prevalent in the region might be 

attributed , among other things , to customs and beliefs favoring 

high fertil i ty , universal and early marriages, low status of 
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women, high infant and child mortality, relative ly low level of 

infertility a nd absence of any deliberate birth control methods . 

In Ethiopia, as elsewhere in the developing world, traditional 

beliefs and customs which favor high fertility pattern are 

apparent . As argued by Assefa [ 1990:209) , 11 having many 

children is considered as a virtue and to have children is a 

desire of righteousness. " Having many children is also 

considered as getting respect and better social status in the 

community. Moreover, since children play important roles in the 

economy of households and since cost of bearing and rearing 

children is very low in the country , specially in the rural 

areas, people have the tendency of having as many children as 

they can. 

Marriage is universal and starts early in the country. Since 

most births in the society take place within marriages, such 

phenomena have a clear a nd positive effect upon fertility. Data 

for this s tudy , for instance, show that about 90, 79 and 91 per 

cent of total , urban and rural women in the age group 20 - 24 are 

reported as ever married at the time of the census. The 

corresponding figures for the age group 25-29 are 97 . 2, 96.1 and 

98.5, respectively. This , therefore , implies the universality of 

marriage in the study areas. 

Al though it is not possible to compute the age at first 

marriage for the population under s tudy, data from other sources 

indicate that marriage starts very early in this part of the 

country. According to the Ce nsus results [OPHCC, 1989:41)/ for 

example, the singulate mean age at marriage for females in this 

region was 18 years . Assefa [1990 : 210) / also found a median age 
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at first marriage of 16 years in 1986 for Arssi and Shewa 

regions. In non-contracepting society like ours, ear ly marriage 

means a longer duration of exposure to the risk of childbearing 

and hence results in high fertility . 

The persistently high level of infant and child mortality in 

the region might also explain the observed high level of 

fertility. The 1984 Census results for the region revealed that 

infant/child mortality is considerably high. According to the 

estimates by the CSA [OPHCC, 1989 : 149], the infant mortality rate 

in 1984 is III per 1000 live births in the region. The rate was 

higher in rural than in urban areas , which were 111 and 101 per 

thousand live births, respectively. This high infant/child 

mortality, as discussed earlier , has an obvious positive effect 

on fertility. 

The other possible explanation for the observed high level of 

fertility in the region is the absence of birth control methods. 

As noted by Assefa [1990:216-217], the prevalence of knowledge 

and use of contraceptive in the country is negligible; and 

prolonged abstinence is not widely practiced. In an attempt to 

see the extent of fertility control in the study area, the index 

of fertility regulation, m, is estimated using !,c'", method 

suggested by Coale and Trussell [1978:202 - 213] (See Appendix III, 

for the description of the method). As argued by Coale and 

Trussell, values of m less than 0.2 are assumed to represent 

natural fertility condition; a value of m = 0 corresponds to the 

level of natural fertility attained by the Hutteriets [Henry, 

1961, Cited in UN, 1983:24]. 
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The estimated values of m for the total Shewa, rural and urban 

areas are -0.122, -0.132 and 0.0301, respectively. The figures 

clearly show that the region as a whole exhibited a fertility 

schedule which is very close to the natural fertility pattern 

identified by Henry [1961 cited in UN, 1983] , and also suggest 

that there is no practice of fertility control both in rural as 

well as in urban areas of the region. 

Finally, as indicated earlier, the high level of fertility in 

the region might also be explained by the relatively low 

incidence of infertility4, both primary and secondary. The level 

of infertility in Ethiopia has been reported to be low as 

compared with the average for sub-saharan Africa, which is about 

12 per cent [Abate and Morgan, 1986:523-545]. Estimates on the 

incidence of primary and secondary infertility made for the 

population of Shewa and Arssi also revealed that the levels are 

much lower than the average for the entire country reported by 

Abate and Morgan in 1986 [Assefa, 1990:220]. Evidence from the 

present study also show relatively lower incidence of infertility 

in the region. As indicated in Table 3.4.1 , the level of primary 

infertility in the region, as measured by the proportion of 

childless women, is about 6.2 for the women aged 40-49 and 6.0 

for those in 30-39 age group at the time of the census. The 

figures in rural areas are 5 . 8 and 5.2, corresponding 

r e spectively. While in urban areas they are 11.4 and 12.9 for 

the older and younger age groups, respectively. 

4 See Glossary for the definition of this term. 
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Table 3.4 . 1 

Proportion of Childless Wome n, Women with one Child and those 

with two or less Children among those aged 30-39 and 40-49 by 

Urban/Rural are as, Shewa 1984 

Residence Status 

Total 

Rural 

Urban 

30·39 40·49 

Childless One Child <2 ChiLdren Childless One Child <2 Children 

6.0 

5.2 

12.9 

7.6 

7.2 

9.B 

25.0 

24.0 

33.7 

6.2 

5.B 

11.4 

7.7 

7.5 

B.9 

22.7 

21.9 

31.7 

The proportion of women reported as having only one child in 

rural areas is 7.5 for the women in the age group 40-49 and 7.2 

for those in 30-39. In urban areas, about 8.9 and 9.8 per cent 

of women aged 40-49 and 30-39 years are reported as having only 

one child at the time of the Census. Considering rural and urban 

areas together, the percentage are 7.7 and 7.6, res pec tively. 

The proportions of women with two or less children among those 

aged 40-49 and 30-39 years are 21.9 and 24 .0, respe ctively in 

rural areas; while in urban areas, the figures are 31.7 and 33 .7 

for the older and younger women, respectively. When both rural 

and urban areas are considered together, 22.7 per cent of the 

women aged 40-49 and 25.0 per cent of those in the age range of 

30-39 had two or less children at the time of the Census . 

The higher proportion of childless wome n in urban areas is 

probably, due to the higher prevalence of sexually transmitted 

diseases. It might also be due to the relatively higher 

proportion of widowed, divorc ed or s e parated women in urban than 
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rural areas [Asse fa, 1990:222). Of all urba n women in the age 

groups 40-49 and 30-39, for instance, about 40 and 24.9 per cent 

are either widowed or divorced/ s eparated, respectively. In the 

rural areas, however, 17.0 of the 40-49 and 8.7 of the 30-39 

years old women are either widowed or divorced/separated. As it 

has been argued by Assefa [1990:222), if marriage dissolutions 

take place either by divorce, separation or death of husband 

before child birth and if women remained unmarried for the rest 

of their reproductive period, the chance of having a child is 

very low as giving a birth outside marriage is not acceptable in 

a society like ours. 

In general, the level of fertility in the region is 

considerably high by any standard and the possible factors that 

maintain such a high fertility pattern in the region are, more or 

less, those discussed above. All these factors, as indicated 

earlier, are conducive for high fertility. It is, however, 

important to note that, in addition to the factors discussed 

above there could also be other social, economic, and cultural 

factors that maintain such high fertility patterns in Shewa. In 

the chapters that follow, therefore, attempts have been made to 

examine the influe nce of some selected socia-economic factors on 

the level of fertility in the region using univariate, bivariate 

and mUltivariate analyses. 



CHAPTER IV 

FERTILITY DIFFERENTIALS IN SHEWA 

4.1 Introduction 

The main objective of this chapter is to examine the probable 

fertility differe nces among the sample population classified by 

some socio-economic variables; viz: province of residence 

(Awraja ) , urban-rural residence , education , marita l status , 

activity status , occupation, migration status , religion , and 

ethnicity The bare classification of the variables into 

subcategories and their definitions are as given in chapter III. 

In order to get a general picture of relationship between 

fertility and these variables, the analysis is carried out for 

the Shewa as well as for urban and rural areas of the region 

separately. Moreover, in most of the analysis for the total 

sample, education is used as a control variable. 

In the analysis , the mean CEB is used as a dependent variable , 

while the socio-economic factors as independent variab l es. 

Al though there is an indication of the existence of 

omission/under-reporting of children ever-born in Shewa region, 

it is assumed in the analysis that the extent of misreporting is 

the same in all socio-economic groups of the women. Meanwhile 

direct standardization technique is applied to control for the 

differences in the age composition of the women. It should, 

however, be noted that for the purpose of this particular 

analysis and that which follows, all women who did not state 

their parity are excluded. In other words, the analysis is based 

only on the information obtained from the remaining 64554 women. 
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The chapter also attempts to discuss some of the possible 

causes of the observed fertility differentials among the study 

population subgroups . 

4.2 Fertility Differentials 

4.2.1 Province of Residence(Awraja) 

The data reproduced in this study , as shown in Table 4.2.1a, 

reveal the existence of some variations in fertility among the 

Awrajas(provinces ) of Shewa. According to the data in this 

table, the highest age standardized mean CEB is in Kembata and 

Hadiya Awraja ( 3 .68), followed by Haikoch and Butagira(3.67), and 

Jibat and Mecha (3.29). The lowes t s tandardiz ed mean CEB (2.54), 

on the other hand, is recorded for Tegulet and Bulga Awraja. 

Examination of the data on the same table also indicates that 

the mean CEB for each age group are substantially higher in the 

former two Awrajas than in the others. The highest mean CEB in 

the age groups 20-24 and 25-29 are observed in Haikoch and 

Butagira; while in the remaining age groups, the highest va lue is 

found in Kembata and Hadiya Awraja. The completed fertility, 

i.e. I mean CEB for women aged 45-49, a lso indicates highest 

fertility in Kambata and Hadiya Awraja , a nd lowest fertility in 

Tegulet and Bulga. As can be seen from Table 4.2.1a, the average 

parity for women aged 45-49 years in these two Awrajas are 6.20 

and 3.95, respectively , implying a difference of 2.25 children. 

On the whole, the data given on the table above show fertility 

differentials among the provinces of Shewa. 

L-

I 
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The observed fertility differentials among the Awrajas might be 

attributed, among other things, to differences in the pattern of 

marriage, age at first marriage, infant/child mortality, level of 

literacy and urbanization, religious and ethnic composition as 

well as incidence of infertility. 

The relatively high fertility observed in some Awrajas could be 

due to early age at marriage. Early marriage extends the length 

of time that the woman will be at risk of child-bearing, widens 

the marriageable age bracket and consequently increases the 

number of married women. Data from this study also show that 

Awrajas with relatively high fertility have high proportion of 

currently married women and vice versa. For example, the 

proportion of currently married women in Kembata and Haidya, 

Haikoch and Butajira and Jibat and Mecha Awrajas comprise about 

88, 87 and 85 per cent, respectively. The corresponding figure 

for Tegulet and Bulga and Menz and Gishe Awrajas is about 78 per 

cent. 

Moreover, it is interesting to note that the proportions of 

divorced/separated and widowed women are higher in Awrajas with 

relatively lower fertility. It is observed that in Awrajas with 

a standardized mean CEB of 3 or less, about 15 per cent of the 

women were either divorced/separated or widowed at the time of 

the Census. In a non-contraceptive society like ours where the 

majority of births take place within marital union, the 

proportion of currently married women has a considerable effect 

on fertility. Accordingly the variation in the proportion of 

currently married women could be one possible explanation for the 

observed fertility differentials among the Awrajas of Shewa. 
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Levels of literacy and urbanization c ould also be used as 

supporting explanations . It is observed that Awrajas with 

standardized mean CEB of 3 or l e ss h ave relatively l owe r 

proportion of illiterate women than those with a standardized 

mean CEB of more than 3. The proportion of illite rate women in 

Te gulet and Bulga Awraja, for instance, is about 74 per cent; the 

corresponding figure in Chebo and Gurage is about 96 per cent. 

Moreover, in some Awrajas which h ave high fertility the level of 

urbanization is observed to be low. For example , at the time of 

the census only about 3 . 5 per cent of the popul a tion of Kembata 

and Haidya and Chebo and Gurage Awrajas reported to live in urban 

areas [see OPHCC, 1989:53-62]. Furthermore, the high fertility 

observed in some Awrajas compared to others might be partly 

attributed to high infant/child mortality in the former than in 

the latter groups. Women in the high infant/child mortality 

group need to bear many children to compensate for the children 

they lost. 

Religious and ethnic composition of the women could also 

account for some of the observed fertility differentia l s among 

the Awrajas of Shewa region. In section 4.2.8, for instance, it 

is shown that Protestants have higher fertility than any other 

religious groups in the region. It is also observed that most of 

the Protestant women (about 40 per cent) are from Kembata and 

Hadiya Awraja. Thus, the observed high fertility in Kembata and 

Hadiya Awraja might also be due to the high proportion of 

Protestants in this Awraja relative to the others. 

The r e latively high fertility observed for Kembata and Hadiya 

Awraja is also supported by the findings which showed that the 
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the Kembatas and Hadiyas are fertile than the other ethnic groups 

[see section 4.2.9). It is also interest ing to note that Awrajas 

which had standardized mean CEB of 3 or less are located in 

northern Shewa and mostly inhabited by the Amaras. As it is 

discussed latter on , the Amaras are observed to h ave relatively 

lower fertility. 

The other possible explanation for the observed fertility 

differences, might be the variation in the incide nce of primary 

and secondary infertility. In order to examine the effect o f 

infertility, proportion of childless women, women with one child 

and those with two or less c hildre n among those aged 40-49 years 

computed and presented in Table 4.2.1b. The results show that 

the proportion of childless women aged 40-49 is highest in 

Tegulet and Bulga (10 .9 per cent), followed by Menz a nd Gishe 

(7.4) and Merhabete (6.9). The highest proportion of women with 

one child and those with two or l ess children among the women 

aged 40-49 are also observed in Tegulet and Bulga Awraja, each is 

10 .1 and 30.4 per cent , respectively. 

The second highest incidence of secondary infertility is 

observed in Menz and Gishe, followed by Merhabete Awraja. Out of 

the total women in the age range of 40-49 in Menz and Gishe 

Awraja, about 9.5 and 27.7 per cent are reported as h av ing only 

one child, and as havi ng two or less children, respectively . The 

corresponding figures in Merhabete Awraja are 8.8 and 23.9 in 

that order. It is interesting to note that these three Awrajas 

had relatively lower levels of fertility as compared to the other 

Awrajas. It is also interest ing to learn that these Awrajas are 

mostly inhabited by the Amaras. This, therefore, lends support 
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to the previous findings which indicate higher incidence of 

infertility among the Amaras . 

Table 4.2.1b 

Proportion of childless women, women with only one child, and 

those with two or less children among those aged 40-49 by 

Awraja, Shewa 1984 

Two or less 

Awraja Chi ldless One Chi ld Children 

Chebo and Gurage 6.3 8.3 23 .4 

Haikoch and Butagira 3 . 1 4.9 16.9 

Jibat and Mecha 4.2 4.9 16.9 

Kembata and Hadiya 3.1 4.5 12.8 

Menagesha 4.6 6.0 18 .9 

Menz and Gishe 7.4 9.S 27.7 

Merhabete 6.9 8. 8 23 .9 

Se lale 6 .0 6.1 19.1 

Tegulet and Bulga 10.9 10.1 30.4 

Yerer and Kereyu 6.1 7.7 19.9 

Yifat and Timuga 6.2 8.1 22.7 

In general, from the data in the above table, it can be seen 

that Awrajas with higher incidence of infertility have relativel~ 

lower fertility and those with lower incidence of infertility had 

relatively higher fertility. The observed higher fertility in 

Kembata and Hadiya, for instance, could possibly be attributed to 

the low incidence of childlessness. According to the data on 

Table 4.2.lb, among the women aged 40-49 in this Awraja, only 3.1 

per cent reported to be childless at the time of the census. It 
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may, therefore , be concluded that the observed fertility 

differentials among the Awrajas might partially be attributed to 

the differences in the incidence of inferti lity, both primary and 

secondary. 

4.2.2 Urba n /Rural Residence 

Table 4.2.2 presents the average numbe r of children ever born 

for rural and urban areas. As expected, the s t andard i zed mean 

CEB suggest that fertility is r e lative ly higher in rural than 

urban areas. The a ge standardized mean CEB for rural and urban 

areas are 3 . 32 and 2.82 , respectively, implying a difference of 

0.5 c hild . The pattern of higher rural than urban fertility is 

also observed invariably in all a ge groups. Indee d, the 

differential in the completed fertility, i.e., mean CEB of women 

age d 45-49, is higher tha n that of the other age groups. As can 

be s een from the table, the mean CEB for women in the age group 

45-49 are 5.37 and 4.59 in rural and urban areas , respectively. 

Controlling for education, it is also observed that rural women 

have relatively higher fertility than the ir urban counterparts in 

all e ducational categories (see Table 4.2 .2 ) . It can be seen 

from the t a ble that the standardized mea n CEB of r ura l women in 

the illiterate, read and wri te, and formal schooling categor i es 

are 3.33, 3 .2 2 and 3.27 , respectively. The corresponding figures 

for urban women under study are 2.96 , 2 .87 and 2 . 70. It is, of 

course, inte resting to observe that the differential in fertility 

between rural and urban women is more sUbstantial in the formal 
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Table 4.2.2 

Mean Number of Children Ever-Born by Age, Urban/Rural Residence 

and Education, Shewa , 1984 

Education/Res idence IAverage ... Age Group 

St atus 15 -49 20-24 25 -29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 

Tota l 

Urban 2.82 1.55 2.64 3.65 4.27 4.57 4.59 

(6703) (1001) (1117) ( 1148) (1080) (642) (470) 

Rural 3.32 1.99 3.06 4.12 4.88 5.28 5.37 

(57851)1 (8559) (10697) (10151) (9196) (7553) (4955) 

III iterate 

Urban 2.96 1. 74 2.78 3.73 4.55 4.54 4.72 

(2812) (301) (439) (504) (575 ) (438) (343) 

Rural 3.33 2.00 3.08 4.13 4.89 5.27 5.36 

(52283>1 (7424 ) (9622) (9422) (8641 ) (7252) (4771) 

Read and \.Iri te 

Urban 2.87 1.71 2.96 3.59 4.47 4 .42 3.94 

(502) (52) (91) (99) ( 121) (50) (53) 

Rural 3.22 1.93 2. 78 3.77 4.92 5.48 5.34 

(2194) (387) (473) (381) (299) ( 178) ( 114) 

Formal School ing 

Urban 2.70 1.44 2.51 3.59 3.78 4.70 4.43 

(3382) (648) (586) (542) (383) (153 ) (74) 

RuraL 3.27 1.86 2.87 4.29 4.69 5_61 5_29 

(5355) (741) (601) (344 ) (256) (121) (69) 

+Standardized with respect age by us ing the age di s tribution of alL women in the sample as st andard. 

schooling than the other education group. According to the age 

standardized mean CEB , rural wome n in the illiterate, read and 

write and formal schooling categories had about 0.4, 0.4 and 0.6 
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more child than their urba n counterparts . Moreover, t h e mea n CEB 

in a lmost a ll age groups for a ll educat iona l categories 

indicated t hat fertility is higher among rural than urban women. 

In general, the foregoing analysis based on the life time 

f e rtility s h owed that, the l eve l of fertility i s highest in the 

rural areas than in urban areas. 

As indicat ed in the preceding c hapter, s imilar patterns with 

respect to current fertil i ty are also obse rved. Both t he 

reported a nd ad jus t e d ferti lity rates s how that fertility is 

higher in rural than urban areas. Estimates of TFR for rural a nd 

urban areas on the basis ' of the rel a tional Gompertz model, for 

instance , s uggest tha t rural women h ad, on the average , 1.2 more 

c hildren than urba n women in 1984 . In summary, consi stent with 

our hypothesis, the analysis reveals rural/urban fertility 

differentials. Both current a nd life time fertility is highe r in 

rural tha n urban areas. A similar pattern of highe r rural 

fertility is observed whe n education is used as control variable . 

The obse r ved rural/urban f ertility differences might be 

attributed, among other things, to differences in other f ac t ors 

s u c h as age a t marriage , a nd proportion of married, infant 

morta lity and incidence o f infertility. According the Census 

results for Shewa [OPHCC , 1989 :41], for ins t a nce , the s ingulate 

mea n age a t marriage is higher in urba n tha n rural areas. The 

estimat ed s ingulate mea n ages at marriage are 17.6 and 20.4 years 

for rural and urba n areas , respectively. The singulate mean age 

at marriage may be used as a proxy indicator of the degree of 

traditionali sm of groups , because the more traditional the 

society, the lower the singulate mean age at ma rriage and hence 
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t h e higher the fertility l eve l and vice versa. Moreover, in a 

country l i k e Ethi opia where conception a nd birth take pl ace in 

the context of some form of marriages a nd whe re the use o f 

contracepti ve is not widespread, the proportion of currently 

married women is considered as one of the fu ndamenta l 

determinants o f fertility. Data produced for the present study 

reveal that the proportion of ever marri e d women is highe r in 

rura l than urban areas. According to these data, about 89 per 

cent of rural and 77 per cent of urba n women aged 15 to 49 years 

are ever-married a t the time of the census [ see Table 2.2 .4 ) . 

Furthermore , availa ble evidence indicates that the level of 

infant/child mortality i s higher in rural a r eas than in urban 

areas. The 1984 Census results for Shewa region, for example , 

give a n infant mortality rate of 101 and 111 p e r thousand births 

for urba n a nd rural areas , respectively [OPHCC, 198 9: 149). Data 

from t h e present study also s how higher incidence of c h ild death 

among rural than urba n women . The l eve l of infant/chi ld 

mortality might, therefore, be one of the factors accounting for 

fertility differentials between rural and urban areas of Shewa 

r e gion, as it has strong positive effect on ferti l ity l evel. 

The v a riations in the incidence of infertility between rural 

a nd urba n areas might also account for some of the observed 

rura l / urba n fertility differences. As discussed in c ha pter III 

the l eve l of childlessness is higher in urba n than rural areas . 

The level of secondary infe rtility, as measured by the p roport ion 

women having only one child and two or l ess children among those 

aged 30-39 and 40-49 years, are a lso higher among urban women 

than their counterpart s in rural areas. 
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4 . 2 . 3 Education 

The data reported for Shewa, as depicted in Table 4.2.3, reveal 

that as the level of education increases, the age standardized 

mean CEB decreases. This pattern also emerged when the mean CEB 

for each age group are considered.The differences in fertility 

among these educational categories are not, however, substantial. 

The age standardized mean CEB are 3 .31, 3.13 and 2.95 for the 

illiterate women , for those who read and write , and for tho s e 

wi th formal schooling, respectively. Moreover, based o n the 

comp l eted fertility ,it is found that illiterates' fertility is 

higher by 8 and 9.5 per cent than that of the women in the read 

and write , and those with formal education, respectively. The 

fertility of women who read and write, on the other hand, is 

hIgher only by 1.4 per cent than those who had formal education. 

A similar pattern of relationship between education and 

fertility is also observed in both rural and urban areas. For 

example , of all urban women, the illiterates have the highest 

fertility with an age standardized mean CEB of 2.75 , followed by 

those who read and write (2.67) and those with formal schooling 

(2.48). In rural areas the corresponding figures are 3 . 36 , 3.25 

and 3.21, respectively. The diffe rence between the fertility of 

the illiterates and those with some years of formal schooling is 

not, however, substantial , which is less than 0.2 child . When 

the reported mean CEB in rural areas are examined, the same 

pattern of negative relationship between education and fertility 

is fou nd across all age groups; while , in urban areas, this 
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Ta ble 4 . 2 . 3 

Mean Numbe r of Children Eve r-Born by Age , Educatio n and Ur ban/Rural Res i de nce , Shewa 1984. 

Av e r ag e . I Age Cro up 

Urban/Rura l Res ide nce ! 1 I 
Education 1 (15-49) 1 20-24 1 25-29 130- 34 1 35-39 140 - 44 1 4 5- 49 

-- - -- - -----------------1----------1---------1--------- ------- ------ -- -1--- - - - - --- - ---

Sbe wa Re g i2n 1 

Illite rate 3.31 1. 99 3.01 4.11 4. 81 1 5.23 5. 31 

(55095) (1125) (10061) (9926 ) (9216) 1(1690) (5114) 

Re ad &:. Wr ite 3.13 1. 90 2.81 3.14 4.19 5.25 4.92 

(2696) (439) (564 ) (480) (420) (228) (161) 

Fo rma l Sc hooling 2.95 1. 61 2.69 3.86 4 . 15 5.10 4 . 85 

(6131) (1389) (1181 ) (886) (639) (214 ) ( 143) 

= 
Illiterate 2.15 1.14 2.14 3 . 13 4.55 4.54 ".72 

(2812) (301) (439) (504 ) ( 515 ) (438) (343) 

Re ad &:. Write 2.61 1.11 2 . 96 3. 59 4.41 4.42 3 .94 

(502) (52) (91) (99) (121) (50) (53) 

Fo rma l Sc hoo ling 2.48 1.44 2.51 3.59 3.18 4.10 4.43 

(3382) (648) (5 86) (542) ( 383) (153 ) (14 ) 

Rl!u>J. 

Illite rate 3.36 2.00 3 . 08 ".1 3 4 .89 5. 21 5 .36 

(522 83 ) (1424 ) (9622) (942 2 ) (8641 ) (1252) (4111) 

Re ad l. Write 3.25 1. 93 2.18 3.11 4.92 5.48 5 .38 

(2194) (38 7) (413) (381) ( 299) (178 ) (114 ) 

Formal Sc hooling 3.21 1. 86 2 . 81 4.20 4.69 5.01 5 . 29 

( 57832) (141 ) (601) (344 ) (256) (121) ( 69) 

+ Standardi zed us ing the age dis tribution o f t ota l, urban a nd rural wome n in the s ample respe c tively 
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relationship is maintained in some age groups but it disappears 

in others. This might b e due to memory l apse of women, which in 

turn r esults in under-reporting o f births . 

In g e neral, true to our expectation, the foregoing a nalys is 

revealed an overall patte rn of decreasing f ertility with 

increasing education. But the magnitudes of differe ntials are 

small. In fact it seems from the data that eve n some e xposure to 

rudimentary education would l ead to a decline in fertility. It 

should, however , be clear that the r ead and write group consi s ts 

of women who could read and write only at the time of the Census 

as a result of the ongoing literacy campaign in Ethiopia. Thus, 

a mere acquisition of the skill of r eading a nd writing s h ould no t 

be taken as a mechanism which would l e ad to a decline in 

f e rtility. Consequently, the differences between the f e rtility 

of the illiterate women and those who read and write need not be 

expected to be much. 

The fertility differences between the illiterates and those 

with some years of formal schooling a lso a ppeared to be not 

sUbstantial. This situation might have arisen as a result of the 

classification of the women in the post-el ementary levels o f 

educational attainment with those in primary level owing to the 

small number of women in the former levels. As it h a s been 

argued elsewhere [see Alemseghed, 1989:60], this lumping togethe r 

of women with v a rying leve ls of education has the potentia l 

effect of s uppressing fertility differences among them. This is 

due to the fact that women in the primary level of education are 

pres umably different from those in the post-elementary levels as 

far as the impact of education on fertility is considered. 
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The relatively lower fertility observed among the women who 

read and write compared to the illiterate women might be 

attributed to social and cultura l practices such as strict 

adherence to the traditional practices of post-partum abstinence, 

prolonged breast-feeding a nd other factors which affect fertility 

negati vely, but not to literacy per se. The difference in 

fertility between the illiterate women and those with some years 

of formal schooling, on the other hand, might be explained in 

terms of variations in age at first marriage and other related 

factors. The role of education in increasing age at marriage is 

well known. This reduces the number of married women at the 

younger ages. Even at the old ages , where most of the women have 

been expected to be married, the educa tional impact on fertility 

is quite unequivocal. 

4.2.4 Current Marital Status 

The empirical evidence from this study reveals fertility 

differentials by current marital status. This is born out by the 

data reproduced in Table 4.2.4a. Considering the standardized 

mean CEB, it appears that, as expected, the currently married 

women have higher fertility than the widowed, divorced/separated , 

or never married women. This pattern is also true when we 

examine the average parities for the age groups 30 and above . In 

the remaining age groups, however, the widowed have the highest 

fertility . The standardized mean CEB for the currently married, 

the widowed, divorced/separated and never married women are 3.45, 

3 . 33 , 3.28 and 1.54 , respectively. Moreover, according to the 
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average parity fo r 45-49 age g roup, currently marr i ed , widowed 

and divorced/ separated women have, r espectively 5.59, 4.76 and 

2.89 children at the end of their r e productive period. It 

s hould, however , be noted that the difference betwee n the 

fertility of married a nd widowe d women is l ess than only one 

child. This situation might have arisen from the fact that the 

widowed are likely to be older women and have mostly completed 

their fertility . According to the data on Table 4.2.4a, for 

insta nce, the majority of the widowed women , about 76 per cent , 

are above age 35 years. Moreover, the observed higher mean CEB 

among the widowed in 20 - 29 age groups might be due to the small 

number of cases in these ages and more importantly due to the 

quality of the fertility data . 

Similar pattern of relationship between current marital status 

and fertility is observed in both urban and rural areas. In 

both urban and rural areas, both the s tandardized mean CEB and 

the average parities for the age groups 30 and over are highest 

for the currently married women , and lowest for the never married 

women. In rural areas , the age standardized mean CEB for the 

currently married, widowed, divorced/separated and never married 

women are 3.49, 3.39 , 2.38 and 1.70, respectively. The 

corresponding figures in urban areas are 3.06, 2.90, 1. 99 and 

0 . 94 in that order [ see Table 4.2.4a ] . 

In short , the above findings give an impression of higher 

fertility among the currently ma rried and lower fertility among 

the never-married women. It should , of course be, noticed that 

the differences between the fertility of marri ed, and those of 
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Table 4 . 2.4a 

tiean Numbe r o f Children Ever-Born by Age, Harital Status and Ur ban-Rura l Res idence, Shewa 1984. 

Average + 1 Age Group 

Re s idence /Harita l 1 

Status 1 15-49 1 20-24 1 25-29 1 30 -3 4 1 35-39 1 40-44 1 
45-49 

- ------ - -- -- ----- --1 - ---------- ---- - ---1- - ----- 1---- ---- -------1---- ---- 1------- -

§:b!il ",'a B ~si.on 

Never Harried 1. 54 0.55 1.16 2 . 00 2. 19 3.39 2.89 

(4310) (55 7) (214 ) (143 ) (86) (59) ( 36 ) 

Harried 3.45 2.07 3.10 4.19 4.95 5.42 5.59 

( 53739 ) (8 270) (108 76) 1(10 236) (9023) (6796) (4225) 

Widm .. ed 3.33 2.56 3.31 3.90 4.84 4.65 4.16 

(2 563 ) (98) (170) (305) (511 ) (751) (704 ) 

Divorced/Separa t e d 2. 28 1. 3 3 2.06 2 . 73 3 .31 3 . 83 3.57 

(3942) (635 ) ( 554 ) (615) (656) (589) (46 0) 

Urban 

Never Harried 0.94 0.41 0.99 1.25 1. 39 2.00 

(1152 ) (178) (69) (40) (23) (7) 

Harried 3.06 1. 98 2.94 4.00 4.70 5.13 5.18 

( 4036) (626) (846 ) (866) (744 ) (397) (278) 

Widowed 2.90 1. 91 2. 10 3.81 5.5 0 4.39 4.23 

(256) (11 ) (21) (36) (54 ) (70) (60) 

Divorced/Separated 1. 99 1.16 1. 90 2.65 3.01 3.45 3.50 

(1259) ( 18 6 ) (181) (206) (259) (169) (131) 

Ru ra l 

Never Mar ried 1. 70 0.62 1. 25 2.29 2.48 3. 60 2 . 83 

(3158) (379) (145 ) (103) (63) (5 3) (35 ) 

Harried 3.49 2 .08 3.11 4 . 2 1 4.97 5 . 44 5 . 62 

(49103) 1(7 644) (10030) 1(9370) 1( 8279) (6399) (3947) 

Widowed 3.39 2 . 64 3 . 48 3 . 91 4.76 4.68 4 .81 

(2 307) ( 6 7) (149 ) (26 9) (451 ) (681) ( 644 ) 

Divorced/Separated 2.38 1. 40 2.15 2.77 3.51 3.99 3.59 

( 2683) (449 ) (373) (409) (397) ( 420) (329) 

tStandardited fo r age using the dist ribntion of tot.l, urban and m, l .om in the SIIple respectively. 
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divorced/separated and never married women are substantial. The 

observed lower l evel of fertility among the never married women 

is not unexpected in a country like ours, where births outside 

marriage are unacceptable. 

In an attempt to control for the educational attainment of a 

woman, Table 4.2.4b shows the reported and standardized mean CEB 

by marital status and education. The standardized mean CEB still 

indicates higher fertility among the currently married women in 

al l education groups. The average parity for women aged 45-49 

also shows that fertility is relatively higher among the 

currently married women at all educational levels. 

It is, of course, to be observed that the differences in the 

standardized mean CEB of married and widowed women is not 

substantial in each educational category. On the other hand, the 

fertility o f married women in each age group is significantly 

higher than that of divorced/separated or never married once in 

all education groups. The standardized mean CEB for the 

currently married women in the illiterate, read and write, and 

formal schooling categories are 3.47 , 3.36 and 3 . 32 , respectively 

while that of the widowed are 3.40, 3.34 and 2.83 in the 

illiterate, r e ad and write, and formal schooling groups, 

respectively. Finally it is interesting to note that the lowest 

fertility in each age group and in all educational levels is 

observed among the never married women. 
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Table 4.2.4b 

Me a n Number of Children Ever-Born by Age. Marita l Status and Education, She ..... a 1984. 

Average t I Ase Croup 

Educ ation/Mar ita l 1 
Status 15 - 49 1 20-24 1 25-2 9 1 30-34 1 35 -39 1 40-49 

----------- --- ----- ---------- ---------1--------- ------ --- ---------1------ --
U l it~[~t~ 1 1 

Ne ver Married 1. 68 0.60 1 1.41 2.28 2.44 1 3.24 

(2456) (316) 1 (137) (106) (63) 1 ( 9 0) 

Married 3.47 2.09 1 3.12 4 . 20 4.98 1 5.49 

(47190) (6867) 1 (9370) (9056) (8180) 1 (10388 ) 

Wi do wed 3.40 2.70 1 3.49 3.95 4 . 79 1 4.71 

(2391) (79) 1 (149 ) (271 ) (471 ) 1 (1401 ) 

Divorc ed / Separated 2.33 1. 39 1 2.16 2.79 3.34 1 3.78 

(3058) (463 ) 1 (405 ) (493) (502) 1 (925) 

R~as1 ~ WrU!i:: 1 1 
Never Ma rri ed 0 . 77 0.45 1 0.60 1. 75 2.17 1 

(195 ) (22) 1 (10) (12) (6) 1 
Ha rried 3.36 2.09 1 2 . 93 3.83 4.94 1 5.49 

(2208) (370) ( 508) (434 ) (353) 1 (310) 

Widowed 3 . 34 2.00 2.67 4.70 5.07 1 4 . 39 

(64 ) (5) (6) (10) (14 ) 1 (28) 

Divorced/Separated 2.13 1. 02 1. 78 2.58 3.92 1 3 . 16 

( 229) (42) (40) (24) ( 48) 1 (56 ) 

\ Fo rmal ~~bool!nB 1 
Never Married 0.91 0.49 0.75 0 . 92 1.44 1 1. 75 

(1656 ) (218 ) ( 67) (25) ( 18) 1 (4) 
\ 

Marr i e d 3.32 1. 97 2.93 4. 18 4 . 44 1 5.49 

(4324 ) (1027) (99 7) (741 ) (489) 1 (322 ) 

Widowed 2 . 83 1. 93 1. 73 2 . 96 5.62 1 4.40 

(107 ) (14 ) (15 ) ( 24 ) (26) 1 (25) 

Divorced/Separated 2.00 1. 21 1.80 2 . 89 3.12 1 1. 8 1 

(650) (130 ) (10 8 ) (96) (106) 1 (66) 

+Standardize d us ing the age di s tribution of all women in the samp le 
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In sum , the foregoing a nalys is reveals t h a t fertility is higher 

among the currently married , follow ed by widowed, 

divorced/separated and never married women in both rural and 

urban areas as well as in the entire r e gion, even a ft e r 

controlling for educational attainment. Moreover, the same 

pattern of relationship between marital s tatus and fertility is 

evidenced in the age groups 30 and above. 

Similar studies in Ethiopia also reported higher fertility for 

the currently married women than those women whose marri a ges are 

dissolved either through divorce, separation or death of husband. 

[Alemtsehay, 1988; Abdulahi, 1989]. 

4.2.5 Economic Activity Status 

Evidence from this study reveals the existence of fertility 

differences between the w~men in the labor force (i. e active 

women) and those not in the labor force (inactive women). A 

cursory look at the array of data reproduced in Table 4.2.5a 

indicates a negative association, though weak, between fertility 

and economic activity status. According to these data, the mean 

CEB are lower for active women than that of the inactive women in 

all age groups. The age standardized mean CEB are 3 .1 7 and 3.42 

for the active and inactive women, respectively; while the 

average parity for women 45-49 are 5.07 and 5.69 for the former 

and latter groups of women , respectively. Although the 

differe nces between the fertility of these groups of women are 

not SUbstantial as expected, the findings do not contrad ict with 

those of previous studies in the country. For example, the 
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difference be twee n the standardi zed mean CEB between t h e active 

and inactive women amounted only to l ess than 0.3 c h i ld . These 

findings are comparable with those obtained by Alemseghed 

[1989 : 63] and Abdulahi [1989 : 226] . 

Table 4.2.5a 

Mean Number of Children Ever-Born by Age , Activity Status and Urban-Rura l Res idence, Shewa 1984 . 

I Average+ Age Group 

Residence/Activity 

Similar pattern of l ower ferti lity among active than inact i ve 

women is found in both urban a nd rural areas. The age 

standardized mean CEB as well as the average parities at al l age 
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groups are lower for economically active women than thos e of 

inactive in both urban and rural areas [see Table 4.2.5a]. 

In rural areas, the standardized mean CEB for active women is 

3 . 23, and for the inactive wome n it i s 3 . 53 , while in urban areas 

the corresponding figures are 2 . 32 and 2 .7 7 for the former and 

latter categories , respectively . 

It is, of course , to be noted that the difference in the 

standardized mean CEB between active and inactive women is higher 

in urban (about 0.5 child ) than in rura l areas (0.3 child ). This 

might be attributed to the fact that in urban areas most of the 

active women understudy, about 93 per cent, are engaged in non

agricultural activities , while in rural areas the reverse is 

observed . It can be argued that women engaged in agricultural 

activities do not have a significant difference in the perception 

of family size norms than those of inactive women , and hence may 

not have substantially lower fertility relative to the latter 

group. 

Controlling for education, the differences in fertility between 

these two groups of women (active and inactive) still exist (see 

Table 4.2.5b). It is observed from this table that, the 

standardized mean CEB are, as expected , lower for active women 

than those of inactive women in al l educational categories. It 

is also observed that the reported mean CEB of active women are 

lower than their inactive counterparts across all age groups and 

in all educational levels. It is interesting to note from this 

table that the differences in the standardized mean CEB between 

the two groups of women increases as we go from the illiterate 

category to the forma l schooling category, which are about 0.3 
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and 0.6 child in the former and latter categories , r espectively. 

This, therefore, s uggest s that educat i on has a n importa nt role in 

explaining the differentia ls in fertility between the women in 

the labor force and those not in the labor force . 

Table 4.2.Sb 

Mean Number of ChiLdren Eve r- Born by Age Group. Activity Status and Educat i on, Shewa 1984. 

In general, from what has been discussed so far, it has been 

observed that fertility is relatively higher among the inactive 

women, and lower among the active women. 

not, however, substantial as expected. 

between labor force participation and 

The differences are 

This weak association 

fertility might be 
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attributed, among other things, to the classification of the 

population understudy into active and inactive groups. The 

active group consists of women working under different 

condi tions, i. e. women working in the modern sectors, those 

working in the agricultural sector , self employed workers, and 

unpaid family workers . The majority of women i n this group about 

89 per cent, are however, engaged in agricultura l activities, in 

which on-the-job chi ld care is a usual practice. Keeping these 

points in view, therefore, one may not expect a s ubstant ially 

lower fertility among the active women , as their value 

orientations toward family size and behavior is not fundamentally 

different from that of the inactive women. 

4.2.6 occupation 

Evidence of fertility differentials among women of differing 

occupational categories are also observed in this study . 

According to the data given on Table 4.2.6a, women engaged in the 

non-agricultural occupations have lower fertility than those 

engaged in the agricultura l occupations. The standardized mean 

CEB for women in the former and latter occupational categories 

are 2.66 and 3 . 22 , respectively , implying a difference of about 

0.6 child per woman . The average parities of women in t h e non

agricultural occupations in all age groups are invariably lower 

than that of the women in agricultural occupations. Based on the 

completed fertility , it can be said that women in the former 

group have on average 0.91 child less than those women in the 
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Table U.6a 

Hean Nu,ber of Children Ever-Born by 1ge , Occupation and Urban/Rur.1 Residence She.a 1981. 

I Average t I Age Group 

Residence Type! I 
Occupatio n I 15-19 I 20-21 I 25-29 I lHI I l5-l9 I 10-14 I 15-49 

----- -- ------ ---- --1-----------1--------1--------1------- 1--------1-------1--------

Shewa Reg ion I I I I I I I 
Non-Agricultural I 2.66 I 1. 19 I 2.l8 I l.12 I L12 I U6 I UI 

I ( 10JlI I (5 8l I I (6291 I (6791 I ( 7591 I (5111 I (J27) 

Agricultural I 3.22 I 1. 96 I l.OO I l . 95 I L 75 I 5.12 I 5.15 

I (ll9851 I (49221 11587211(6061) I (550l1 1(457511 (31401 

Urban I I I I I r I 
Non-lgricultural I 2,28 I l.Jl I 2.18 I 3.08 I l . 92 I 3. 77 I U7 

I ( 21121 I (mil (lll1 I (Jlll I (1191 I (241) I (18l1 

19ricul tural I l . 15 I 1.92 I 2.1l I 3.65 I 6.19 I 5.77 I UI 

I ( 1291 I (1 l I I (211 I (2l I I (161 I (121 I ( 161 

Rural I I I I I I I 
Non-Agricul tu ral I 2.61 I 1.73 I 2.59 jJ. 7 l I 2.57 I 1.70 I L 12 

I ( 18921 I (2111 I (2981 I ( Jl8 11 (310 I I ( 26 711 11111 

Agricultural I l.25 I 1. 96 I l.OO I U5 I 1.75 I 5. 12 I 5. 16 

I (l38561 I (19091 I (585 111(60111 I (54871 I (455ll I (3121) 

tStandardi,ed for age using the total, urban and rur.l . o,e n in the sa.ple as standards respectively . 
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latte r group at the end of the ir reproductive life (see Table 

4.2.6a). 

The same pattern of lower fertility among the women. in the non

agricul tural occupations than those in the agricultural 

occupations has also been observed in both urban and rural areas 

of the region. In urban areas, the age standardized mean CEB for 

women in the non-agricultural and agricultural occupations are 

2.28 and 3.15, respectively; in rural areas they are 2.64 and 

3.25 in the former and latter occupation groups , respectively. 

Moreover, parity is observed to be higher at all age groups for 

the women engaged in agriculture than those engaged in non

agricultural occupations in both urban and rural areas (see Table 

4.2.6a). It is interesting to observe that the differences 

between the fertility of women in these two occupational groups 

are higher in urban than in rural areas . This situation might be 

attributed to the urban environment which could affect the 

fertility of the urban women in the non-agricultural occupations 

or due to the small number of women in the agricultural 

occupations. 

When controlling for the educational attainment, similar 

pattern of relationship between occupation and fertil i ty is 

observed. As shown in Table 4 . 2.6b , the standardized mean CEB 

for women engaged in the non-agricultural occupations are lower 

than for women in the agricultural occupations at all educational 

levels. The average parity of active women in all age groups is 

also higher than that of the inactive women at all educational 

categories . It can be seen from this table that women engaged 

in non-agricultural occupations and who fall in the illiterate, 
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Table C 2.6b 

Keen Huober of Ch i ld ren Ever- Bo rn by Age, Occu pation and Edu cation, She.a 1984, 

I Averaget Age Group 

Education! 

Occupation 1 15-49 20 -24 I 25-29 130 -34 135 -39 14O -H I 45-49 

------- --- ---------1----------1----------1-------1------ -1-------- 1-------1------ -

[1 literate I I I I 
Hon-Agricultural I 2,81 1. 61 I 2,51 3,64 I 4.J3 14.38 14,21 

I (2616) (311) I (392) I (464 (525) I (391) 1(211) 

Agricultural I 3,24 1. 99 I J.03 I 3,91 4.11 I 5,12 I 5, 16 

1(31131) (43 40) 1(5328) 1(5640) 1( 5165 ) 14410 ) I (3005) 

Read l Write 

Hoo-Agricultural 1 2.61 1.25 I 2.52 3,00 14,21 1 4.31 I LS4 

, (290) (24) I (46) , (H) ( 12 ) , (IJ) , (22) 

Agricultural I 3.01 1. 16 1 2.16 , 3,59 LSI 1 4.19 1 5. 10 

1(1419) (246) , (295) II 251) 1( 201) 1 (91) , (89) 

For.al Schooling 

Hon-Agricultural , 2.22 1.21 , 1.94 2.90 3.4 0 I 3. H 3.64 

, ( 1062) (242) 1(190) (168) , (162) ( 10 ) (28) 

Agricultural I 3.03 1. 11 I 2.60 3.96 , 4.l8 , 5.45 LSl 

1(1422) (331 ) I (249) I (111) I ( 131) I (61) ( 45) 

tStandardized for age usi.g the distribution of all .ole. i. the sa.ple as standard. 
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read and write, and formal schooling cate gories have standardized 

mean CEB of 2 . 81 , 2 . 67 and 2.22, res pect ively; the corresponding 

values for those engaged in agriculture are 3.24, 3.01 and 3 .0 3 , 

respectively. According to these figures, women in the non

agricultura l occupations and who are illiterate, able to read and 

wri te and had some years of forma l education bear, on the 

average , 0.43, 0.51, and 0.81 child l ess than those in 

agriculture and who had the same l evel of education. These 

findings suggest that the relationship between occupation and 

fertility is s tronge r whe n women's status is relatively high as 

measured by education. 

In general, the foregoing analysis of fertility differentials 

according to occupation reveals, as predicted, that women who 

worked in the non-agricultural sector tend to have lower 

fertility than those who worked in the agricultural sector. This 

pattern also emerged when rural/urban residence as well as 

education are controlled. The observed differences in fertility 

between women who worked in the agricultural and non-agricultural 

sectors might be explained in terms of differences in age at 

marriage and other intermediate factors. As is well known, work 

before marriage is associated with latter age at marriage and may 

contribute to lower fertility not only through its effects on 

the age at marriage but also through the likelihood of continued 

work after marriage [UN, 1987:277]. However, since data on these 

variables are not available, it is not possible to measure the 

e xtent of their effect on the observed fertility levels among the 

women in these two occupationa l groups. 
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4.2.7 Migration 

Table 4.2.7a presents the average number of children ever

born by migration status for the total sample as wel l as for 

urban and rural women. But the evidence from this table does not 

s how sUbstantia l fertility differences between migrants and non

migrants. The age standardized mean CEB for migrants is 3.28 as 

compared to 3.26 for non-migrants. Also, the average parities in 

al l age groups do not indicate much fertility differentials 

between these two groups of women . 

migration and fertility may be 

This weak relation between 

explained , in terms of 

similarities in the c haracteristics of migrant and non-migrant 

women. As most areas of the country have the same pattern of 

high fertility, migrants in Shewa region may not be expected to 

have substantia lly higher or lower fertility than that of the 

non-migrants, other things being constant . Moreover, in a 

country like Ethiopia, where there are no much differences in 

socio-economic and cultural factors among the regions and sub

regions, it is not necessarily true to assume that migrants 

differ in their attitudes to family size and behavior from those 

of non-migrants. 

When rural women are taken alone, the same pattern of 

relatively higher migrant than non-migrant ferti lity is observed 

in rural areas. The standardized mean CEB are 3.54 and 3.29 for 

rural migrants and non-migrants, respectively . The reported mean 

CEB also show the same pattern of higher migrant than non-migrant 
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Table 4 . 2.7a 

Mea n Number of Children Ever-Born b y Age, Migra ti o n Status , 

Duratio n of Res idence and Urban /Ru r a l Residen ce , She wa 1984. 

I 
1 Age Group 

Res idence / I Average+ I I 
Migration Status I 15-49 120-24 125-29 130 - 34 I 35-39 I 40-44 I 45-49 

------ --- -------- -1- - ---------1---- - ---- ---- ---- ------- 1------- 1- ------- 1---------

Non-Migrants 

Migrants 

Total 

( 6 Years 

6-9 Years 

lOt Year a 

Non-Migrants 

Migrants 

Total 

< 6 Years 

6-9 Years 

lOt Years 

Rural 

Non-Migrants 

tt iRrants 

Total 

( 6 Years 

6 t o 9 years 

lOt Years 

1 1 1 1 1 
1 3.26 1 1.93 3.00 4 . 08 1 4.79 1 5.22 1 5.29 

1 (45 747) 1 (674 1) (8144) (7 922) 1 (71 29)1 (5975) 1 (3907) 

1 1 1 1 1 
1 3.28 1 1.97 3.06 4.05 1 4. 89 1 5.24 1 5 . 29 

1 (1 8807 ) 1 (2819) (3670) (3377) 1 ( 3147 )1 (2220) 1 (1518) 

1 2 .73 1.56 2 . 39 3.23 4.12 1 4.48 1 4.61 

1 (6634) (1438) (1331) (974) ( 780) 1 (501) 1 (292) 

1 2.89 2.35 2.91 3. 52 3.70 1 4. 30 1 

1 (2350) (59 5) (69 2) (417) (246) 1 (122) 

1 3.67 2.45 3 .69 4.58 5.31 1 5.57 

1 (9610) (747)1 (1605) (1942) (2093)1 (1581) 

1 1 1 
1 2.85 1.50 1 2.57 4 . 31 4 . 76 1 5 . 23 

1 (921) ( 141)1 (109) (105) (97) 1 (83) 

1 1 1 1 
1 2.58 1.55 1 2. 64 1 3.59 4.22 1 4 . 48 

1 (5782) (860)1 ( 1008) 1(1043) (983) 1 (55 9) 

1 2.05 1 .2 0 1 2.13 1 2.80 3.28 1 

1 (2290) (472 )1 (45 1) 1 (342) (260) 1 

1 2.42 2.03 1 2.67 1 3.34 3.5 1 1 

1 (889) ( 175)1 (20 2) 1 (190) (1 28)1 

2.98 

(2533) 

3.29 

(44826) 

3.54 

(13025) 

2.99 

(4344) 

3.13 

(146 1 ) 

3 . 80 

(1077 ) 

1.98 1 3.28 1 4.24 4.79 1 

(195) 

1. 94 

(6600) 

2.15 

(1959) 

1. 74 

(966) 

2.48 

(42 0 ) 

2.62 

(552) 

(341) 1 (5 01) (586 ) 

3.00 

(8035) 

3.22 

(2662) 

2.52 

(880) 

3.00 

(490) 

3.80 

(1264 ) 

1 1 
1 4 .08 1 

1(7817) 1 

1 1 
1 4.26 1 
1(2 334) 1 

1 3.46 1 

1 (632) 1 

1 3.67 1 

1 ( 227) 1 

1 4.70 1 

1(1441) 1 
I I 

4.79 

(7032) 

5 .19 

(2164) 

4.54 

(520) 

3.90 

(U8) 

5.52 

(1507 ) 

3.53 

(120) 

3.93 

(58) 

4.88 

(3 78) 1 

1 
5.2 2 1 

(5892) 1 

1 
5.50 1 

(166 1) 1 

4.78 1 

(381)1 

4.63 1 

(64) 1 
5.78 1 

(1203) 1 
I 

3 . 94 

(67) 

5 .54 

(U45 ) 

5 .03 

(62) 

4. 52 

(408) 

3.82 

(65 ) 

3.65 

(34 ) 

4.78 

(307) 

5.30 

(3845) 

5.57 

(UI0) 

4.84 

(227) 

4.24 

(33) 

5.81 

(838) 

tStandardized for age using the distribution of all, urban and rura l women respective l y as 

s tandards. 
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fertility across all age groups. It can be seen from Table 

4.2 . 7a t hat the average parity for rural women aged 45-49 is 5 . 57 

a nd 5.3 0 fo r migrants a nd non-migrants, r espectively. In the 

case of u rban a r eas , the reverse is, however, obse r ved. The 

s t anda rdiz e d mean CEB for non-migra nt s is 2.85 , while that for 

migrants i s 2.58. The average parity at the 45-49 age g r oup for 

the non-migra nts is 5.03, as compared to 4. 52 for migra nts . The 

relatively lower level of f e rtility among urba n in-migra nts may 

be expl a ine d in t erms of their characteristics. 

Therefore, to get a clear pattern of relationship between 

migration status and fertility , examination of the data on 

fertility by duration of continuous r es ide nce is undertaken and 

the results a re also displaye d in Tab le 4.2.7a. It is appa r e nt 

from thi s table that migrants who stayed for less than s ix and 

s ix to nine yea rs prior to the censu s da te in the areas where 

they are enumerated have lower fertility than those of non-

migrants. However, those migrants who resided at t he place of 

e numeration ten years or more h ave higher fertility than the non

migrants and al s o tha n those migrants who s tayed for l ess tha n 

six and six to nine years prior to the census. 

It is also interesting to note that migra nts who stayed for 

les s than s ix ye ars have r e l atively lowe r fertility than those in 

the 6 to 9 years duration category. The same p a tter n of 

migration fertility relationship is observed wh e n the age 

s p ecific mean CEB are considered. The standard i zed mean CEB for 

those migrants who r esided a t the place o f e numeration for less 

than six, s ix t o nine a nd ten o r more years are 2 . 73 , 2 . 89 and 

3 . 67, respectively. 
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When the data are further examined by urban/rural residence, 

the fertility of non-migrants is still lower than the migrants 

who resided for ten or more years, but higher than those migrants 

in less than six and six to nine years duration categories. For 

example, in rural areas, the standardized mean CEB suggest that 

non-migrants have about 0.5 child less than those migrants in 10+ 

category, but have about 0.3 and 0.2 more child than those in the 

less than six and six to nine years duration categories. In 

urban areas, although non-migrants appeared to have relatively 

higher fertility than those of migrants, their fertility is also 

lower than those migrants who moved ten or more years ago. The 

above pattern is also evidenced invariably in all age groups when 

the average parities are considered. According to the data on 

Ta ble 4.2.7a, migrant women in the ten or more years duration 

category have the highest mean CEB in almost all age groups in 

both urban and rural areas. At this point, it is important to 

note that the observed pattern of migrant/non-migrant fertility 

may be a function of real variations in the fertility of migrants 

or it may be caused by failure to control for some important 

variables like education. 

Thus, controlling for education, Table 4.2.7b presents the mean 

CEB which could have been born to the non-migrant and migrant 

women who stayed for different period of times in the places 

where they were enumerated. The results suggest that those 

migrants who stayed for ten or more years have higher fertility 

than those of non-migrants at all educationa l levels. 
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Table 4.2. 7b 

Mean Number of Children Ever-Born by Age, Migration Status, 

Duration of Continous Res idence and Education , Sh e wa 1984. 

I I 
IAverge+ 1 Age Group 

Educationl 1 1 
Higration 1 15-49 1 20-24 1 25-29 1 30-34 1 35-39 1 40-44 1 45-49 

---------------- 1--------- 1---------- 1--------- 1--------- 1--------- --------- 1--------
Illiterate 

Non-Higrant 

Total Higrant 

< 6 Years 

6-9 Years 

10+ Years 

Read 6; Write 

Non-Higrant 

Total Iii grant 

( 6 Years 

6-9 Years 

10. Years 

Formal Sch . 

Non-Higrant 

Total Migrant 

< 6 Years 

6-9 Years 

10+ Years 

1 1 1 1 
3.28 1 1.97 3.03 1 4 . 10 1 4. 80 5.20 1 5.28 

(41274) 1 (5905) (7385) 1 (7360) 1 (6706) (5731) 1 (3746) 

3.41 1 2.07 3.17 1 4.12 1 5.04 5.29 1 5.41 

(13821) 1 (1820) (2676) 1 (2566) 1 (2510) (1959) 1 (1368) 

2.84 1 1.61 2 . 51 1 3.33 1 4.33 4.57 1 4.66 

(4465) 1 (893) (911) 1 (727) 1 (805) (437) 1 (264 ) 

3.12 1 2.38 2 . 96 1 3 . 55 1 3.84 4.42 1 4.68 

(1540) 1 (374) (487) 1 (287) 1 ( 165) (101) 1 (5 0 ) 

3 .80 1 2.63 3.73 1 4.62 1 5.40 5.59 1 5.63 

(7680) 1 (531) (1253) 1 (1521) 1 (1722) (1407) 1 (1043) 

1.72 

(1784) (301) 

3.15 2.30 

(912 ) (138) 

2.51 1. 88 

(334) (72) 

2.78 2 . 66 

(135 ) (35) 

3.63 2.89 

(427) (27) 

2.88 1. 69 

(2677) (531) 

3.11 1. 97 

(4060) (858) 

2.40 1. 42 

(1835) (473) 

2.50 2 . 24 

(675) ( 186) 

3.30 1. 90 

(1489 ) (186 ) 

1 1 1 
2.67 

3.07 

1 3 . 80 1 

(374) 1 (305) 1 
1 3.63 1 

2.56 

(72 ) 

2.52 

(42) 

3.89 

(73) 

(190) 1 (175) 1 
1 2.47 1 
1 (58) 1 

1 3.28 1 

1 (18) 1 

1 4 . 38 1 

1 (96) 1 

1 1 
2.71 

3.03 

2.04 

2.85 

1 3 . 86 1 
(384) 1 (256) 1 

1 4.10 1 

(803) 1 (630) 1 
1 3.07 1 

(348) 1 (189) 1 

1 3.48 1 

(163) 1 ( 112) 1 
3.46 1 4.44 1 

(278) 1 (319) 1 
! I 

4.72 

(238 ) 

4.88 

(182) 

4.14 

(43 ) 

4.21 

(14 ) 

5.26 

( 119) 

4 . 06 

(185) 

4.80 

(454 ) 

3 .1 6 

(132) 

3.24 

(67) 

4.77 

(251) 

5.49 

(146) 

4 . 82 

(82) 

3 . 50 

(16) 

3.42 

(12) 

5.52 

(54) 

4.86 

(97 ) 

5.20 

(177 ) 

4.04 

( 48 ) 

4.11 

(9) 

5.31 

( 118) 

5 .34 

(110) 

4.12 

(57) 

3.64 

(11 ) 

2.14 

(7 ) 

4.62 

(39) 

4.26 

(50 ) 

5.28 

(93) 

4.53 

(17 ) 

1. 50 

(10) 

4.56 

(63) 

.Standardized for age using the distribution of total women in the samp le . 
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The migrant women in the remaining duration categori es have, 

however , l owe r fertility than t h e non-migrant wome n at all levels 

of e ducation . It is inte r esting to note that in all e duc ation 

groups , the f ert ility of women increase as we move from less tha n 

six to 10+ years duration categories. Whe n the reported mean CEB 

for each age group are examine d, they stil l show higher migrant 

than non-migrant fertility at all educational levels. The 

average parities of migrants in the 10+ years duration category 

in almost all age groups are also s een to be higher than that of 

the non-migrants and the migra nts in the < 6 and 6-9 years 

categories in all e duca tion groups. In fact, there are some 

irregularities in the mean CEB for the 6-9 years duration 

category in the read a nd write and formal sch ooling education 

groups. This i s , possibly due to the small numbe r of women under 

these groups and also to the quality of the fert ility da ta. 

In general, as in the case of all migrants vis-a-vis 

non-migrants, the data examined indicate that migrants have 

relatively higher fertility than non-migrants. However, when the 

data are class ified by duration of continuous residence, it 

appears that migrants who stayed for less than ten years have 

lower fertility than thos e of non-migrants. The fertility of 

non- migrants, on the other hand, is lower than that of migrant 

women who stayed for ten or more years prior to the census date. 

The finding that migrants in the ten o r more years duration 

category have higher fertility than the non-migrants is not in 

conformity with the hypothes is that s tates: "the longer the 

duration of continuous residence of migrants is, the more similar 

the fertility of migrants a nd non-migrants will become ". 
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According to t hi s hypothesis, migrants who s t a ye d longer a r e 

e xpecte d to experie nce the same f e rtility with non-migrants. 

Data from this study, therefore, does not lend support to the 

above hypothesis . The finding is, however, consistent with that 

of the previous study in the country [see Almaz, 1990:105). 

The data on mean CEB are further e xamined by ide ntifying the 

forms of migration in the region. According to the standardized 

mean CEB given on Table 4.2.7c, women migrated from rural to 

rural areas have the highest fertility, followed by those women 

who migrate d f rom urban to rural , from urban to urban and rural 

to urban areas . The standardized mean CEB for the rural to rural, 

rural to urban, urban to urban and urban to rural migrant women 

are , respectively 3.52, 2.76, 2.85 and 3.22. 

In s um, the foregoing analysis s uggests that it is not only the 

origin but also the de s tination 

migration-fertility relationship . 

study g e nerally validate the 

differentials, and particularly 

of migrant which affect the 

Besides the evidence from this 

migrant/non-migrant fertility 

higher fertility among the 

migrants, who stayed for ten or more years prior the census date 

and who moved from rural to rural areas , relative to the non

migrants. The relatively higher level of fertility among the 

migrants may also explain the higher level of fertility in rural 

areas , as the major i ty of the migrants are migrated from rural to 

rural areas a nd stayed at the place of e numeration for more than 

ten years. 
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Table 4 .2.7C 

Mean Number of Chi ldren Ever-Born by Forms of Migration, Shewa 1984. 

Aver age+ Age Gr oup 

Forms of 

Mig ration 15 -49 20-24 25-29 30-34 35- 39 40-44 45-49 

---- - --- --- -.- -- --- ---- ---1 -- -------1- -- -- --- -1- ---- -- --1-- --- ---1---- --- -- --
Rura l to Rural 3 . 52 2.15 3.22 4.26 5.20 5.52 5.57 

(12792) (1915) (2626) (2300) (2131) (1630) (1093) 

Rural t o Urban 2 . 76 1. 58 2.66 3.52 4.18 4.35 4.58 

(4 169) (60 1) (759) (778) (746) (426) (306) 

Urban to Rural 3.22 1.95 3.39 4 . 09 4 .39 4.74 5.18 

(233) (44 ) (36) (34) (33) (31 ) (17) 

Urban to Urban 2.85 1.50 2 . 59 3 . 78 4 .34 4.90 4.33 

(1613) (259) (249) (265) (237) ( 133) (102) 

+Standardi zed with respect to age using the distributi on of migrant women in the sample as s tandard. 

It s hould be observed that in almost all age groups, the rural 

to rural migrants stil l have the highest mean CEB. If the urban

to-rural migrant women are considered as returnees, it would be 

interesting to note that this group of women have lower completed 

fertility than rural non-migrants but higher than that of urban 

natives. Moreover, migrant women in the rural-to-urban category 

ha ve lower completed fertility than urban natives . The urban 

non-migrants also h ave higher parity at the 45-49 age group than 

those of migrants who are moved from urban-to-urban areas [ see 

Ta bles 4.2.7c and 4.2.7d]. 

When the educational attainment of a woman is control led, 

the rural-to-rura l migrant women are still found to have the 

highest fertility in all education groups [ see 4.2.7d]. This 

a lso holds in almost a ll age groups. The urban-to-urban migrants 
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have the second highest fertility in the l as t two educational 

categor i es, but have the third highest in the illite rate 

category . The lowest fertility observed in the last two 

education groups of urban-to-rural migrant women might be 

attributed to the smallness of the number of women who reported 

the ir parity. 

Tab l e 4.2.7d 

Me an Number of Chi Ldren Ever-Born by Age, Forms of Migration and Education, Shewa 1984. 

Age Group 
Forms of Mig.1 Average+ 

Education 
15 · 49 20·24 25·29 30·34 35 · 39 40·49 

--_ .. _--_ .... _----. -- - -- ------ -_---- --- ---_. --- .. _------ -------- - ---------
Illi terate 

Rural t o RuraL 3.52 2.15 I 3.23 4.24 5. 20 5.55 

(11 233) ( 1546) 1(2257) (2092 ) (1970) (2608) 

Rural To Urban 2.87 1.64 I 2.80 3.54 4.48 4.47 

( 1946) (210) I (328) (359) (418) (514) 

Urban to Rural 3 . 29 1.21 I 4.09 " .42 4.12 4.96 

(142 ) (14) I (22) (26) (25) (45) 

Urban to Urban 2.89 1.80 I 2.36 3.69 4.35 4.78 

(500) (50) I (69) (89) (97) ( 160) 

Read and I·kite I 
Rural t o Rural 3.49 2.55 I 3.15 3 .77 5.47 5.43 

(443) (88) I ( 1 04) (82) (62) (49) 

Rural to Urban 2.86 1.93 I 2.97 3.42 4.40 3.98 

(336) (29 ) I (66) (71) (84) (66) 

Urban to Rural 1.34 2.33 I 1.25 5 .5 

(16) (5 ) I (2 ) (2 ) (5 ) (1 ) 

Urban to Urban 2.93 1.63 I 3.11 4.05 4.97 4.04 

(11 7) (16) I ( 18) (20) (31) (23) 

Formal School ins I 
Rural to Rural 3.46 2.08 I 3.08 4.92 5 .06 5.12 

(1108) (278) I (265 ) (123 ) (99) (65) 

Rural to Urban 2.64 1. 51 I 2.48 3.51 3.58 4.52 

(1881) (362) I (364) (345) (243) (151 ) 

Urban to Rural 2.03 2. 28 I 2.42 3.67 4.20 

( 75 ) (25) I (1 2) (6) (3 ) (2) 

Urban to Urban 2.80 1.41 I 2.63 3.79 4. 16 4. 56 

(996) (193) I (162 ) (156) (109) (52) 

+Standardized using the age distribution of migrant women in the sample 
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4.2. S Re ligion 

Fertility diffe rentials by religious groups h a ve been 

investigated in Shewa. Table 4.2. Sa prese nts the me an CEB by 

religion. As can be observed from this table, Protestants have 

the highest fertility followed by catholics, Muslims and Orthodox 

Christians. These differentials hold for the standardized mean 

CEB as well as for the average parities of women in all age 

g r oups. 

The age standardized me an CEB for Protestants , Catholics , 

Muslims and Orthodox are 3 . S6, 3.75, 3.36 and 3.15 respectively. 

It can be seen from Table 4 . 2.Sa that, when the reported mean 

CEB for the age group 45-49 is cons idered, Protestants' fertility 

is higher than that of Orthodox by about 25 per cent. 

The pattern of relationship betwe en religion and fertility also 

holds true in rural areas. The highest age standardized mea n CEB 

is found for Protestants, followed by Catholics, Muslims and 

Orthodox women. As can be observed from Table 4 . 2. Sa, the 

average parities are also higher among the Protestants than a ny 

other religion group across all age groups. The difference 

between the completed fertility of Protestant and Orthodox women 

is more than one child. In urban areas, however, when the 

standardized mean CEB are considered the highest fertility is 

observed for Muslims, the second for Catholics , the third for 

Orthodox and the lowest for Protestants. The relatively lower 

level of fertility for Protestants and Catholics in urban areas 

might be, among other things, due to the s mall number of urban 

women who are followers of these religions . 
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Table U. 8& 

Mean Nu aber of Child ren Ever -Born by Age, Reli gi on and Urban/Rur.l Residence , She •• 198(, 

, 
JA verage+ Age Group 

Educationl 1 
ReliSion 1 15-49 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 

---------------1 -------- ---- --- -- -------- --------- --------- ------ --- --------

1.!!1l!.l 1 
Orthodox 1 3 . 15 1. 84 2.93 3.91 4.68 5 . 09 5.04 

1 (39567) (5646) (6690 ) ( 6742 ) (6415 ) ( 522 0) (35 34 ) 

Protes tant 1 3.86 2.25 3.52 4.92 5.81 6.23 6.28 

1 (4287) (664) (812 ) (733 ) (674 ) (548 ) (320) 

Catholic 1 3.75 2.18 3.40 4.68 5.77 5.91 6.22 

1 (1142) (195) (233) (180) (18 0) (100) (96) 

Muslilll 1 3.36 2.04 3.03 4.17 4.84 5.31 5 .64 

) (18959) (2943) (3955) (3558 ) (2926) (2262) (1422) 

Others ) 3.16 2.34 3.20 4.46 4.44 3.90 5 . 26 

) (547 ) (102 ) (119 ) (74 ) (72 ) (63) (50) 

Urban ) 
Orthodox 1 2 . 54 1. 51 2 . 63 3.59 4.20 4.53 4.60 

) (5770) (848 ) (960) (965) (938) (556) (423) 

Protes tant 1 2.52 1.55 2.61 3.90 4.72 3 . 42 

) (167 ) (29) (31) (29 ) (18) (5 ) (7) 

Catholic 1 2.68 2 . 43 2.60 4 . 00 4.67 4.00 

) (33) (7) ( 5 ) (9) (3 ) (2) 

Muslim 1 2.80 1. 77 2.72 3.91 4 . 67 4.96 5.35 

) (687) (110 ) (114 ) (135 ) (115 ) (73) (37) 

Others 1 2.17 1. 50 2.17 3 . 90 3.67 2 . 67 

) (35 ) (6 ) (6) ( 7 ) (2) (6) (3) 

Rural ) 
Orthodox 1 3.23 1. 89 2.98 3.97 4 . 76 5.15 5.10 

)(33797) (4798) (5730) (5777) (5477) (4664) (3111) 

Protestant ) 3 . 92 2.28 3.56 4.96 5.84 6.22 6.34 

) (4120) (635) (781 ) (704 ) (656) (543) (3 13) 

Catholic 1 3.79 2 . 18 3.42 4.71 5.79 5.95 6 . 28 

) (1110) (188) (228) (171 ) (177) (98) (96) 

HusH_ ) 3.39 2.05 3.04 4.18 4 .85 5.32 5.65 

1(18272) (2833) (3841 ) (3423) (28 11) 1 (2189) (1385 ) 

Others ) 3.20 2.40 3 . 26 4.34 4.41 1 4.04 5.43 

) (512) (96) ( 1l3) (67) (70) 1 (5 7) (47) , I 

+Standardized us ing the age distribution of total, urban and rural women in the sample . 
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Controlling for educati on, it is al s o obse rve d that Protestants 

have generally higher fertility than Catholics, Muslims or 

Orthodox a t all level of education except the Catholic women with 

formal education [see Table 4.2. 8b). Of all women in the formal 

schooling category, the Catholics are found to have substantially 

higher fertility. The unusually high fertility among the 

Catholics in this category might be due to the smallness of the 

number of women in this category and also to errors inherent in 

the data like under-reporting errors . 

To summarize, from the religious pattern of fertility depicted 

by the data in Tables 4.2.8a and 4.2.8b, it can be observed that 

Protestants h ave higher ferti l ity than Catholics , Catholics have 

higher fertility than Muslims; while Muslims have higher 

fertility than Orthodox. The relatively higher level of 

fertility among the Protestants than the Catholics seems 

anomalous as the Catholic church strongly disapproves the use of 

modern contraceptives and if members of the church practice birth 

control at all , it is the natural methods which is not as 

effective as the former . On the other hand, there is no evidence 

indicating that Protestantism disapproves of human intervention 

in the process of procreation by using modern contraceptives. 

Thus , the relatively higher fertil i ty among the Protestant 

women is not because they are essentially more pronatalist than 

the other reI igious groups, but it is probably due to other 

factors such as early age at first marriage and low incidence of 

infertili ty. Analysis of the Census result for Arssi region 

[OPHCC, 1988:42), for instance , indicates that the mea n age at 

marriage is lowest among the Protestants than other religious 
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Table L Ub 

He,n Nu,ber of Chil dren Ever-Born by Religion and Educ.tion, She., 198 4. 

IAver,get I Age Group 

Education! I 
Religion I IH9 I 20-24 I 25-29 I 30 -34 I 35 -39 I 40-49 

---------------1----------1---------1--------- --- -- ----1--------- 1---------

[[literate I I I I I 
Orthodox I 3.21 I 1.91 I 2.99 3.96 I L 75 I 5.10 

I (3290 I) I (HOO) (5415) (5772) I (5625) I (8157) 

Protestant I 3.92 I 2.30 3.67 4095 I 5.83 I 6. 15 

I (3243) I (m) (608) (577) I (573) I ( 767) 

Catholic I 3.77 I 2.13 3. 49 U5 I 5.80 I 6.02 

I ( 898) I ( 136) (187) ( 156) I ( 167) I ( 177) 

Kusli. I 3.37 I 2.05 3.06 L18 I 4.84 I 5.0 

I (17533) I (262 4) (3682) ( 3342) I (2784) I (359 0) 

Read l Write I I I I 
Orthodox I 2.97 I I. 76 2.85 3.51 I 4.12 I 4.59 

I (1796) I (285) (353 ) (305) I (298) I (266) 

Protestant I 3.91 I 2.41 3.03 4.22 I 6.39 I 7. 02 

I (285) I (39) ( 64) ( 55) I (41) I ( 64) 

Catholic I 3.53 I 2.33 2.50 5.22 I LSO I 5.67 

I (49) I (3) (1 4) ( 9) I ( 5) I ( 9) 

Kusli. I 3.23 I 2.07 2. 52 3.99 I 5.02 I 5.42 

I (533) I (1 10) ( 125) (1 10) I (64) I ( 52 ) 

For"l Scb. I I I I 
Orthodox I 2.77 p.51 2.60 3.64 I 3.90 I 4.64 

I (4855) I (959) (861) (6 60 ) I (491) I ( 329) 

Protestant I 3.72 12.06 3.07 5. 10 I 5.25 I 6.51 

I (758) 11 156 ) (1 40) (100 ) I (60) I (37) 

Catholic I 4.02 12.30 3.28 4.67 I 5.75 I 7. 70 

I ( 195 ) I (56 ) (3 2) ( 15 ) I (8 ) I (10 ) 

Kusli. I 3.30 11.90 2. 71 4.01 I U7 I 5.93 

• I (883 ) 11 204) (H7) (10 5 ) I ( 78) I (40) 

tStandardized using the age distribution of all women in the s ample. 
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groups. According to this analysis , t he s ingul a te mean a ge at 

marriage for Protestant women is 15 .3 years. The 

corres ponding figures for Catholic, Muslim and Orthodox women are 

16.2, 17.0 and 17.8 years , r espectively. This, therefore, 

implies that the Protestant women tend to marry, on average 2.5, 

1.7 and 0.9 years earlie r than Orthodox, Muslim a nd Catholic 

counterparts; while the Catholic women tend to marry on average 

0 . 8 and 1.6 years earlier than their Muslim and Orthodox 

counterparts. 

In order to examine the incidence of infertility among the 

identified religious groups,the proportion of childlessness among 

the women aged 30-39 and 40-49 years have been calculated and 

prese nted in Table 4.2.8c. The results indicated that the 

Table 4.2.8C 

Proportion of Childless Women Among Those Aged 30-39 and 40-49 

Years by Religion, Shewa 1984. 

Religion 

Orthodox 

Protestant 

Catholic 

Muslim 

Others 

Proportion of Childless Women 

30-39 

6.6 

2.6 

2.5 

5.7 

10.3 

40-49 

6.9 

3.1 

5.1 

5.4 

8.0 

Source: Computed by the author from the sample. 
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proportion of childless wome n among those aged 40 -4 9 years is 

lower among Protestants ( 3. 1) than Catholics (5 . 1) , Muslims (5.4) 

o r Orthodox Christians ( 6 .9). Among the women aged 30-39 years, 

2.6, 2.5 , 5.7 and 6.6 p e r cent of Protestants, Catholics, Muslims 

a nd Orthodox Christ ians, respectively , are r eported as childless. 

The figures give an impression of higher incide nce of infertility 

among the Orthodox Christians and lower incidence among the 

Protestants a nd Catholics. The observed low level of 

c hildlessness among the Protestants might, therefore, explain the 

relatively highe r fertility in this religious group. 

The pattern of relationship be tween religion a nd fertility in 

rural areas is similar to that of the entire region. Hence, 

similar explanations could be given for the observed fertility 

differentials among the ide ntified religious groups. In urban 

a r eas , however, con s iste nt with the findings of the CSA for Addis 

Ababa [OPHCC, 1987] a nd a l so to other similar s tudies in Africa 

[UN , 19 73 :105], highe r Muslim than non-Mus lim fertility is 

observed. This situation may very well be a reflection of the 

general global tre nd of high fertility for Muslim populations. 

An additional factor may be that the urban women who are 

followers of the Protes tant and Catholic religions are very few 

and as a result seemed to have lower fertility than that of 

Muslims. The variation in the incide nce of childlessness, 

differences in age at marriage and other related factors may 

account for some of the observed differentials in fertility among 

the religious groups in urba n areas. 
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4.2.9 Ethnicity 

Resul ts of this study reveal that ethnic differe nces are 

factors in fertility differe ntials among the women understudy. 

According to the data reproduced in Table 4.2.9a, the Welayitas 

have the highest s tandardized mean CEB, followed by the Hadiyas, 

the Kembatas, and t he Oromos. This pattern is also observed for 

all age groups when the average parities are considered. The age 

standardized mean CEB for the Welayi ta , Hadiya, Kembata, and 

Oromo ethnic groups are 3.84, 3.73 , 3.71 and 3.44 , respectively. 

The Gurage, Alaba and Amara ethnic groups exhibited standardized 

mean CEB of 3 .04, 3.06 a nd 2.85 , respectively. 

In rural areas, the pattern of relationship be tween ethnicity 

and fertility is similar to that of the e ntire region. As can be 

seen from Table 4.2 . 9a , the highest standardized mean CEB is 

found for the Welayitas (3.97), followed by the Hadiyas (3.76), 

the Kembatas (3 .74 ) and the Oromos (3 .50 ). Women who belong to 

the Alaba, Gurage and Amara ethnic groups have standardized mean 

CEB of 3.07, 3.03 and 2.94, respectively. In urban areas, 

however , the highest standardized mean CEB which is 3.26 is 

observed among the Gurages. The Kembatas have the second highest 

standardized mean CEB (3.11), the Welayitas exhibited the third 

highest (2.89) and the Oromos the fourth highest (2.66). In 

fact, similar to rural and total areas of the region,the lowest 

standardized mean CEB is found among the Amara women. The 

average parities in almost all age groups also reveal higher 

fertility pattern among the Welayitas in rural areas and among 

the Gurages in urban areas. According to the mean CEB for women 
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Table 1.2.91 
l ean iu,bet of Cbildre, gver-Born by Ige, ithn icily Ind Urban/R ural Res idence , Sbm 19B! 

Average + Age Group 

15-49 20 -24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 4 5-49 

---- -- ----- -------- -------- -- -- --- -- -- -- ------- --------- ------ --- ----- - --

I9..tAl 
Amara 2 . 85 1. 68 2.64 3 . 57 4 .1 9 4.61 4.67 

(1 5897 ) (2373) (2614 ) (2788) (2410) (2000) (1412) 

Curage 3.04 1. 65 2.75 3.8 1 4.72 5 . 02 5.24 

(1024 8 ) (1219) (2036) (2004) (1801) ( 1411 ) (8 28 ) 

Drome 3.44 2.06 3.21 4.29 5.02 5 . 47 5.39 

(24349) (3711) (4277) (4079) (3836) (3209) (2141) 

Hadiya 3.73 2.20 3 . 37 4.86 5.42 6.02 6.10 

(5029) (764) 1104 ) ( 807) (807) ( 482 ) (381) 

Kembata 3.71 2.25 3.30 4 . 51 5.55 5 . 85 6.36 

( 5060) (784) (1024 ) (937) (759) (688) (374 ) 

Alaha 3.06 2.21 2.88 3.98 4.08 4 . 37 4. 56 

(1328) (211) (2 81 ) (257) (184 ) (134) (101 ) 

Welayita 3.84 1. 89 3.54 4.92 5.87 6.16 6 .1 8 

( 8 23) (160) (189) (104) (112) (55) (57) 

Others 3.14 2.08 2.97 3.82 4.59 5.07 5.50 

(1786 ) (332) (281 ) (317) (301) (214 ) (129) 

Urban 
Amara 2.38 1.44 2.41 3.40 3.91 4.47 4.06 

(3437) (499) (569) (581 ) (542 ) ( 349) (253) 

Curage 3.26 1.65 3.15 4.62 5.84 5.56 6 . 36 

(7 84) (127) (158 ) (1l5 ) (125) (57) (56) 

aroma 2 . 66 1. 64 2.68 3 . 69 4.40 4.56 4.82 

(1561) (203) (222) (299) (273) (168 ) (122 ) 

Hadiya 2.62 2.90 3. 08 3.40 3.29 3 .63 -
(61) ( 10 ) (13) (10) (7) ( 7 ) ( 1) 

Kemhata 3. II 1. 67 3.50 5 . 00 4.93 5.40 -
(129) (24 ) (30) (2 1) (14 ) (4 ) (1 ) 

Alaba - - - - - - -
( 1) - - - - - -

Welayita 2. 89 1.61 2.98 4.27 4.08 5.40 -
(158) (31) (41 ) (15 ) (12 ) (4 ) ( 5 ) 

Others 2.47 1. 61 2.58 3 .55 3.88 4.17 4.78 

(565) (104 ) (84 ) (106 ) (107) (52) (32 ) 

Rural 
Amara 2.94 1. 75 2.71 3.61 4.26 4 . 64 4 .80 

12460) (1874 ) (2045) (2207) (1928 ) ( 1651) ( 1159) 

Curage 3.03 1. 65 2.71 3.76 4.64 5.00 5. 16 

(9464) (1092 ) (1878) (1 889 ) (1676 ) (1354) (772) 

Drome 3.50 2.08 3.23 4 . 34 5.07 5.52 5.43 

22788) (3508) (4055) (3780) (3563 ) (3041) (2019) 

Had i ya 3.76 2.19 3.38 4.88 5.44 6 . 05 6 . 11 

(4968) (754 ) (1091) (797) (800) (475) (380) 

Kembata 3.74 2.27 3.29 4.50 5.56 5.85 6.37 

( 4931) (160) (994) (916 ) (145 ) (684 ) (3 13) 

Alaha 3 .07 2.21 2.88 3.98 4.08 4 . 37 4.56 

(1327) (211 ) (281) (257) (184 ) (134 ) (10 1) 

Welayita 3.97 1. 96 3.70 5.03 6.08 6.22 6.25 

(665) (129) (14 8 ) (89) (100) (51) (52) 

Others 3.40 2 . 29 3.13 3.96 4 . 98 5 . 35 5.73 

(1221) (228) (197 ) (211 ) (194 ) (162) (97 ) 

+Standardized us ing the age di s tribution of total, urban and rural wome n in the samp le. 
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for exa mp le, the f e rtility of rur al Welayitas is 

35 per c e nt than that of the Ama ras; while urban 

Gurages fertility is higher than that of urban Amaras by 37 per 

cent. 

When controlling for the educational a ttainment of the women, 

differe nt pa tterns of relationship between ethnicity and 

fertility have emerge d. Of all the illiterate women , for 

example , the Welayitas are found to have the highest standardized 

mean CEB (3.89), followe d by the Hadiyas (3.77), the Kembatas 

(3.73), and the Oromos (3.48). Among the women who read and 

write, and those with some years of formal schooling , on the 

other hand, the Kembata had the highest standardized mean CEB, 

which is 3.89 for both categories; while the Hadiyas have the 

second highes t standardized mean CEB, which are 3.58 and 3.56 in 

the former and later education categories , respe ctively. The 

Gurages exhibited the third highest standardized mean CEB in 

these two education groups; 3.38 in the read and write, and 3.31 

in the formal schooling groups. The lowest standardized mean 

CEB in the illiterate read and write , and in the formal 

schooling categories are found among the Amaras, the Welayitas 

and the Alabas , in that order (se e Table 4.2.9b). 

The observed inconsistencies in the pattern of relationships 

between ethnicity and fertility after controlling for education 

should not be attributed to the effect of education; but could 

possibly be due to the quality of data and more important ly due 

to the small number of women in some of the educational 

categories. 
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Table U .9 b 

Kean Uuober of Children Ever-Born by ige, Ethnicit y and Education , Shewa 1981 

• 
Ayerage+ Age Group 

Educationj 

Ethnicity 15-49 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-49 

------------ - - ------- ---- ---- -- --------- --------- --------- ---------
Illiterate 

Amara 2.93 1.77 2.74 3 .64 4 . 27 4.66 

(12129) (1705) (1943) (2192) (1997 ) (3064) 

Gurage 3.03 1. 63 2.74 3.80 4 . 68 5 .09 
(9413 ) (1037 ) (1890) (1879 ) (1694 ) (2180) 

Drome 3.48 2.11 3.23 4.32 5 . 06 5.46 

(22028) (3265) (3880) (3763) (3575) (5150) 

Hadiya 3.77 2.22 3.47 4.87 5.43 6.03 

(4220) (618) (914 ) (723 ) (744) ( 801) 

Kel!lbata 3.73 2.26 3.32 4.49 5.53 5 . 95 

(4077) (562) (805) (797) (684 ) (97 1 ) 

Alaba 3.05 2.21 2.85 3.97 4. 03 4.42 
- - -(1251) (198) (264) (243) ( 178) (231) 

Welayita 3.89 1.91 3.68 4.88 5.89 6.22 

(638) (118 ) (155 ) (86) (93) (102) 

R~ad and Write 
Amara 2.69 1. 50 2.54 3. 16 4.32 4.29 

(1088 ) (162) (194 ) ( 194) (189) (157) 

Gurage 3.38 2.15 2.77 3.77 5.18 5.76 

(234 ) (62) (47) (44 ) (39) (25) 

Drome 3.21 1. 95 3.14 3.78 4.87 4.94 

(607) (101) (131) (100) (103) (89) 
Hadiya 3.58 2 .27 2.76 4 . 92 5.38 5 . 76 

(268) (44 ) (84 ) (39) (26) (33) 

Kembata 3 . 89 2.40 2.97 4.19 5 . 95 6.93 

(326) (47) (73) (67) (41 ) (67) 

Alaba 2.44 2.00 3 . 56 4.40 5 . 40 -
(43) (6) (9 ) (10) (2) (3) 

Welayita 2.39 2 . 00 3.00 4.67 5.45 -
(37) (5) (9) (6) (1 ) (4) 

formal Sch. 
Amara 2.56 1.43 2.28 3.36 3.51 4.46 

(2610) (504 ) (416) (398) (284 ) (190) 

Gurage 3 . 31 1. 56 2 .78 4.10 5.44 5.10 

(594) (11 1 ) (98) (79) (68 ) (33) 

Drome 3.05 1.64 2.90 4.00 4.24 5.09 

(1708 ) (344 ) (266) (216) (157) (110) 

Hadiya 3.56 2.02 3.07 4.68 5 . 14 6.10 

(539) (101) (106) (44) (37) (29) 

Kembata 3.89 2.18 3.36 5.05 5.41 6.96 

(651) (175) (146 ) (73) (34 ) (24 ) 

Abba 2.18 2.43 2.88 4.00 4.20 -
(34 ) (7) (8) (4 ) (4 ) (1) 

Welayita 2.55 1. 84 2.88 5 . 33 5.65 -
(148 ) (37) (25) (12) (12 ) (6) 

+S tandardized using the age distribution of all women in the sample. 
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In general, howeve r s mall they are, fertility differentials 

a mong the different e thnic groups in Shewa have been observed in 

this analysis. Nevertheless , such differentials may not be 

attributed to ethnicity, per se. The apparent differences could 

p erhaps be attributed to the influence of a multitude of social, 

economic and cultural factors. The variations in the level of 

infertility among the different ethnic groups might also account 

for some of the observed fertility differentials. Although there 

is no empirical evidence regarding the levels of infertility 

among the different ethnic groups from this study, another 

research conducted in Ethiopia showed the existence of variations 

in the levels of childlessness [Abate and Morgan, 1987: 544] . 

According to this study , the Amara ethnic group had the highest 

incidence of childlessness, which, therefore, 

relatively lower level of fertility. 

resulted in 



CHAPTER V 

SOCIO-ECONOMIC FACTORS INFLUENCING FERTILITY: 

A MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS 

5.1 Introduction 

In the preceding chapter, the influence of each of the 

socio-economic variables on fertility is examined factor by 

factor a nd also by considering two factors simultaneously. In 

the l atter case , we have attempted to examine whether the pattern 

and size of fertility differentials for one variable observed 

vary systematically with the value of another. This procedure 

would help us to see whether the observed relations hip between a 

variable of interes t and f ertility is attributable to another 

associated factor. 

In this chapter , an attempt is made to examine the 

relationship between each of the predictors and fertility by 

controlling for the effect of more than two variables 

simul taneously through a mUltivariate t echnique. This would 

enable us to get the independent effect of each of the Socio-

economic factors on the criterion variable, fertility, and 

thereby to determine its relative importance , when the effects of 

the other predictors are controlled. 

The multivariate technique employed in this chapter is 

Mul tiple Classi fication Analysis (referred to as MCA). This 

tec hnique, which is used to ana lyze data that are mostly 

nominally measured, is based on the following equation : 

Y.. = 
I J • •• n 

y + a i' + b
J
, + ... + e" 1 J . .. n 
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Where Y.. is the score of a woman 'm ' who falls in the ith 
1 J ... n 

category of predictor A, jth category of predictor B, ... etc; Y is 

the grand mean of the criterion variable, a i is the effect of 

membership in the i th category of predictor A, b j the effect of 

membership in the j th category of predictor B, and e .. 
1) .•. n is an 

error term. In the MCA model, each independent variable is 

divided into two or more categories and mean values of the 

dependent variable and deviations from the grand mean for these 

categories are estimated, adjusted simultaneously for the effects 

of al l other variables under consideration and their inter-

correlations. 

In order to get a general picture of the pattern of 

relationship between socio-economic factors and fertility, the 

MCA model is employed for the total samp l e as well as for urban 

and rural sub-sampl es separately. The analysis is also 

undertaken at the provincial level (i.e for each of the Awrajas 

separately) . The dependent variable fertility , is measured in 

terms of number of children ever-born to women aged 15 to 49 

years. The predictor variables' included in the analysis of the 

total sample are: Province of residence (Awrajas) , Residence 

status (urban/rural), Educational attainment (Ill iterate , Read 

and Write, and Formal Schooling); Occupation (No Occupation, 

Agricultural and Non-agricultural) ; Migration/Duration of 

continuous residence (Non-migrant since birth, l ess than 6 years, 

, See Chapter III for the operational definitions of these 
variables. 
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6 to 9 years, a nd 10+ years); Mari ta l status (Never married, 

Currently married , Divorced/Separated and Widowed); Religion 

(Orthodox , Protestant, Catholic, Muslim, and Others); and 

Ethnicity (Alaba , Amara , Gurage, Hadiya, Kembata , Oromo, Welayita 

and Others). Age of a woman at the time of the census is used as 

a covariate as older women usually have higher number of children 

ever-born than younger women. 

Indeed, before applying MCA to determine the net effect of 

each predictor variable on fertility by adjusting for the other 

predictors , we have examined the interaction effect between the 

explanatory variables using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 

technique. The results showed that the interactions are 

statistically insignificant. The relationship of fertility, 

(Number of Children ever-born) to each of the predictor variables 

is, therefore, additive across all the levels of other 

predictors. 

5.2 Findings 

5.2.1 The Regional Pattern 

The results of the analysis on the relationship between the 

number of Children ever-born and the explanatory variables for 

the total sample as well as for both urban and rural sub-samples 

are presented on Table 5 . 2.1. The unadjusted deviations show the 

gross differences between the grand mean of the dependent 
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Table 5.2.1 

" '. .'. ( ) 
Unadjusted and Adjusted a Dev iat i on s In Mean Number 

of Ch i 1 dren Eve r-Born by Pr ed ictor Vari ables and 

Urban/Rural Residence, Sh ewa 19B4 
. , 

. ' .. .. • . .-" . 

Tot. t She .... . Ur~n Sht ..... tC.' Runt Shew. 

Pred ictor Ho. 01 UI'IlKfJ. Adiu. No . 0' UNidJ. AdJu. No. of UnldJ. AdJu. 

Vlrleblu .~n Dtv. ". Dt .... leU .""" Dc .... 'to Ot .... hU .""" Dty. 'to Ou', Itt. 

Prov ince 0' ltlld~nce 
(AwnJ.) 0.11 0.12 0. 19 0." 0 . 13 0.15 

Chtbo end Cur llge 10293 -0 . 04 -0 . 05 .194 -0 . '4 -0.09 ' 0099 -0 . 10 0.0 1 

Malloch' 8utl91rl 11018 0. 1' 0. 40 111 I O. " 0 . 39 9'107 0 .30 0.41 

J Ibot end tlteh. \799 0 . 14 -0.18 '~1b) 0.4' 0.01 "79 0.09 -0.18 

I::en-blltl , Hlldly. 10236 0. 50 0.41 10236 0.42 0 . 46 

/'Ien'lIesh. 5193 -0.15 O. Ol ' 410 -O.M -0 . 1 Z '38) 0.15 0 . 10 

/11" 1"'11 and Clsh, 2364 -c.n -0 .69 .. 0 . 10 0 . '3 2278 -0.e5 -0.81 

Ht r h abc! te 2070 -0.26 -0 . 29 117 0 .41 0 . 36 194] -0 .14 -0.1,7 

St l ah 420e -0.17 -0. 23 ,.. 1.07 0.65 3909 -0 . 29 - 0. ]2 

hgulet end Bullla Ut.3 '0 .70 ·0.19 ' 68 '0.62 · 0. 31 "" '0 . 71 '0.96 

T~ r~r end J:fr~yu 5398 '0.35 '0 .02 21 89 '0.12 · 0 . 15 " .. -0.11 0.04 

Tlfat end' TI !Wlla 2693 '0.16 ·0.14 III 0.28 -0.20 W, - 0.20 0.22 

hsld~nc. Statu, 0.015 0.02 I , , 
I 

, , 
I Urbl n 66" '0 .69 '0.15 , , , , , , 

Rura l 57689 0." 0.02 , , , , , , 
Edvc II I Ion 0.16 0.02 

I 
0 .25 

0.01 I 0.13 0.02 

I I II It~ ra t~ 5'959 0.115 0.02 2791 0," 0 .11 52168 0. 11 0.02 

Rud am \lrlte ' 68O '0 . 11 '0 .01 492 0.51 0 .1 6 " .. '0 . 50 -0.04 

forllllli }choollng 667. -1.J4 ' 0.13 334l ·0.69 -0.J4 3333 ·1.18 ·0.23 

Occupation 0." 0.01 I 0.03 
0 .01 I 0. " 0." 

I No OccVP:l t Ion 25216 0.12 O. to 22)2 0 . 20 O. t6 22984 o.n 0. 14 

Agrlcut lura l 33111, 0.01 ·0.00 '" ' 0 .1 0 -o .oa 33114 -0.07 '0.09 

Non'Alilr Icul tura' 5856 ' 0.56 ,o.oa (,]22 -0.74 -0 . 5] Ill. -0.41 -0.211 

"19r l l1on (DuratIon of 
Continuous Re, ldenct ) 0. 19 0.011 O.ll o.n 0.17 0. 07 

Non ' Hlgran! 1,5n5 ' 0,02 ' 0 .01 .,. ' 0 . 35 D.n "1515 '0 . 011 . 0.02 

<t 6 Yurs 66" - I. 07 ' 0 . '6 2290 ·0.98 -0.42 '3" , 0. !13 ' 0.1,11 

6 to 9 Tur' 2350 -0.61 '0 . 19 .. , '0.15 -0.18 1461 -0.59 -0 . 21 

10 har. , above 9596 0.9'1 0.41 2527 1.07 0.39 706' 1.14 0.44 

Hlrl till Stlltus O.ll 0. 15 0.44 0 .22 0.29 0.14 

Ne ver INIr r I e<I 1,289 -3. 12 . - I. 16 1139 -2.53 • \.01 1150 -].17 '1.20 

Cur rentl y ~1Irrle<l 5355' 0 . 25 0 . 18 3989 0.77 0. '5 ' 956 2 0.21 0. 15 

01 vorc e<l/ Seplra tt<f 3913 ' 0.95 '0 .96 1242 -0.'1 ' 0 .64 2676 '0 .99 ' 0 .95 

vldowt<f 2521 0.9l -D." 21. 1.34 0. 11 lJO ' 0.57 -0.46 

Ret Iglon 0.01 0. 03 0.05 0.01 0." 0." 
Orthodoll 19406 -0.12 '0.09 5702 '0.03 -0 . 01 33704 -0. 10 '0.09 
Pro t estant 1,280 0.60 0 . 30 161 -0.'8 -0 . 01 " 15 0.59 0.]] 

Cath ol ic: 1135 0.33 0.16 10 0.05 0. 10 1105 0. 28 0.18 

"us till 18904 0.11 0 . 01 681 0. 35 0. 21 18219 0 .04 0.00 
Others 190 -0 . 24 -0.0) .. 0.30 0.24 14. -0. ]1 0." 

U hn ltlty 0. 11 0." 0.10 0." 0.1 0 0." 
Alaha 1320 -0.3 1 -0. 68 , 1119 '0. 39 ·o .n 
A/IIafi 1580 1 -0.1,5 '0.06 3389 -0. 21 -0.09 12"2 ·O.H '0 .02 
Cura ge 1022 5 '0 .01, -0 .23 no 0 , 64 0 . 42 9"7 ' 0. 12 -0.34 

Hadl yl 5020 0.34 0." " ' 0 . 12 -0 .02 ' 959 0 .211 0 . 15 

Ktni>ata S050 0. 51 0.18 129 ·O.OS 0 .20 4921 0.4 11 0 . 26 

0"" ... 2"81 0.13 0 .16 1546 0.21 -0 .0' 22n5 0.14 0. 17 
IIel ayl te B1l 0.08 0 .03 '12 '0.'8 0 . 10 660 0 . 29 0.2 1 
Other, " .. ·O. IS · 0.12 110 ·O.OS -O. O} 12:36 0." '0.18 

Grand Mean 3. 50 2.8 1 l .S8 
Adjustt'd Mul t Iple .z 0 .575 0.603 0. 57' 

• 0 . ll4 0 . 310 0 .3.30 
Stat . SI gn lfl. 0.00 0 ." 0.00 

• AdJ usl t<f fol' II t other prt'dlctorl Ind' ~ ov,,'ate Ille 

b . Ind lc at u h wer- thin S wanen 

• Kl:fTbata& Hadlya Awra JI WIS ucludtd rrM lOoII lytlt of theo urtwn tlb· ... rllle, .Inee no vcmen fr~ thl. awraJa wn reportt<f tc live In urben eren. 

, 
Not Appllc.abl. 
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vari a ble for all women in the s ample/sub-sample , and the mean 

value of that variable for women with a specific characteristic. 

The adjusted deviations are the differences between the fertility 

of women with a given characteristic and that of the total women 

controlling for the effects of all other predictor variables and 

covariate in the model . 

From Table 5.2.1, it can be seen that, both before and after 

controlling for the other predictors and covariate age , province 

of residence affects fertility considerably . The unadjusted 

deviations from the grand mean showed a differential of about 1.3 

children between the highest and lowest groups; while the 

corresponding difference in the adjusted figures is 1.2 Children. 

The independent effect of province of residence is more 

sUbstantial in rural than urban areas when the other predictors 

and age are held constant. 

this variable is one of 

The findings therefore suggest that 

the most crucial factors affecting 

fertility in shewa , particularly in rural areas. 

The relationship between residence status and fertility is 

considered in this analysis. Both the unadjusted and adjusted 

results revealed, as anticipated, an inverse relationship between 

these two variables (see Table 5.2.1). However, the relationship 

is slightly reduced when the other predictors and age are allowed 

for. According to the adjusted series , urban women had, on the 

average 0.2 child less than their rural counter parts. Thus, 

though its effect is not substantial, residence status is an 

important factor in accounting variation in fertility in Shewa. 
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It i s gene rally hypothes ize d not only that a t any given time, 

fertility and the l e vel of education are negatively related but 

also that improving educational attainme nt of a given society in 

the course of socio-economic development will contribute to 

declining fertility. The data for the total sample on Table 

5.2.1 also showed an inverse relationship between educational 

attainment of women and fertility both before and after 

controlling for the effect of the specified variables . Whereas 

the difference between the illiterates and those who had formal 

education is 1.52 children in the unadjusted series, the 

corresponding difference under adjustment is reduced to 0 . 20 

child. 

The pattern of a negative relationship between education and 

fertility is also evident among urban and rural women, although 

the effect is more pronounced in urban areas. According to the 

adjusted series, there is a differential of 0.71 and 0.30 Child 
. 

among the urban and rural women , respectively. The results also 

suggest that if the formal schooling category is further 

classified according to different educational levels, strong 

fertility differentials with respect to education would be 

evident. The decrease in the range in fertility among the three 

education categories after adjustment, nevertheless, indicated 

that the fertility differentials might be accounted for by 

differences in the Socio-economic and demographic characteristics 

of these women. But, on the whole , the results for the total 
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sampl e a s we ll as among rural and urban women , show that 

educat ion is an important factor af f ecting f ertility in Shewa. 

s tudies conducte d in ma ny parts of the world have often found 

a negative r e l a tions hip between certain occupat ional groups a nd 

fert ility, particularly those in the modern sector of t he 

economy. Evide nce from this analysis a lso revea l s , as expected , 

a n inverse relationship between non-agricultural occupations and 

fertility among the total women as well as among rural and urban 

women. According the unadj usted seri e s, the differe nce between 

no-occupation (inact ive) a nd non-agricultural occupation groups 

is 0. 68 child , the corresponding difference from the adj usted 

series is l ess than 0.2 child . Indeed, the negat ive influence of 

occupation is more sUb s t a ntial among urba n than rural women. The 

adjusted devi a tions imply a differential of 0.69 and 0.42 chi ld 

between non-agr icultural occupation a nd no-occ upation groups in 

urban a nd rural areas , r e s pective ly (See Table 5.2.1). Although 

the re l a tive contribution of occupation is reduced when 

adjustment is made for the effects of the other variables, the 

findings indicate that occupational status of women has an 

influence on the level of fertility in the region. 

The e ffect of migration or duration of continuous r es idence is 

examine d in this study and the results show that this va riable is 

very p owerful in accounting variation in fertil i ty among the 

total sample as well as among the urban a nd rural women. As can 

be seen from Table 5.2.1, both the unadj usted a nd adjusted 

figures s uggest a positive relationship between duration of 
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continuous residence of migrants and fertility. According to the 

unadjusted series in the total sample, the difference between the 

10+ and <6 y ears duration categories is 2.06 children ; while the 

corresponding differences in the adjusted series is reduced to 

0.98 child. It is to be noted that, in both the unadjusted and 

adjusted series , the fertility of non-migrants is higher than 

those migrants in the <6 and 6-9 duration categories , but lower 

than those in the 10+ category . When the data are analyzed for 

urba n and rural sub-samples separately , the same p a ttern of 

relationship between duration of continuous residence of migrants 

and fertility is observed. The independent effect of this 

variable is, however, more dominant among rural than urban women. 

According to the adjusted series, the difference between the <6 

and 10+ duration categories in urban areas is 0.81 child; while 

this difference in rural areas is 0.92 child . Therefore , the 

above findings of strong association between fertility and 

migration validated the results of the analysis in the previous 

chapter and are consistent with our hypothesis. 

Regarding fertility and marital status, the analysis reveals 

that the association is more strong than any other predictor in 

the region. Both the unadjusted and adjusted deviations suggest 

that marital status is the most powerful variable in explaining 

variation in fertility in Shewa. Based on the unadjusted 

results, a positive relationship is found between the widowed and 

fertil i ty . However, the adj usted resul ts show , as expected, 

higher fertility among the c urrently married than those of 
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widowed, divorced/ separated or ne ver-marri e d one s. Acco r ding to 

the latter series, married women have 1. 34 children a nd 0.59 

child more than the never-married and wid owed women 

respectively. Similar pattern of relationship betwe en current 

marital status and fertility is observed in both urban and rural 

areas, both before and after adjustments for the effects of the 

other predictors and covariate age. The differentials, however, 

appear to be more sUbstantial in rural than urban areas. The 

differences between the married and never-married groups in the 

adjusted series are 1.66 and 1.18 children among the rural and 

urban women, respectively. The results of the adjusted figures, 

besides confirming our hypothesis, also suggest that marital 

status is the most important predictor of fertility in the total 

region as well as in both urban and rural areas. 

It has been often argued that religion is one of the factors 

which exert influences on fertility. The empirical evidenc e from 

this analysis also reveals that religion is an important variable 

accounting for variation in fertility in Shewa. As it can be 

seen from Table 5.2.1, there is a positive relationship between 

Protestant religion and fertility in the total sample. Where as 

the difference between Protestants and Orthodox Christians in the 

unadjusted series is 0.72 child, the corresponding difference 

under adjustment is 0.39 child. In rural sub-sample, similar 

pattern of a positive relationship between Protestant religion 

and fertility is observed. In urban sub-sample, however, a 

positive relations hip between Muslims and fertility is evidenced. 
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The differences between the highest and lowe st groups under 

adjustment are 0.42 and 0.22 child among rura l and urban women, 

res pectively. On the whole , the findings suggest that religion 

is one of the important factors affecting the level of fertility 

in Shewa . 

Ethnic origin has been identified as one of the factors 

accounting for the observed fertility differences among the 

population groups and sub-groups in the world . The results of 

the present analysis also s h ow that ethnicity has a considerable 

effect on the level of fertil i ty in Shewa. According to the 

adjusted series, the highes t fertil i ty is found for Kembata 

ethnic group, a nd the difference between the fertility of this 

e thnic group and that of Al aba amounted to 0.86 Child . The same 

pattern of relationship between ethnicity and fertility is 

observed in rura I areas (See Table 5. 2 . 1) . In urban areas , 

however, the Gurages are found to have the highest fertility . 

Indeed, the differentials between the highest and l owest ethnic 

groups, according to the adj usted series, are more sUbstantia l in 

rural than urba n areas, which are 0.98 and 0.51 child 

respectively. In general, the findings of the a nalysis suggested 

that ethnici ty is also an important explanatory variable of 

fertility in the whole sample, as well as in both urban and rural 

sub-samples. 

In the foregoing discussions , we have attempted to see the 

relationship between socio-economic variables considered in the 

study and fertility. We now move to examine the relative 
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importa nce of each o f the socio-economic var i ab l e s after 

adjusting f or the e f fec t of the other predictors a nd covari a t e 

age . 

As it has bee n argue d elsewhere [See Ogawa , 198 0:111-147], 

the closeness of the r e latio ns hip between predic t ors a nd a 

c rite rion var i able in the MeA can be measure d by different 

s umma ry statistics such as the be ta or beta2 coeff i c ients or the 

percentage of variance in the depe nde nt variable explained by a 

certain predictor, net of othe rs . Indeed, if the predictors are 

uncorrelated to each other the r esults of these statistics are 

comparable. Since exami nation of the correlation matrix 

indicated no cause of alarm for mul ti-collineari ty a mong the 

selec ted predictors in this study, we have used the beta 

coefficient for determining the importa nce of each predictor 

relat i ve to the others. 

The beta coefficient measures , on the basis of a djusted 

deviations, the ability of a given pred ictor to account for 

va ri a t ion in the dependent variable. This coe fficient is often 

compared to the partial correlation coefficient in multiple 

r egression analysis. 

Table 5.2.1 presents the beta coefficients for each predictor 

in the total sample as well as in urban and rural sub-samples. 

Examination of thes e coefficients r eveals that , of the e ight 

predictors considered in t he total sample, marita l s tatus is 

found to be the most powerful factor in accounting for variation 

in fertility . The next important factors is province of 
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residence , fol l owed by migration a nd ethnici ty, hav i ng beta 

values of 0.12, 0.08 a nd 0.06 re s pective ly. occupa t ion a nd 

religion s tood as the fifth important fact o rs, with a beta 

coefficient of 0.03. Education and reside nce s tatus are also 

important but to a l esse r extent. The sel ect e d eight predictor 

variables together accounted for 33.4 per cent of the variation 

in f ertility in Shewa as s hown by the value of R2. 

Whe n urban women t a ke n a lone, as s hown in Table 5.2.1, marita l 

s tatus is s till the mos t crucia l factor, followed by migration , 

province of r e side nce and ethnicity in that order. Education and 

Occupation had considerable effects on fertility, next to the 

a bove variables. The effect o f r e ligion on urban fertility is, 

howeve r, minimal, as suggested by its beta value which is 0.01. 

The amount of variation in f e rtility exp l a ine d by the expl a natory 

variables is 37 per cent [ see the R2 value at the end of Table 

5.2.1 ). 

In the case of rural women howe v e r the configuration has 

c hanged slightly. As can be observed from the table, the effect 

of province of residence is more dominant than that of marital 

status , and the re s pondent's ethnic origin stands as the third 

most significant variable . Migration is the fourth, and 

occupational status and religions affiliation of a woman are the 

fifth most important factors in e xplaining variation in 

fertility . Education is the least important variable influencing 

fertil i ty in rural Shewa. The total variation in fertility 
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explaine d by the selected Socio-economic variables is 33.0 per 

cent. 

In sum , from what has been discussed so far, it may be said 

that marital status , province of residence, migration status and 

ethnicity are the four most important factors which could account 

for a larger proportion of the variance in fertility in the total 

Shewa as well as in both urban and rural areas of the region. 

The remaining predictors are also important but to a l esser 

extent . The changes in the relative importance of these 

variables in urban and rural areas, however, suggested that 

variables affecting fertility of urban women might be different 

from those of rural women . 

5 . 2 . 2 The Provincial Pattern. 

In this s ub-section , we have attempted to examine whether the 

pattern of r elationship between socio-economic variables and 

fertility observed for the r egion holds in each of the eleven 

Awrajas of Shewa. 

The unadjusted and adjusted deviations from the grand means 

together with the eta and beta coefficients for each predictor by 

Awraja are given in Appendix IV. As can be seen from the 

results, the relationship between socio- economic variables and 

fertility follow the regional pattern with slight but important 

variations. Both the unadjusted and adjusted deviations indicate 
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that p l ace of residence is inversely re l ated to fe rtility . 

According to the adjusted series , there is a differenti a l of 0.3 

or more c h i ld between rural and urban res pondents in almost all 

Awraj as . The differential is more substantial in Menagesha 

Awraja, where the corresponding difference i s 1.56 children. 

Consistent with the regional pattern, both the unadjus t ed a nd 

adjusted results revea l e d a negative relationship between 

education and fertility i n al l Awrajas . occupation is also found 

to have a n inverse relationship with fer tility in a ll the Awrajas 

a nd remained so whe n ad justed for the ef f ects of t he other 

pred i ctors and cov ariate age. 

Migration has a considerable effect on the l eve l of fertility 

in almost a ll Awrajas. Both the unadjusted and ad jus t e d ser i es 

show the same pattern of relationship between migration and 

fertility, namely a positive relationship between duration of 

continuous residence of migrants a nd fe rtility. According to the 

adjusted ser i es , the difference bet ween the 10+ a nd <6 dura tion 

categories is more tha n 0.5 child in the ma jority of the 

provinces. Indeed, the differential is more pronounced in 

Haikoc h and Butagira, a nd Jibat and Mecha Awrajas, where it is 

about 1.1 c hildren. 

As it is true in the total region, mar ital s tatus in the 

provinces is also more associated with fertility than a ny other 

predict o r in the model a nd remained so when the other predictors 

and covariate age are h e ld constant . According to the adjusted 
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series, in all the Awrajas, the difference between the highest 

and lowest groups is more than one child. 

The results of both the unadjusted and adjusted effects of 

religion and ethnicity are mixed. According to the adjusted 

series there is a positive relationship between Protestant 

religion and fertility. It is al s o observed that Catholics had 

higher fertility than Protestants, Orthodox christians and 

Muslims; and Muslims had higher fertility than Catholics, 

Protestants and Orthodox respondents. Orthodox Christians, on 

the other hand, tended to have slightly higher fertility among 

the four main religious groups in Merhabete, Menz and Gishe and 

Yifat and Timuga Awrajas. 

Ethnic origin of a woman has also a considerable effect on 

fertility in all Awrajas. In most Awrajas, as suggested by the 

adjusted series, the Oromos have higher fertility1in some others 

the Kembatas and Hadiyas had higher fertility and in still others 

the Welayitas had higher fertility than any other ethnic group. 

The Amaras, on the other hand, had relatively higher fertility in 

Jibat and Mecha and Selale awrajas. In sum, in spite of the 

observed differences in the patterns of relationship, the 

findings on the whole suggest that religion and ethnicity are 

important predictors of fertility in all the Awrajas. 

Finally, examination of the magnitude of beta coefficients for 

each predictor in Appendix IV indicates that marital status, 

migration status, and ethnicity are the most important factors 

which could account for the greatest amount of variation in 
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ferti! i ty in most of the Awraj as . Occupation , religion and 

education are also important explanatory variables. The effect 

of r es idence status is, however, less pronounce d in most of the 

Awrajas. As can be seen from the values of adjusted R2, the 

amount of variation in fertility exp l ained by the selected 

predictor variables in each Awraja is more than 30 per cent . 

5.3 Summary and Discussion 

The main interests in the foregoing analysis are to measure the 

independent effect of each of the socio- economic variables 

considered , after controlling for the other predictors and 

covariate age, to determine its relative importance in explaining 

variation in fertility in Shewa and thereby to test the validity 

of the hypothesis of the study. The findings of the analysis are 

almost similar to those obtained by univariate and bivariate 

ana lyses in Chapter IV. In general , the current marital status 

is found to have a greater effect than any other independent 

variable considered both at the regional and provincial levels . 

This is also true when the analysis is undertaken for urban a nd 

rural areas separately. Such a finding is not unexpected since 

in a country like Ethiopia where the majority of b irths take 

place within the context of some form of marriage and where the 

use of modern contraceptives is not widely spread, marriages 

offers more fre quent and predictable opportunities for coitus. 

The adjusted deviations also confirm our hypothesis regarding 
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differentials in fertility by current marital s tatus. That is, 

the currentl y married women have higher fertility than the 

widowed , or those with marriage dissolutions (i.e divorced and 

separated ) . This pattern of relationship also holds in both 

urban and rural areas as well as in the provinces of the region. 

The level of education is inversely related to fertility in the 

total, urban and rural areas of the region and also in the 

provinces . Although the effect of this variable after 

controlling for the other predictors is not substantial , the 

findings support our hypothesis which states that fertility 

decreases as the level of education increases. Education has 

important roles in affecting fertility negatively. It delays the 

age at marriage by keeping large number of marriageable young 

women in schoo l and thereby reducing the duration of exposure to 

the risk o f child bearing. Education changes attitudes towards 

the use of contraception. It also changes the status of women 

and hence reduce their fertility. 

A negative, albeit weak, relationship between occupational 

status of women and fertility is found at the regional and 

provincial levels as well as in both urban and rural areas of the 

region. However, the reduction in the range of fertility when 

the relevant independent variables a r e controlled, suggest much 

of the fertility differentials by occupation groups could be 

accounted for by differences in the socio-economic and 

demographic characteristics of these women. The overall findings 

that occupation is negatively related to fertility confirmed our 
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hypothes is and is also consistent with that of similar studies in 

the country and other parts of the world [see Abdulahi, 1989: 

Alems eghed, 1989]. The weak association of these two variables 

on the other hand, suggest that there is no greater 

incompatibility betwee n the roles of mother and worker among the 

active women in Shewa region. This is not unexpected , as the 

majority of the economically active women aged 15-49 years, more 

than 90 per cent in the region, are engaged in agricu lture which 

does not necessarily take away a woman far from her home. 

Moreover, since mother substitutes who can help look after 

children and other domestic cares are more likely to be available 

i n the country, even those women who work in the modern sector of 

the economy may not have any difficulty in bearing and rearing a 

c hild and participating in the labor force simultaneously . 

Place of residence (urban/rural) has a negative effect , though 

weak , on fertility. In line with our hypothesis, urban women are 

found to h ave relatively lower fertility than their rural 

counterparts both in the entire Shewa and in the provinces of the 

region . The small differentials under adjustment in the total 

region as wel l as in the provinces, however, indicate that the 

relationship of place of residence to fertility is weak in the 

absence of the other predictors. Moreover, it may be argued, 

this weak association is possibly the result of the little or no 

difference between urban and rural areas of the region in terms 

of socia l, economic and demographic factors . 
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Province of residence is f o und to have a r e latively strong 

association with fertility. In fact, the effect of t h is variable 

is stronger than some of the other predictors in the total shewa 

as well as in the urban and rural areas of the region. But the 

question is whether this effect is due to province of residence 

per se or to some other intervening factors such as differences 

in the incidence of infertility, age at marriage, breast feeding, 

... etc. This would also require a greater investigation using a 

more detailed information. 

The effect of migration on fertility is examined in this study 

and a strong positive relationship between migrants fertility and 

duration of continuous residence is found both at the regional 

and provincial levels. The same pattern of relationship between 

these two variables also emerges in both urban and rural areas of 

the region. In fact , the effect is more pronounced in urban than 

rural areas. These findings, therefore , lend support to the 

hypothesis that the longer the duration of continuous residence 

of migrants the higher is their fertility. 

Religion and ethnicity have also considerable influence on 

fertility. Indeed, true to our hypothesis , the finding revealed 

strong fertility differentials among the identified religion and 

ethnic groups. The independent effect of ethnicity is, however, 

more pronounced than that of religion. In s h ort, these variab l es 

are important in accounting for variations in fertility in total, 

rural and urban areas of Shewa region as well as in the 

provinces. 
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In s um, the foregoing a na lys is shows f e rtility diffe r e ntials 

among the ide ntified s ocio-economic groups both be fore and afte r 

adjustment for the effects of the s p e cified v a riables include d in 

the model. Al though a s igni f icant r eduction in the range in 

fertility is noted, the fertility diffe r e ntials still persis t 

after adj ustment. The reduction in the range of fertil i ty 

suggests that much of the observed fertility differentials are 

accounted for by the diffe rences in socio-economic and 

demographic characteristics of the women under study . The 

fertility differentials observed after adjustment might, however , 

be attributed to the exclusion of some important variab l es like 

income, infant/child mortality , age a t first marriage , duration 

of marriage and breastfeeding as well as use of contraceptives 

from the ana l ysis. 

Examination of the beta-coefficients for each predictor in the 

total sample as well as in the sub-samples indicates that marital 

status, province of residence , migration and ethnicity are the 

most crucial factors which could account for the greatest 

proportion of the variance in fertility in the region . 

Occupation, education , religion and residence status are a l so 

important but their relative impact on fertility is less than 

that of the other predictors. By and large, the selected socio

economic variables are important predictors of fertil i ty and 

could account for more than 30 per cent of the total variation in 

fertility in the total sample as well as in all the sub-samples. 



6.1 Introduction 

CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

The ob jectives of the present study are to 

determine the level of fertility in Shewa r egion of Ethiopia, on 

the one hand, and to examine the extent of the relationships 

between socio-economic factors a nd fertility on the other. In an 

attempt to achieve these objectives, a 5 per cent sample of women 

aged 15 to 49 years is drawn from the 1984 Census of Shewa 

region, which is part of the nationa l population a nd Housing 

census of Ethiopia. The sample consists of all the relevant 

socio-economic and demographic i nformat ion of 80528 eligible 

women . The sampling design is a stratified simple random sample 

and the unit of selection is the individual woman. Comparisons 

of some of the socio-economic and demographic characterist i cs of 

the women in the sample with that of the total women of child 

bearing ages in the region show that the sample is a good 

representative of the population. The main findings of the 

s tudy, their policy implicat i on as well as recommendation for 

future studies, have been summarized and presented in the 

following sections. 
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6.2 Level of Fertility 

6.2.1 Re ported 

The reported CBR for the enti re Sh ewa is 35.3 per thousand 

population. The corresponding figures for urban and rural areas 

of the region are 25.6 and 36.4 ,res pectively. TFRs of 6.15, 

4.20 and 6 . 37 c hildre n per woman are found for the total, urban 

a nd rural areas of the region r espectively. Although the 

reported fertility rates are unde r -estimated to a certain extent, 

all suggest that the level of fertility in the region is high. 

The rates also implied higher rural than urban fertility. 

6.2.2 Estimated 

Examination of the fertility data reveals that the data 

suffered from omission and under reporting errors, and that the 

reported fertility rates are under-estimated. There is, 

therefore, a need for the application of some indirect estimation 

techniques, which could account for the under-reporting of 

births to arrive at plausible fertility estimates. The 

techniques employed in the process of indirect estimation of 

fertility are the P/F ratio method and the relational Gompertz 

model. In fact both methods resulted in almost comparable levels 

of fertility estimates in the region and in both urban and rural 

areas . 
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The estimated fertility measures are appraised and compared 

with the corresponding estimates from other sources a nd found to 

be pl ausible. However, in view of the errors in the reported age 

and fertility data , the fertility indices for the entire Shewa 

and for rural areas are taken in terms of ranges of estimates . 

Accordingly, for the total Shewa , the l eve l of fertility ranges 

from a CBR of 41.8 to 44.4 , a nd a TFR of 7 . 36 to 7 . 67 . In urba n 

areas, however, the estimate s by the relational Gompe rtz model 

are considered as plaus ible. That is, a CBR of 38 .7 and TFR of 

6.35 . 

Indee d, the levels of fertility implied by all the estimated 

rates in the region as well as in both urban and rural areas are 

quite high. The level of fertility is however, higher in rural 

than urban areas. The persistently high level of fertility in 

the region could be attributed, among other things, to customs , 

beliefs and traditions favoring high fertility pattern, universal 

and early marriage, low s tatus of women , high infant/child 

mortality , relatively low level of inferti lity and absence of any 

deliberate birth control . The same is ipso facto true in the 

case of urban and rural areas of the region . 

6.3 Fertility Differentials 

The analysis of fertility diffe rentials focussed o n nine 

socio-economic variables , namely, province of residence, urban-

rural residence, education, economic activity , occupation, 
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migration status, marital status, religion and ethnicity. The 

analysis uti lize the mean CEB as dependent variable and the 

socio-economic variables as inde pendent variables, and is made 

for entire Shewa as wel l as for both urban and rural areas of the 

region. Moreover, in most cases, education is used as a control 

variable. Direct standardization is employed to control for the 

differences in the age composition of the women. 

The analysis by province of residence shows the existence of 

fertility differentials among the Awrajas of Shewa. Accordingl y , 

the highest fertility is found for Kembata and Hadiya , followed 

by Haikoch and Butagira and Jibat and Mecha Awrajas , in that 

order. The lowest fertility , on the other hand , is exhibited 

in Tegulet and Bulga Awraja. The observed fertility differences 

are attributed, among other things, to differences in ethnic 

composition and variation in the incidence of infertility among 

the Awrajas. It is observed that Awrajas with relatively higher 

fertility had low leve l of infertility and vise versa. 

Evidence from this study indicates higher rural than urban 

fertility . This result is found using both the current and life 

time fertility data. The study attempts to exp l ain the 

differentials in terms of differe nces in other factors such as 

age at first marriage , infant/child mortal i ty and incidence of 

infertility between urban and rural areas. 

Regarding fertil i ty and education, an overall pattern of 

decreasing fertility with increasing educational level is 

evidenced in the r eg ion as well as in both urban and rural areas. 
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Fertility is higher among the illiterates t h an those wh o read and 

write or those with some years of forma l schooling . The magnitude 

of the d i fferentia l s ar~ not however, s ubsta ntial as expected. 
~ 

The differen ce between the ferti lity o f illiterates a nd those who 

had forma l education could be explained in terms of differences 

in age a t marriage a nd other related factors. The f ertility 

difference between the illiterates and those who read a nd wri te, 

on the other hand, ~'ight be attr ibuted to diffe rences in soc i a l 

and cultura l practices of post-partum abstinence and prolonged 

breast f eeding , but not to lite racy per se. 

Fertility differentials between the women in the labor f orce 

a nd not in the l abor force, i. e active and inactive women, 

respectively, are examine d both in urban and rural areas as well 

as in the entire r eg ion. The results show lower f e rtility among 

the active women and re l atively higher fertility among those o f 

inactive. The same pattern is observed in urban and rur a l areas 

and even after cont r o lling for educational attainment of the 

women. The differe nti a l s are, h owever, found to be small. This 

weak associa t ion between fertility a nd economic activ ity might be 

due to the classification o f women having vary ing occupational 

status into active category. Moreover, as the majority of the 

active women are e ngaged in farm work , whi c h does not necessarily 

take away a woman far from her home, one may not expect a 

considerable incompatibility between the roles of moth e r a nd 

worker and hence substantia lly l ower fertility among the active 

tha n inactive women. 
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The relationship between occupationa l s tatus o f women and 

f e rtili ty is considered in the study. Accordingly it is found, 

as predicted, that fertility is relative ly l ower among the women 

who are e ngage d in non agricultural occupation and highe r among 

those engage d in agr iculture. Thi s pattern a l so emerges in both 

u rban a nd r ura l area s and even after controlling fo r the 

educational attainment of the women. In fact, the fertility 

differentials between the women in the non agricultural and 

agri cu ltural occupations are l arger when t h e women had some years 

of formal schooling. The observed f erti lity differentials might 

be due to differences in intermediate factors such as age at 

first marriage a nd also to variations in the l eve l of 

childlessness between these two groups of women. 

Regarding migration and fertility, the data e xamine d indicate 

relatively higher migrant than non-migrant fertility in the total 

a nd rural areas; but lower migrant than non-migrant fertility in 

urban a reas. However, when the data are exami ne d by duration of 

continuous residence, non-migra nts appear to have highe r 

fertility tha n those migrants who stayed for less tha n 6 years 

and 6 to 9 years, but lower than those who stayed for ten or 

more years. The same r esults a re found whe n both place of 

residence and education are used as control va riables. 

A further analysis of data on fertility by identifying forms of 

migra tion shows higher fertility for women who moved from rural 

to rural areas, followed by those who moved from urba n to rural, 

urban t o urban and rural to urban areas. These findi ngs suggest 
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that it is not only the origin but also the destination of 

migrants which affect the fertility - migration relationship. In 

short, the analysis of fertility by migration generally validate 

the migrant/non-migrant fertility differentials and provides 

ev idence of higher fertility among the migrants who migrated from 

rural to rural areas and who stayed at their destination for ten 

or more years prior to the census date relative to natives . 

Fertility differentials by current marital status is examined 

in the region and in both urban and rural areas. The reported 

mean CEB in some of the age groups reveal higher fertility among 

widowed women than those of currently married divorced 

/separated or never-marrie d. The s t a ndardized mean CEB, on the 

other hand, shows as expected , that the currently married women 

have higher fertility than other women. This pattern is also 

observed in both urban and rural areas and when adjustment is 

made for the effect of education. It s hould, however, be noted 

that the range in differentials between the fertility of 

currently married and widowed women is small. This might be due 

to the widowed who are likely to be older women a nd had mostly 

completed their fertility before the death of their husband. 

Considering religion and fertility, the analysis 

indicates on the whole , that Protestants have higher fertility 

than Catholics, Catholics have higher fertility than Muslims, and 

Muslims have higher fertility than Orthodox Christians. In rural 

areas, the same pattern of relationship between religion and 

fertility is observed. In urban areas, nevertheless, Muslims are 
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f ound to have the high e s t f e rtility, followed by Catholics and 

Orthodox r esponde nts in that order. The relative ly h i gher 

fertility among the Protestants in the entire r e gion and in rural 

areas , as di s cusse d earlier is not because they are e s s entially 

more pro- natali s t than the other religious groups , but it is 

probably due to other factors suc h as early age at marriage and 

l ow incidence of infertility. The higher fertility among the 

Mus l ims in urban areas , on the other hand, might be a r e flection 

of the general global trend of high fertility for Muslim 

population. Simi l ar findings are also found in Ethiopia [ OPHCC , 

1987) and other African counties [UN , 1973:105). 

Ethnicity is noted to have a n association with fertility in the 

region as well as in urban and rura l areas. In total She wa and 

rural areas of the region, the We1ayitas appe ar to have the 

highest fertility, followed by the Hadiyas, Kembatas and Oromos 

in that order. On the other hand, the Gurages in urban areas 

have the highest fertility; the Kembatas and Welayitas have the 

second and third highest fertil i ty , respectively. Indeed, in 

all cases, the lowest fertility is observed among the Amaras. 

The study argues that differences in cultures , customs and 

t raditions and a lso variation in the level of primary and 

secondary infertility among the ethnic groups might explain the 

observed fertility differentials. 

In general, the overall findings of the fertility differential 

analysis supported our hypothesis regarding the relationships 

between socio-economic variab l es considered in the study and 
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fertility. Moreover, they are consistent with previous findings 

in the country and e l sewhere. 

6.4 Socio - Economic Factors I nfluencing Fertility 

The purpose of the multivariate analysis is to determine the 

r e lative importance o f each o f the socio-economic variable s 

included in the study in exp l a ining variation in fertility. In 

attempt to carry out t h is objective , MeA t echnique is employe d 

f or the total Shewa, for urban and rural areas , a nd fo r each o f 

the e l even Awrajas of the region separately. The predi c t o r 

variables considered in the mode l are ; province of residence 

urban - rural r esidence , educat i on, occupation, migration/ duration 

of continuous residence, marital s t atus , reI igion a nd e thnici ty . 

Age of a woman at the time of the c ens us is used as a covar i ate. 

Of all the variab l es studied , marital status found to be t h e one 

that is most s trongly correlated with fertility a nd remaine d so 

when adjusted for the effects of the other predictors. This is 

also true in both urban and rural areas as well as in most of 

the provinces. 

Although its 

predictors a nd 

independent effect is reduced wh e n the other 

age are allowed for education had a strong 

negative relationship with fertility in the t otal sample a nd a l so 

in all the s ub-samp l es. Education of women, espec i al ly beyond 

primary l evel, can go a l ong way in l owering fertility through 

its d irect effect on age at f irs t ma r r iage, att i tudes towards 
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knowledge and use of c ontraception, and s tatus and roles of women 

in decision making in reproduction. 

Migration/duration of continuous res idence is found to have a 

strong association , only next to marital status , with fertility 

in the tot a l Shewa , in the urban a nd rural areas and in most of 

the Awrajas of the region . Fertility is positively rel a t e d with 

duration of continuous residence of the migrants and this pattern 

r emained so when adjustment is made for the other independent 

variables . The magnitude of the effect this variable is, 

however, decreased while controlling for the other predictors and 

covariate age . 

Occupation and place of residence have negative but weak effect 

o n fertility. This weak association between fertility and 

occupational status of women suggest that the theoretica l 

assumption of incompatibility between roles of mother and worker 

is not strict l y applicable in the region, as the majority of the 

women are engaged in activities which do not necessarily take 

away a woman far from her horne . Moreover, even those women who 

are engaged in modern or non-agricultural occupations could have 

mother-substitutes who can help them in looking after children 

and other domestic chores . The weak relationship between 

residence status and fertility might have arisen as a result of 

the little or no difference between urban and rural areas of the 

r e gion in terms of social and economic factors. 

Provinc e of residence, religion a nd ethnicity have varying 

effects on fertility. Province of reside nce had relatively s trong 
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a s sociation with fertility in the entire r egion and in both urba n 

and rural a reas. Indeed, the ef~ect of this variable is stronger 

than some of the other predictors, e specially when the 

independent variables are held constant . Religion show slight 

effect on fertility as indicate d by its eta and beta v a lues. 

Ethnicity has also a considerable effect on fertility. 

Generally, among the selected predictor variables, marital 

status, province of r esidence, migration and ethnicity are the 

four most important factors accounting for the greatest 

proportion of the variance in fertility, as suggested by their 

beta values. Education, occupation, urban/rural residence, and 

religion are also important, but to a lesser extent. 

6.5 Policy Implication 

From what has been discussed so far, it is noted that customs, 

beliefs and traditions favoring high fertility patterns, 

universal and early marriages, low status of women, high infant 

and child mortal i ty, and absence of any modern birth control 

methods are some of the factors responsible for the observed high 

level of fertility in the region and hence require a serious 

attention in the journey of curtailing the birth rate and thereby 

lowering the rate of population growth in Ethiopia. There is 

also evidence of a positive association between fertility and 

marital status, negative association between fertility and 

education; fertility and occupation, and fertility and residence 
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status . The implications of these f indings are decreasing the 

proportion of married by raising the legal age a t 

marriage , improving educa t iona l and occupational status of women , 

decreasing infant/child mortality, wider diffusion of 

contraception , a nd c hanging the customs , beliefs and traditions 

which favor l arge family s i ze norms would l ead to s uccessful 

reduction in fe rtility. 

Regarding the age a t first marriage for girls, the government 

of Ethiopia has the intention of postponing the age a t marriage 

to 18 ye ars [ONCCP, 1988 ]. However , several studies conducted in 

other p a rts of the world s h owed that rai s ing the a ge at marriage 

to 18 or 19 years is like ly to h ave little or no e ff ect in terms 

of fer tility r egulat i o n, all other things being equal [see 

Alemseghed 1989:87-89 ]. We, t herefore , s uggest tha t, in order to 

curta il the birth rate adequately, the age o f marriage fo r girls 

s hould be postpon ed to a t least 20 years. 

Evidence from thi s study a nd other sources indicated that the 

prevalence of modern contraceptive use is negligible in the 

r egion. Ac cordingly, the e xpansion o f a nation wide family 

pla nning programme focussing on educa ting people on the dangers 

a nd ri s ks of high fertility , disseminating information on the 

most effective and sa fe meth ods of birth control and making the 

methods accessible to people is an important unde rta king which 

can no l o nger be postponed. 

The low l eve l o f education of women i s noted as one of the 

factors rel a ted t o the high fertility patterns in the country. 
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Thus in order to improve the educa tional status of women, it 

would be appropriate as a policy measure to provide compulsory 

and free educationa l opportunities for young women up to 

secondary l evel. This might indirectly raise age at f irst 

marriage for girls, change attitudes towards knowledge and use of 

contraception and thereby reduce fertility. 

As indicated earlier, participation of women in gainful 

activity would permit them to attain higher occupational status 

and thereby to curtail their fertility. 

occupational status of women by 

Therefore, raising of 

providing employment 

opportunities outside the home appears crucial i n order to curb 

the prevailing high level of fertility in the country. 

The low l eve l of urbanization is also noted as one of the 

factors explaining the high level of fertility in the region. 

Attempts mu s t, therefore, be made to facilitate and increase the 

pace of urba n development. The reduction in the l evel 

infant/child mortality is known to increase the birth interval 

and hence reduce the level of fertility. There is, therefore, a 

cry ing need to improve the health conditions of the population 

and thereby reducing mortality in general and infant and chi ld 

mortality in particular. There is also a need for a persistent 

derive against those social customs , beliefs and traditions which 

favor high fertility patterns in Ethiopia. 

Finally, the prevalence of infertility and sub-fertility 

particularly in urban areas , in some Awrajas and among different 

ethnic groups needs special attention . Infertility, both primary 
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and secondary , as argued by Abate and Morgan [1986] , has the 

impact of both increasing a nd decreasing fertility. In t he short 

run, reduc ing infertility ma y r esult in higher fertility; 

it,however, e ncourages lower levels of c hild bearing in the long 

run. Thus, considering its ne g a tive effect on fertility in the 

future , emphasis must be given by the concerned agencies to study 

the problem and necessary measures should be t a ken to combat the 

problem. 

6.6 The Need For Further Research On Fertility 

To-date, no in-depth and sys tematic national studies on 

fertility levels, differentials a nd correlates are undertaken in 

Ethiopia. The existing stud ies covered only limite d areas of the 

country and used data from small samples. Indeed, the present 

study is the first of its kind in utilizing s u ch a sufficie ntly 

large sample . Nevert he less , b ecause of the l i mited number of 

variables in the census questionnaire and above all because of 

the quality of the data, the s tudy could not give adequate answer 

for the questions regarding the relationships between socio-

economic factors and fertility in the country. Thus, it is of 

paramount importance to carry out a detail e d study of this nature 

tha t will cover the e ntire population of the country in general 

and that of the sub-groups s uch as the urbanites, the different 

ethnic and religious groups, the working a nd non-working groups, 

the different educational groups, etc., in particular. 
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Moreover, the results of the multivariate analysis suggest that 

the soc io-economic factors included in the mode l explain less 

than 40 per cent of the variations in fertility. Therefore, more 

research h as to be done to identify those factors that are more 

direct or proximate to fertility , such as demographic and 

biological factors . 

Furthermore , for those variables where a clear fertility 

differential has been observed even after controlling the effect 

of other predictors, it is recommended to examine t he influence 

of these variables on fertility. 

Finally , it is recommended tha t research has to be done in the 

e tiology of infertility and its fertility implications in parts 

of the country . 

• 
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GLOSSARY 

Ag e Specific Birth Rate (ASBR) 
mothers to women in each age 
interval. 

- Ratios of births by age of 
interval, usually 5 years age 

Correlates of Fertility 
Demographic factors which 
given population. 

Social, Economic, Cultural and 
affect the l eve l of fertility in a 

Crude Birth Rate (CBR) - The total number of births occurring per 
1000 population in a given year. 

Family Size - Refers to the total number of c hildre n a woman has 
borne at point in time during her reproductive years. 

Fertility - Refers to the actual birth performance of a woman or 
a group of women. 

Fertility Differentials - Study of systematic variations in the 
level of fertility within or between populations. 

Forms of Migration: Movements of people between and within rural 
and urban areas. This includes all migrations within Shewa 
Region and from other Regions of the country in to Shewa. 

General Fertility 
occurring per 1000 
in a given year. 

Rate (GFR) The total number of births 
women in the reproductive ages (15-49 Years) 

Gross Reproduction Rate (GRR) - The average number of daughters 
a woman would have of she experienced a given set of age specific 
birth rates through out her reproductive span. 

Infant Mortality Rate - The number of infant deaths in a given 
year per 1000 live births during the year. 

Migrants - All persons except those who have been living at the 
place of enumeration continuously since birth. 

Natives (Non-migrant) - Those who have been enumerated in the 
a rea where they were born and/or living in the area continuously 
since birth. 

Parity - The number of children previously born alive to a woman 
or a group of women. 
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Primary Infertility or Childlessness - The inabil ity to bear any 
c hildren as a result of inability either to conceive or to carry 
a pregnancy to term. 

Secondary Infertility - The inability to have a c h i ld subsequent 
to an earlier birth after a reasonable l ong period of exposure . 

Singulate Mean Age at Marriage - The mean age at first marriage 
among those who ever ma r ry. 

Total Fertility Rate (TFR) - The number of births a women would 
have if she exper i enced a given set of age spec ific birth rates 
through out her reproductive span. 

Urban Center - It is defined as a locality with 2000 or more 
inhabitants. It also includes all administrative capitals 
(Regional, Awraja, and Wereda) and localities in which urban 
dwellers associations were established, irrespective of the 
population size. 
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APPENDIX I 

El-Badry Correction For Data On CEB 

During the collection and/or the processing data on fertility 

problem of misclassification of women of zero parity as women 

whose parity is not stated often arises. El-Badry [UN : 1983], 

proposed a method which estimates the true childless women and 

the true female population with known-parity, based on the 

equation: 

NS(i) = 6Z(i) + B 

The data required for this method are: 

(a) Number of women in the zero-parity category (childless 

women) classified by five-year age groups. 

(b) Number of women in the category "parity not stated" 

classified by five-year age groups. 

(c) Total number of women classified by 5 years age groups . 



Age Index 

Group 

15-19 1 

20-24 2 

25-29 3 

30-34 4 

35-39 5 

40-44 6 

45-49 7 

15-19 1 

20-24 2 

25-29 3 

30-34 4 

35-39 5 

40-44 6 

45-49 7 

186 

SHEWA REGION 

Number of Women Proportions 

Total 

FP (i) 

Childless 

FZ(i) 

Parity NS Childless Parity NS 

FNS(i) Z (i) NS (i) 

14940 5012 6955 0.33548 0.46553 

12118 1690 2558 0.13946 0.21109 

13534 1040 1720 0 . 07684 0.12709 

12812 712 1513 0.05557 0 . 11809 

11465 583 1189 0.05085 0.10371 

9399 465 1204 0.04947 0.12810 

6260 382 835 0.06102 0.13339 

URBAN SHEWA 

2023 976 778 0.48245 0 . 38458 

1205 323 204 0.26805 0.16929 

1265 202 148 0.15968 0 . 11700 

1273 155 125 0 . 12176 0 . 09819 

1178 132 98 0.11205 0.08319 

733 75 91 0.10232 0.12415 

543 52 73 0.09576 0.134 4 4 
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RURAL SHEWA 

15-19 1 12917 4036 6177 0.31246 0.47821 

20-24 2 ,10913 1367 2354 0.12526 0.21571 

25-29 3 12269 838 1572 0.06830 0 . 12813 

30-34 4 11539 557 1388 0.04827 0.12029 

35-39 5 10287 451 1091 0.0 4384 0.10606 

40-44 6 8666 390 1113 0.04500 0.12843 

45-49 7 5717 330 762 0.05772 0.13329 

Plotting the reported proportion of childless against the 

proportion with parity not stated gave approximately a straight 

line in both urban and rural areas. Therefore, it suggested the 

possibility of applying the method for correction purposes. The 

technique is applied for both urban and rural sub-samples. 

F~tting a straight line using a group mean for sample 

population of Urban and Rural Shewa 1984. 

Age 

Group 

15-19 

20-24 

25-29 

z (i) 

0.48245 

0.26805 

0.15968 

NS (i) 

(a) First Group 

0.38458 

0 . 16929 

0 . 11700 

Z ( i) 

0.31246 

0.12526 

0.06830 

NS(i) 

0.47821 

0 . 21571 

0.12813 

Mean Z,=0.30339 NS,=0.22362 Z,=O . 16867 NS,=0.27402 



1 8 8 

(b) Second Group 

25-29 0.15968 0.11700 0.06830 0.12813 

30-34 0.12176 0.09819 0.04827 0.1 2029 

35-39 0.11205 0.08319 0.04384 0 . 10606 

Mean 

We have 

and 

The computed values of 6 a nd B a re given below. 

Urb an Rural 

0.72090 1. 35295 

B 0.00491 0.04582 

Calcu l ation of the true c hildl ess proportion: 

Z*(i) = Z(i) + NS(i) - B 

Calculation of Denominator for es timating average parities: 

FP* (i) = (1. 0 - B) FP(i) 
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Estimated Numbe r of Childless Women and Wome n with known 

parity by Urban/Rural Areas, Sh ewa 1984 . 

Total Urban Rural 

Age Index Chi ldless Uomen wi th Ch i ldless Women wi th Chi ld less \Jomen wi t h 

Group Known Pari ty Known Pari ty Known Parity 

15 - 19 11365 14338 1744 2013 9621 12325 

20-24 2 3742 11 612 521 1199 3221 10413 

25-29 3 2192 12966 344 1259 1848 11707 

30-34 4 1690 12277 274 1267 1416 11010 

35-39 5 1295 10988 224 1172 1071 9816 

40-44 6 1268 8998 162 729 1106 8269 

45-49 7 952 5995 122 540 830 5455 

Total 22504 77174 3391 8179 19113 68995 

Not e: The number of women in these two ca tegories for the tota l 

Shewa are found by adding the corresponding figures in urban 

and rural areas. 

To see the effect of exc luding or including the non-stated women 

or using the adjusted (estimate d) number of women with known 

parity, the average parities are estimated using three female 

p opul a tion figures as shown below. 
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Compari s on of Average parities using different reporting of 

parity; Shewa 1984. 

Age Rural Urban Tota l 

Group 2 3 2 3 2 3 

15· 19 0.339 0.649 0 .355 0.209 0 .340 0.210 0 .321 0.601 0.335 

20- 24 1. 558 1.987 1.633 1.285 1.546 1.291 1.531 1. 94 1 1.598 

25-29 2 .666 3 . 056 2.794 2 . 329 2.637 2.340 2.634 3.018 2.750 

30-34 3 .624 4 . 120 3.799 3 . 294 3.652 3.309 3.592 4.073 3 . 748 

35-39 4.365 4.882 4.574 3.911 4.266 3.931 4 .318 4.818 4 . 505 

40-44 4 .601 5.279 4.822 4.007 4.575 4.029 4.555 5.224 4.758 

45·49 4.643 5.357 4.866 3.972 4 . 589 3.994 4.585 5 . 290 4.787 

Note : 1. Including parity not stated women 
2. Excluding parity not stated women 
3 . Adjusted using El·BADRY method . 

Comparison of the above result revealed that the inclusion of 

the parity not-stated women as zero parity under-estimated the 

average parities, while the exclusion of this group of women 

inflated the figures considerably in the total r eg ion as well as 

in both urban and rural areas. 

Due to this fact, estimation of the levels of fertility in Shewa 

and in urban and rural areas of the region is made based on the 

estimated number of women through the EI-Badry method. To 

investigate fertility differentials, however, women who did not 

state their parity are excluded from the analysis. Th i s is 

mainly because of the fact that the inclusion or exclusion of 

these women from the analysis neither change the direction of the 

differential nor reduce the magnitudes substantially. 
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APPENDIX II 

Estimation of the Parameters 'm' and 'M' in Coale's 

Marital Fertility Schedule. 

Given: F(i) = Mh(i) e mv(i) 

Where: f(i) denotes the marital fertility at the age 

group i. 

h(i) is the natural fertility, as represented 

by the Hutterites, at the same age group. 

V(i) is the typical pattern of deviation from 

the natural fertility when deliberate birth 

control is practiced. 

M and m are the parameters to be determined and 

indicate the level of natural fertility and the 

degree to which birth control is practiced , 

respectively. 

Then, 

In( f(40) ) - In( f(25) ) 
m= h(40) h(25) 

V(40) -V(25 ) 

and 

M= f (40) e""V(40) 

h (40) 
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Where , 

In f(40) 
h (40) 

In f(35-39) +In f(40-44) 
h(35-39) h(40-44) 

2 

V(40) = V ( 35 - 39) +V(40 - 44) 
2 

Similar proce dure is followed for estimating 

In f(25) V(25) 
h( 2S ) , 

The computed values of 'M' and 'm' for the total Shewa as well 

as for the urban and rural areas are given below. 

Total Urban Rura l 

M 0.585 0.466 0.598 

m -0.122 0 .031 -0.132 
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APPENDIX III 

Unadjusted Age Specific Fertility Rates (ASFRs) By Urban/Rural 

Residence, Shewa 1984. 

Age Specific Fertility Rate 

Age Group 

Total Urban Rural 

15-19 0.0890 0.0477 0.0957 

20-24 0.2416 0.1651 0.2505 

25-29 0.2633 0.1898 0.2712 

30- 34 0.2338 0.1665 0.2415 

35-39 0.2070 0.1408 0.2150 

40-44 0.1210 0.0741 0.1252 

45-49 0.0737 0.0556 0.0755 

Total 1. 2295 0.8396 1.2746 

SoSource: Computed by the author from the sample. 
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